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‘GIVEUSFIVEYEARSFORSONARBANGLA’

Adhikari joins
BJPwithTMCMP,
nineMLAs

RAVIKBHATTACHARYA
&ATRIMITRA
MIDNAPORE,DECEMBER19

WELCOMING TMC deserters
into the BJP fold to set the tone
for a bitter campaign inWest
Bengal where assembly elec-
tions are due next year, Union
Home Minister Amit Shah
Saturday targeted TMC leader
and Chief Minister Mamata
Banerjee, saying “this is just the
beginning” and “you will be
alone”bythetimethepollsstart.
At a public meeting in

Midnapore, the stronghold of
former state transportminister
SuvenduAdhikari who quit the
TMC and joined the BJP along
withBardhamanPurbaMPSunil
KumarMondal, nineMLAs and
several others, Shah sought a5-
year mandate for the BJP and
promised to turn the state into
SonarBangla.
Healsoclaimedthathisparty

would form the next govern-
mentwith200seats– thereare
294seats in thestateassembly.

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

Shah sets tone, slams
Mamata: Youwill be
alone by election time

RAVIKBHATTACHARYA
&ATRIMITRA
MIDNAPORE,DECEMBER19

JOLTING THE ruling
party inWest Bengal
where Assembly elec-
tions are due before
next summer, 10 TMC
MLAs,anMPandafor-
merMPjoinedtheBJPSaturday
at the public meeting in

Midnapore.
AmongthemareformerTMC

heavyweightandMLASuvendu
Adhikari; BardhamanPurbaMP

SunilKumarMondal;an-
other sixMLAs of TMC;
one MLA each of CPI,
CPMand Congress; sev-
eral TMCdistrict leaders
and councillors. While
theTMCdismissedthem

asgoodriddance, theirnumber,
CONTINUEDONPAGE2

Thescoreboard(not final) showsthefallof India'swicketsat theAdelaideOval, Saturday.AP

SANDEEPDWIVEDI
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER19

INDIAWILL continue to wear
masks and remain optimistic
aboutthevaccine.Christmaswill
still be next week. And Indian
cricketers will turn up at the
Melbourne Cricket Ground on

BoxingDayhopingtosquarethe
series under a stand-in captain.
WhatBorisBeckerfamouslysaid
in 1987, after the second-round
loss atWimbledon as the two-
time defending champ, should
give perspective to a nation in
mourning. “I haven’t lost awar,
noonegotkilled, I justlostaten-
nismatch.”

The eight-wicket loss in
AdelaideonSaturdaywasIndia’s
168th in Testmatches and 30th
inAustralia. Andnot for the first
time,India,acountrywithamod-
estawayTestrecord,istrailingaf-
ter theopeninggameon foreign
soil. This isn’t a time for self-
loathingbutself-examination.

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

MANOJCG
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER19

THEFIVE-HOUR-LONGmeeting
that Congress president Sonia
GandhihadSaturdaywithhercol-
leagues, including the core team
of 23 leaderswhowrote to her
seekingsweepingreformswithin,
mayhavehelpedbreaktheicebut
thechill isfarfromover.
The letter-writers remained

firm on their demands that in-
cludedinternalelectionsatalllev-
els and establishment of a “col-

lectiveleadershipmechanism.”
Former Congress president

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

DEEPTIMANTIWARY
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER19

AS THE District Development
Council (DDC) polls in Jammu
andKashmir drew to a close on
Saturday, the Enforcement
Directorate issued orders for
provisionalattachmentofprop-
ertiesworthclose toRs12crore
belonging to former chief min-
ister and National Conference
leader Farooq Abdullah. The
properties includethehouseon
Srinagar's Gupkar Roadwhere

Farooq lives.
The orders were issued in

connectionwith amoney laun-
dering probe into a case involv-
ing the Jammu and Kashmir
CricketAssociation(JKCA), from
thetimetheNCleaderheadedit.

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

36/9: World didn’t end but maybe
new India needs an old lesson

SOURAVROYBARMAN
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER19

ON THE surface, the Tablighi
Jamaatmembersappearcontent
—lookingforwardtogoinghome
andmeetingtheirlovedones.But
agentleproddingbringsforththe

anguish, of spending nearly a
year in a foreign land, while
facingpublicvilification,accusa-
tions of spreading a pandemic,
and a long court trial, before
finallybeingexonerated.
"My mother suffered two

brain strokeswhile I was stuck
CONTINUEDONPAGE2

AmitShahwithSuvenduAdhikari inWestMidnapore
districtofWestBengalonSaturday.ParthaPaul

ED orders attachment of
Farooq house, properties

When Kerala’s largest pvt
sector employer joins
panchayat democracy
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Sonia meeting: Ice
breaks but the chill
within remains

AshokGehlot,AmbikaSoni,
AKAntonyonSaturday. PTI

Bound for their homes,
Tablighis talk of waiting
children, fight for justice
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Decodingthegreat
Indianbattingcollapse
inAdelaide
NEWEPISODEEVERYDAY

InthisepisodeoftheExpressSportspodcast,
wediscussthescarcely-believable
performancebyViratKohli’s ‘NewIndia’,
whichwasdismissedfor36againstAustraila
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Shah sets tone
Urgingthepeopletooustthe

TMC, he singled out Banerjee:
“Today, under the leadership of
Suvendu bhai, all good people
from the Trinamool, Congress
and CPM have joined the BJP...
Didi says BJP engineers defec-
tions (dal-badal). Didi, I have
comeheretoremindyou:which
wasyouroriginalparty?...When
you left Congress to form
TrinamoolCongress,wasn’tthat
defection?”.
“Today,whenBhaiSuvendu,

opposinginjusticeandexploita-
tionofpeopleofBengal,has left
youtobewithModiji,youthink
it’sdefection,Didi?ButDidi,this
isjustthebeginning.Bythetime
the elections come, youwill be
alone.”
SuvenduAdhikari slammed

the leadership of his former
party.AddressingShah,Adhikari
said,“Heismyelderbrother.He
has accepted me in the BJP
Parivar.Hehasacceptedmeinto
theworld’s largest party.When
I had Covid recently, the party I
served for 21 years did not call
me.ButAmitShahdid.Myasso-
ciation with Amit Shah goes
back. In 2014, he was general
secretary of BJP and was in
charge of eastern UP. In a small
room at the old party office on
Ashoka Road, he gaveme dar-
shan.”
“Everyoneisbeingcalledout

as an outsider. Who are out-
siders?WeareIndiansfirst,and
thenBengalis.Wewill save this
pluralism. I amnot here to be a
boss. Suvenduwill be aworker
intheparty. If thepartyasksme
to put up flags, write graffiti on
thewalls, I will do it... From to-
morrow, I will start working to
oust the Trinamool Congress
frompower,”hesaid.
TargetingBanerjee,Adhikari

said: “You are callingme a trai-

tor. In1998, youcouldnot leave
your house without the bless-
ingsof BharatRatnaVaipayeeji.
Who entered into an alliance
with who at that time? Who
was an NDA partner at that
time? Some people are saying
thatIamleavingmymother.My
mother’snameisGayatriDevi. I
consider her and themother-
land mymother. I cannot call
anyoneelsemymother,”hesaid.

Crossed over
therangeof theirpoliticalaffili-
ation and their experience, BJP
leaders said,were straws in the
shiftingwind.
The inductees:
Suvendu Adhikari (TMC

MLA,formerstateminister):A
Congress Chhatra Parishad
leaderattheageof20,hejoined
the co-operativemovement in
Midnapore in1996.Threeyears
later,he joinedtheTMC.During
the Nandigram movement,
Adhikaribecameoneof the im-
portant lieutenants of Mamata
Banerjee.Accordingtoasection
of the TMC, he played amajor
role during the 2011 assembly
electionswhentheTMCsecured
amajority for the first time. He
was MP from Tamluk in 2009
and2014.In2016,heresignedas
MP and became MLA from
Nandigram.Hewasakeymem-
berofBanerjee’ssecondcabinet.
SunilKumarMondal (TMC

MP):Hestartedhispolitical ca-
reerinForwardBloc,aLeftFront
partner, and was electedMLA
fromGalsi in2011.AsaForward
Bloc MLA, he voted for the
Trinamool Congress candidate
duringtheRajyaSabhaelections
inFebruary2014.Subsequently,
he joined the Trinamool
Congress.Hehasbeenelectedto
Lok Sabha twice from
BardhamanPurba.Heisknown
tobea close associate ofMukul
Roy.

Shilbhadra Dutta (TMC
MLA):Startedhispoliticalcareer
as leader of Congress Chhatra
Parishad. He later joined the
Congress. In 2006, he switched
to TMC. He was made district
youth president of TMYC
(Trinamool Youth Congress) in
2009. Elected MLA from
Barrackpore in 2011, hewas re-
elected in2016.
TapasiMondol(CPMMLA):

In the 2016 assembly elections,
CPM district leader Tapasi
Mondal was candidate of the
Left Front from theHaldia con-
stituency of PurbaMedinipur
district.
AshokDinda (CPIMLA): A

former CPI leader, Dinda was
elected MLA from Tamluk of
Purba Midnapore in 2016. He
was the face of the CPI in Purba
Midnaporedistrict.
Sudip Mukherjee

(Congress MLA):Was elected
MLA from Purulia in 2016 as a
candidate of the Congress. Had
a long association with the
Congress.
Saikat Panja (TMCMLA):

Was elected TMC MLA from
Manteswarduringthebye-elec-
tion inNovember2016afterhis
father and sitting MLA Sajal
Panja passed away. Became a
rebel in the last three-four
months.
DipaliBiswas(TMCMLA):In

the 2016 assembly election,
Dipali Biswas contested from
Gazole constituency as a CPM
candidate. After Suvendu
Adhikari became the party ob-
server of Malda, Biswas joined
theTMCin July2016.
SukraMunda (TMCMLA):

MLA from Nagrakata in
Alipurduar district. In 2011, the
TMC had an alliance with
CongressandtheNagrakataseat
waswonbyCongresscandidate
JosephMunda.Butin2016,TMC
madeSukraitscandidateandhe

won.
BiswajitKundu(TMCMLA):

Two-term MLA from Kalna.
Elected from Kalna in 2011, he
wonagainin2016.Acloseasso-
ciate of Suvendu Adhikari, he
wasamong theMLAswhoheld
ameetingatSunilMondal’sres-
idencewithAdhikariafterhere-
signedasMLA.
Banashree Maity (TMC

MLA): Represents Kanthi Uttar
constituencyofEastMidnapore.
She is said to be close to the
Adhikari family. Shewon from
Kanthi in2011and2016.
ShyamaprasadMukherjee

(former TMC MLA): Used to
represent Bishnupur con-
stituencyinBankuradistrict.He
was also aminister in the first
cabinet of Mamata Banerjee.
After his name came up in the
chit fund case, hewas removed
from the cabinet. Lost the 2016
election fromBishnupur.
Dasrath Tirkey (former

TMCMP): JoinedTMCfromRSP
in 2014 and was elected MP
fromAlipurduar.HelosttoBJP's
JohnBarla in2019.Wasa three-
term MLA (2001, 2006 and
2011) from Kumargram and
MoSPWDduring the Left Front
rule.

Sonia meeting
Rahul Gandhi, it is learnt, in-
dulgedinsome“plainspeaking”
but gave no indication on
whetherhewaswillingtoreturn
asCongresspresident.Andapart
from a few leaders — among
themAshokGehlot,AKAntony,
HarishRawat,AmbikaSoni and
AjayMaken—therewasnotex-
actly a chorus for his return ei-
ther. Theparty is now thinking
of a chintan shivir—on the lines
of ones held in Pachmarhi and
Shimla in 1998 and2003when
it was in the opposition— for a
widerbrainstorming.
Sourcessaidthegroupof23,

represented by Ghulam Nabi
Azad, Anand Sharma, Manish
Tewari,PrithvirajChavan,Vivek
Tankha, Shashi Tharoor and
BhupinderSinghHooda,articu-
lated their demands, even
thankingGandhi for calling the
meeting foradialogue.
Both sides said themeeting

was just thebeginningof a long
process towards a roadmap to
fighttherulingBJP.SoniaGandhi
said issueshave tobediscussed
and resolved and the party has
to be “one family.” The letter-
writers said theywere neither
dissenters nor rebels. Some of
them later told The Sunday
Express that themeeting itself
was a recognition of the con-
cernstheyhadraised.“Theiceis
broken,” a senior leader said.
Significantly, P Chidam-

baram echoed some of the de-
mandsmadebytheletter-writ-
ers: establishment of a
parliamentaryboard,electionto
PCCsandDCCsandtheempow-
ermentofstateunitsinappoint-
ments. When Chidambaram
said theCongresshas a fighting
chance inTamilNadu,Rahulre-
tortedsayingtheCongressisjust

an adjunct of the DMK. He also
reminded former Madhya
Pradesh Chief Minister Kamal
Nath,asalsoGehlot,thattheRSS
wasverywell-entrenchedinthe
bureaucracy inboth thestates.
Rahul said he was ready to

dowhatever the partywanted
but sources in both the camps
said that remarkwas not in the
context of him returning to the
helm.
The letter-writers under-

lined the challenges: two suc-
cessive election losses and the
movement of youth away from
theparty.Theymadeitclearthat
there should be an election for
the post of Congress president,
toCWCandtopostsatall levels.
Signs of a chillwere evident

whennoneof the letter-writers
waswilling to join in the brief-
ing.Chavan,whowasamongthe
signatories, stepped out after
Sonia asked him to do so along
with Pawan Kumar Bansal and
Rawat. "It was a free-wheeling
discussion. Whatever anyone
hadtosay,wantedtosay,hetook
full time to say it,” said Bansal.
“Nobody was critical of Rahul
Gandhi. Everybody supported
him.”
In the end, Rahul, sources

said, spoke again saying he had
the highest respect for the sen-
iors. One of the letter-writers,
without taking the name of
Randeep Surjewala, referred to
hisremarksFridaythatall issues
inthepartystoodresolvedwith
the announcement of the next
election of the Congress presi-
dentandsaidthat"if therewere
noissues,whatwastheneedfor
themeeting."

Tablighis
in India.Myold father andwife
had to take care of her," says
Jahedul Islam, 32, from
Bangladesh.Whenhecontacted
the Bangladesh Embassy, he
says, they told him their en-
quiriesregardinghisstatuswere
beingstonewalled."Igetasense
that the Bangladesh govern-
ment ismiffedwiththewaywe
havebeen treated."
However, Islamhastilyadds,

heisnotcomplaining."Etakintu
abhijogna,apnakekhalisituation
tabolchilam(Iamnotcomplain-
ing, I am justnarrating the situ-
ation to you)... But I am happy
that truthhasprevailed," Islam,
who runs a steel workshop in
Munshiganjdistrict, says.
On December 15, a Delhi

courtacquittedthelastof the36
foreign Tablighi Jamaat nation-
als, including Islam, charged
with violating Covid guidelines
when attending a gathering in
theCapital inMarch.Of the952
foreignerscharged,44hadcho-
sentostandtrialratherthantake
a plea bargain, and eight had
beenacquittedearlier.
Acquitting the 36, Chief

MetropolitanMagistrate Arun
KumarGargpulledupthepolice
and said “the prosecution has
even failed toprove thedisobe-
dience of any of the directions"
issuedby theauthorities.

Islam, a father of three, ar-
rived in India on January20.He
was at the Tablighi Markaz in
Delhi for a congregation till
March 5, before moving to
Mewat, the founding place of
theIslamicspiritualmovement.
Hewasdetainedandkeptintwo
differentquarantinecentresrun
by the Delhi government for
over twomonths.
"At the Narela temporary

detentionfacility,theylockedus
from outside, while providing
whatweneeded,likefood,med-
icines.Atanotherplace,wewere
kept in rooms that turned into
furnaces during the summer,
but at least we could move
around,"he recalls.
While on May 9 the Delhi

governmentorderedtherelease
of the IndianTablighimembers
from quarantine centres, it di-
rected that the foreigners be
taken into police custody. On
May28,theDelhiHighCourtre-
leased them, allowing them to
beshiftedtoalternativeaccom-
modations.
Irfan, 39, an Australian na-

tional,waspickedupalongwith
his wife from a friend's place,
where they had been staying
sinceMarch22.Theywereatthe
Markaz for a couple of hours.
Thecouple's three-year-oldson
hasbeenbackhomeinBrisbane
all thiswhile.
Amechanical engineerwho

leftIndiain2004,Irfansays,"My
wife and I had registered our
names while entering the
Markaz building, and I guess
that iswhere the police got our
names and contacts from.We
had come to visit Delhi, and
Markazwaspartofouritinerary.
But we did not spend even a
night there."
Irfanandhiswifewereinde-

tention for 62 days before get-
ting bail. "The government
schoolwherewewerekeptwas
filthy and we cleaned it our-
selves. I could not even grasp
whatwashappeningwithme,"
hesays.Theytoldtheirson,who
studiesinClass3,thattheywere
stuck due to the lockdown.
"How else do you convince a
child?" Irfansays.
A business development

managerwithafirminBrisbane,
heisworriedaboutretaininghis
jobgivenhis longabsence.
Afuaan, 52, the owner of an

advertising firm based in
Indonesia's Sumatra that de-
signs outdoor campaigns, says
while the court verdict has left
him"largelyhappy",apartofhis
heart would always be sad at
leaving India, "a land where I
learnt everything about life".
Afuaanfearshemaynotbeable
toreturnastheCentrehasblack-
listedhisvisaalongwith thatof
the959others.
"My wife and my staffers

triedkeepingthebusinessafloat.
But we have suffered huge
losses... But you see, we are
taughtnottocomplainorbebit-
ter,"headds, smiling.
Abdullah Ramadhan, 23, is

from a village near Mount

Kilimanjaro in Tanzania,where
he teaches Islamic scriptures
andassiststhefamilyinfarming.
Explainingwhyhechosetofight
rather than take a plea bargain,
Ramadhansays,"Itissimple.We
firmlybelievedthatthecharges
against uswerewrong and un-
fair."
Senior advocate Fuzail

AhmadAyyubi, who led the le-
galdefenceof theTablighis,says
thecourtverdict"reflectstheca-
pacity, independenceandcom-
petence of the Indian lower ju-
diciary", and is not worried
about the police appealing
against theorder.
On Friday, the petitioners

told the Supreme Court that
sincetheyhadpaidbailbondsof
six months (Rs 10,000 each),
theyshouldbeallowedtoleave.
Thehearingwasheldonapeti-
tionfiledbytheminJuneclaim-
ingdenialofrightsandchalleng-
ing theirblacklisting.
"WetoldtheSupremeCourt

that 36 Indian nationalswould
stand guarantee that the for-
eignerswill return if the lawre-
quiresthemto.TheCourtasked
ustoapproachanodalofficer(of
the Delhi Police) and the
Solicitor General to get their
passportsandfacilitatetheirre-
turn. The lookout circulars
againstthemalsoneedtobere-
voked and they need exit visas
as their normal visashavebeen
cancelled," a Tablighi Jamaat
functionarysaid.
Thecomplexwebof legalin-

tricaciesmeansIslamstillhasno
answerwhen his five-year-old
son asks on the phone that sin-
gle question: "Abbu tumi kobe
ashba(Father,whenwillyoure-
turn)?”

Old lesson
True 36-9, the new low for

Indian cricket, hurts, but then
sports has a habit of reminding
everyonethateventhebestcan
have theworstof days.Nothing
workedforIndiaSaturday.There
werenoluckybreaksoreventhe
rubof thegreen.
The day’s first hour in Test

matches is asmuch about balls
beating the bat bymillimetres
and edges falling just short of
fielders as it is about the fall of
wickets.However, it turnedout
to be a miraculous day in
Adelaide— the ballmoved that
wee bit more to kiss the edge
and travelled just that much
longer to reach the fielders.
OnSaturday,everythingwas

edged to the ’keeper – “caught
TimPaine”wasontheclipboard
ofallonlinescorers.Havingslept
withthewhiff of arareTestwin
in Australia, India woke up to
watch the Baggy Green huddle
ruffling the hair of its fast
bowlers Josh Hazlewood (5/8)
andPatCummins(4/21)onloop.
This was a rare batting col-

lapsewherethebatsmendidn’t
throw their wickets or can be
blamed for poor shot selection.
Most of the top-order batsmen
triedtogetinlineof theballand
gave the bowler the respect he
deserved.ViratKohlitoocan’tbe
faulted -- hewasmerely show-
ing deserving disrespect to a
rankbadball.
The only batsmanwith sus-

pect Test match skill and tem-
perament was opener Prithvi
Shawbutsinglingouta21-year-
old for this monumental loss
would be unfair. There can be a
caseofreplacinghimforthesec-
ondTest--hewasbowledtwice
intheeightballshefacedinthis
Test. However, more than his
play, it’s the hype around him
thatmadehimatargetof scorn.
In the past, coach Ravi

Shastri, while talking him up,
hadsaid, “There’sabitofSachin
there, a bit of Viru in him and
whenhewalks—there’sabitof
Lara as well”. At Adelaide, he
lookedlikeaheartbrokenyoung
manfailingtocleartheimpossi-
blyhighbar.
Morethanabattingmaster-

class, this Indian team needs a
realitycheck.CoachShastri and
captain Kohli can also dowith

somesenseofproportion,ahis-
torylessonand,hopefully,some
humility.
Before the game, Kohli was

gung-hoabouthisClassof2020.
“The new India takes up chal-
lenges and is filled with opti-
mism and positivity.Wemake
surewe are ready for any chal-
lenge that comes our way,” he
hadsaid.Earliertoo,hehadspo-
ken about how the “new India”
is all about collective strength
andnotindividualachievement.
For a country that has histori-
cally had record-breaking run-
makersandnottoogreatawin-
loss record abroad, this was a
lowblowto the“old India”.
WithnoICCWorldtitlesand

TestserieslossesinSouthAfrica
and England, Kohli’s team has
potential but is still work in
progress. A series win in
Australia, India’sfirst-ever, isthe
biggest ground-breaking result
forthisteambutthearchitectof
thathistoricwinwasn’t aprod-
uctof these times.
Pujara, theManof theSeries

duringthelastAussietour,does-
n’thavean IPLcontract, he is an
old-schoolTestbatsmanandnot
the strike rate-conscious true
ambassadorof this“newIndia”.
Kohli and the new genera-

tionoffanswhonolongerwatch
cricket, but stream it, need a
crash course about “old India”.
They took up challenges and
were filledwith optimism and
positivity. They, too,werepath-
breakers. Tiger Pataudi gave
Indiatheconvictiontowinwith
spin, Sunil Gavaskar showed
how to take on theWest Indies
pacerswithout ahelmet andas
forSachinTendulkar,hetookon
theworld single-handedly in a
dressing room infiltrated by
match-fixers.
If the captain and coach be-

lieve thiswas thenever-before-
seen India, then on Saturday in
Adelaide someonewould have
stitched together some resist-
ance. If they are the best-ever,
someoneshouldhaveconjured
aninspiredfeat.Itneededsome-
thingbeyondmereskills,some-
thingmore than justanexpres-
sion of ambition ormisplaced
pride.
For a team so desperate to

makehistoryandyetsodisdain-
ful of it, 36/9 is an epic climb-
downof cocky.

Farooq Abdullah
The attached properties in-

clude Farooq's residence on
Gupkar Road, residential prop-
erties at Tehsil Katipora in
Tangmarg and Bhatindi in
Sunjwan, Jammu, commercial
buildingsinSrinagar'sResidency
Road area, and land at four
places in J&K.
TheSunjwanpropertyisalso

underthescannerintheinvesti-
gationintototheallegedRoshni
landscam.Alistof “encroached
properties”publishedbythead-
ministrationaspartof theprobe
mentioned the Sunjwan resi-
dence, jointly ownedbyFarooq
andsonOmarAbdullah,andthe
EDreiterated this.
Refuting the allegations,

OmarAbdullahsaidtheproper-
tieswereancestral.
“Thepropertiesattachedare

largelyancestraldatingfromthe
1970swith themost recentone
built before 2003. There can be
no justification for the seizures
because they fail the very basic
test of having been acquired as
theproceedsofthe'crime'being
investigated,” Omar said in a
tweet.
Headdedthatthefamilywas

exploringlegaloptionsand“will
fight all these baseless charges
intheoneplacethatmatters--a
court of law”. NC sources said
Farooqhas140daystochallenge
theattachment.
The CPM said the ED action

showed the BJP government
was "unnerved" by the support
thePeoples’AllianceforGupkar
Declaration candidates in the
DDCpolls.
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dk;Zikyd vfHk;ark dk dk;kZy;
xzkeh.k fodkl fo'ks"k izeaMy] xksM~Mk

vfr vYidkyhu bZ&fufonk vkea=.k lwpuk
bZ& fufonk lwpuk la[;k & RWD/SD/GODDA/02/2019-20/RE
1- dk;Z dh foLr`r fooj.kh%

2- osclkbV esa fufonk izdk”ku dh frfFk & 26-12-2020
3- bZ&fufonk izkfIr dh vafre frfFk ,oa le; & 04-01-2021 vijkg~u 5%00 cts rd
4- xzkeh.k fodkl fo”ks"k izeaMy] xksìk@eq[; vfHk;ark dk;kZy;] xzkeh.k fodkl fo”ks"k iz{ks=] ,Q0 ,Q0 ih0 Hkou] /kqokZ]
jk¡ph esa fufonk 'kqYd] vxz/ku dh jkf”k] BankCredit Certificate,oa Affidavittek djus dh frfFk ,oa le; 05-01-2021
vijkg~u 05%00 cts rd

5- fufonk [kksyus dk LFkku & eq[; vfHk;ark dk;kZy;] xzkeh.k fodkl fo”ks"k iz{ks=] ,Q0 ,Q0 ih0 Hkou] /kqokZ] jk¡ph
6- fufonk [kksyus dh frfFk ,oa le; &06-01-2021 vijkâu 2%00 cts
7- fufonk vkeaf=r djus okys inkf/kdkjh dk uke ,oa irk %& dk;Zikyd vfHk;ark] xzkeh.k fodkl fo”ks"k izeaMy] xksìkA
8- bZ&fufonk izdks"B dk nwjHkk"k laå & 9431323435 ¼lacaf/kr dk;Zikyd vfHk;ark dk nwjHkk"k uEcj½
9- fufonk 'kqYd jk"Vªh;d`r cSad }kjk fuxZr Mªk¶V ;k cSdlZ psd tks dk;Zikyd vfHk;ark] xzkeh.k fodkl fo”ks"k izeaMy]
xksìk ds inuke ls ns; gks nsuk gksxkA

10- fufonk izi= tek djus dh fu/kkZfjr frfFk ,oa le; dks laiw.kZ viyksM fd;s x;s izi= dks i`'Vokj vafdr djrs gq,
vxz/ku dh jkf”k] ifjek.k foi= dh ewY; ds lkFk tek djuk vfuok;Z gksxkA

foLr`r tkudkjh ds fy;s osclkbZV www.jharkhandtenders.gov.in ,oa dk;kZy; dh lwpuk iê ij
ns[kk tk ldrk gSA ddkk;;ZZiikkyydd vvffHHkk;;aarrkk

xzkeh.k fodkl fo”ks"k izeaMy] xksìkaxzkeh.k fodkl fo”ks"k izeaMy] xksìka

Øå
laå dk;Z dk uke

izkDdfyr
jkf”k

vxz/ku dh
jkf”k

Ikfjek.k foi=
dk ewY;

dk;Z iw.kZ djus
dh vof/k

1
xksìk ftyk ds iz[kaM iFkjxkek vUrxZr

xzke&xqjsMhpd ds iapk;r lksukjpd esa lkihu unh
ij iqy fuekZ.kA

235-58600 4-71200
yk[k 10]000-00 15 ekg
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CHIEFMINISTERArvindKejriwal
Saturday said the third Covid
wave in the capital was "under
control",pointingtothedipping
positivity rate, death count and
fewer active cases as compared
toNovember.
While active cases had

touched45,000inthecapitallast
month,triggeringacrisisofbeds
forseriouslyillpatients,thereare
around12,000 active cases cur-
rently,hesaid.
TheDecember19healthbul-

letin put the number of active
carriers of the infection inDelhi
at10,358.
The CM attributed the "im-

proved situation" to increased
testing,whichhelpedisolatepa-
tients and prevented the trans-
mission of the virus. On
Saturday, Delhi carried out
87,330 tests, including 47460
through themore reliable RT-
PCRmethod, which has a high
degreeof accuracy.
"InNovember, the positivity

rate in Delhi was 15% which

means that if wewere testing a
hundredpeoplethenaround15
people would come positive.
Today, if we are testing a hun-
dred people then only around
one person is coming positive
and thepositivity rate is 1.3%. In
themonth of November, there
was a daywhen the number of
activecasestouched45,000and
todaywehavejust12,000active
cases. Today, Delhi has a recov-
ery rateof 96.5%,"Kejriwal said,
addressingawebcast.
Kejriwal said Saturday that

thefallingnumberofdeathswas
also a positive sign. "On
November 19, at 131, Delhi had
the highest number of deaths
due to Covid and today there
havebeen37deaths. Thisnum-
berwillalsogodownandweare
workingon it,"hesaid.
The CM claimed some peo-

plehadadvisedhisgovernment
to "fraudulently improve Covid
testing figures". He also men-
tioned that Delhi was the "first
state to announce Rs 1 crore fi-
nancial assistance to the kin of
frontlineworkerssuccumbingto
thevirus".
"The first wave of this pan-

demic came to Delhi in the
monthofJunewhenthenumber
of cases started increasing and
the number of deaths also in-
creased. In themonthof August

andSeptember,thenationalcap-
italwitnessed the secondwave.
Delhiwitnessed the thirdwave
ofCovidpandemicinthemonth
ofOctoberamidriseinpollution

due to stubble burning in the
neighbouringstates,"hesaid.
"The citizens of Delhi took

the situation very seriously and
fought this battle against Covid
as a war, and today I am very
happytosaythatduetotheiref-
forts, the third wave of Covid
pandemic inthecapitalhasalso
comeundercontrol…Wenever
did any fraud for this. I want to
salute the doctors, nurses and
otherCovidwarriors,"hesaid.
Health Minister Satyendar

Jainsaidthebedoccupancyhas
come down to 3239, against
9522 on November 22. "Active
casesarecontinuallydecreasing
for a month. Though the third
wave is going down, be careful
and observe all precautions,"
Jain tweeted.

ASHNABUTANI
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER19

AROUND10am,theroofofafac-
tory in VishnuGarden’s Khyala
collapsed,trappingsixlabourers
whowereworking inside. Four
of themwere dead by the time
theywere taken to the hospital.
Thefactoryowner,MahendraPal,
a resident of UttamNagar, has
beenarrested,confirmedpolice.
A PCR call was received

around 10 am regarding the
fallingof lanterandlabourersbe-
ingtrapped. “Police reachedthe
spotandfoundittobeanoldfac-
tory of motor stamping work.
The roof made for covering the
area between the ground and
firstfloorsof thefactoryhadcol-
lapsed.Theinjuredwererushed
toGGSandDDUHospitals,”DCP
(West)DeepakPurohit said.
Atul Garg, the Delhi Fire

Service chief, said the building
wasmadeofpiecesofmetaland
other raw material, and was
overloaded withmaterial, be-
causeofwhich it caved in.
GuddiBegum(45),oneofthe

victims,hadleftforwork10min-
utesearlythatday,whileherson
Rizwan reached around half an
hour after her. Her husband
Mumtaz Shah (50) said, "By the
timeRizwanreachedthefactory,
a floor had collapsed.
Neighbours toldme about the
incidentandIrushedtoseewhat
had happened. My wife had
been crushed by a false ceiling
that had collapsed… I recog-
nisedherfromhersaree.Ihadto
pullheroutmyself."
Headdedthattheheavyma-

terials were stored on the false
ceiling.Guddiissurvivedbytwo
sonsandadaughter.
ShehailedfromShahjahanpur

in Uttar Pradesh and had been
workingforeightyearsatthefac-
tory, where parts of a fanwere
manufactured. The family said
theycouldn’treachfactoryowner
MahendraPalaftertheincident.
At 9 am, Chaina Devi (35)

drank tea and left forwork, her
husband Nand Ram (38) said.
“Our rented room is a fewsteps
away from the factory. Around
9.30 am, I heard a loud noise.
Peoplewererushingtothespot.
I left everything and ran… I re-
alisedshewasnomore."
Chaina had beenworking at

thefactoryforaround2years.She
had gone home to her village in

SaharanpurinUPduringthelock-
downandreturnedtoworkthree
months earlier.With three chil-
dren,aged11,8and6,NandRam
worried howhewouldmanage
thehouseholdwithasalaryofRs
7,000 a month. Chaina would
earnRs6,500permonth,hesaid.
Both men said they would

takethebodies toUttarPradesh
for the last rites.
Twoothervictimswereiden-

tifiedasRamesh(35),whohailed
fromBihar,andTwinkle(25).The
twoinjuredhavebeenadmitted
toDeenDayal Upadhyay hospi-
tal andGuruGobind Singh gov-
ernmenthospital.

OWNERARRESTED,SAYPOLICE Third Covid wave under control: Kejriwal
Wasadvisedbysometo 'fraudulently improveCovidtestingfigures'butdidn’t, saysChiefMinister

CovidtestingunderwaynearMajnuKaTila. PraveenKhanna
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Total Vacant
HOSPITAL BEDS 18,770 15,741
VENTILATORS 1,523 792

Dailycases Recoveries Deaths Tests
Dec18 1,418 2,160 37 88,400
Dec19 1,139 2,168 32 87,330
Total 10,358* 5,95,305 10,251 77,17,078
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6,15,914

Thestreetwherethefactoryislocatedsealedbypolice.Chaina
Devi(left)andGuddiBegumwereamongthevictims

Factory collapse in
Khyala kills 4workers

2stealphones
worthRs1crore
fromwarehouse
Gurgaon: Two men who
used to work at the ware-
house of an e-commerce
company in Gurgaon have
been arrested for allegedly
stealing 78mobile phones
worth Rs 1 crore a month
ago. “A total of 38 stolen
phones have been recov-
eredfromthem,”policesaid

Coldest
morningsofar
thisseason
NewDelhi:Minimum tem-
peratureinDelhidroppedto
3.9 degrees Celsius on
Saturday,coldestforthesea-
sonsofarthisyear,asperthe
India Meteorological
Department (IMD). The dip
inmercurywas in linewith
a steady reduction noted
since December 16, when
minimumtemperaturewas
5.8degreesCelsius.

Mangetsbail
inriotscase
NewDelhi: The Delhi High
Court has granted bail to a
personaccusedofbeingpart
of a mob which allegedly
killed a 48-year-old man
during a pro-CAA demon-
stration at Jafrabad earlier
thisyear.“It isnot indispute
thatthereisnoCCTVfootage
or CDR in the present case.
DVRs from two cameras
were sent to FSL, however,
nodata couldbe retrieved,”
said Justice Suresh Kumar
Kait, while granting bail to
theaccusedonFriday.

SatyendarJain
holdsreview
meetwithDJB
NewDelhi:Waterminister
Satyendar Jain Saturdaydi-
rected Delhi Jal Board offi-
cials to install ozone-based
unitstotreathighammonia
levels at two water treat-
mentplants atChandrawal
andWazirabad in Delhi on
prioritybasis.ENS
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MAYORSANDleadersofthecivic
bodies Saturday called off their
dharna outside Chief Minister
ArvindKejriwal’sresidenceafter
13 days. The protesters, who
were on an indefinite hunger
strike since Thursday, were of-
fered juice by Union Minister
HardeepSinghPuri.
“Thesemayors and leaders

were not on protest for them-
selves or the party. They were
protesting because dues of
Rs13,000crorehasnotbeengiven
andsalariesofsanitationworkers
andother employees ofmunici-
pal corporations are affected...,”
said Puri, expressing regret that
Kejriwaldidnotmeettheprotest-
ers evenonce.The agitationwill
continue inother forms, he said,
andhoped “Kejriwalwill have a
changeof heart” and finda solu-
tiontotheproblem.

Thedecisionwastakenasthe
health of the protesters, includ-
ingmayors of South andNorth
MCDsAnamikaMithileshandJai
Prakash, deteriorated as they
wereprotestingintheopen,said
Delhi BJPmedia cell headNavin
Kumar.Threewomencouncillors,
including former South Delhi
mayor Sunita Kangra,were hos-
pitalisedFriday.Themayorsalso

fellsickandwererecommended
hospitalisationSaturday,hesaid.
On Friday, the Delhi High

Court had said authorities, in-
cludingDelhiPolice,needtopass
orders asking the mayors and
councillors to vacate the spot
outsidetheCM’shome,andtake
action in accordance with the
law in case they do not comply.
PoliceSaturdayalsosentanotice

totheNorthDelhimayor,asking
himtoendthestrike.
Reacting to themove, senior

AAP leaderDurgeshPathak said
BJPisindulgingin“drama”to“dis-
tractattentionofcitizensofDelhi
fromtheirRs2,500crorescam”.

WWW.INDIANEXPRESS.COM

SUKRITABARUAH&
SOURAVROYBARMAN
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER19

ALONGTHEseveral-kilometres-
long stretches of tractors and
protesters at Singhu and Tikri,
the site of food being prepared
and served is ubiquitous. From
farmers of a particular village
cookingbytheir tractor-trolleys
to feed themselves and share
with the public, to large-scale
langars—sewathroughfeeding
runs throughout the protests.
And someof the largest langars
giveanideaof theorganisations
involved.

■The largestsupportset-up
at Singhu border appears to be
by the Delhi Sikh Gurdwara
Management Committee.With
their tents close to the stage at
the very front of the protest, at
any point of time, over a hun-
dredpeoplecanbeseenlinedup
to receive cooked food. They
have also set up separate night
shelters for men and women
withatotalareaof6,000square
feet,medicine distribution, and
other essential supplies such as
tarpaulin sheets.

■AtTikri border, the langar
organised by the Baba Kashmir
Singh ji Bhuriwale sect,located
on the Rohtak highway, seven
kilometres from the border, is
among the largest, catering to
thousands everyday.While tea
is available round the clock, the
volunteers, includingmanywho
have flown in fromabroad, also
serve breakfast, lunch and din-
neratthetent.Theorganisation
hadmadenewsduringthelock-
downaftertheAmritsaradmin-
istration praised it for feeding
hundreds of people daily.
Anand Jot Singh, a high school
graduate fromCanadawhohas
been volunteering at Tikri, said
supplies are sourced from dis-
tricts across Punjab, where the
organisation has a large pres-
ence.Whilethetentwasalready
overflowing with vegetables
and grain supplies, more
freshly-arrived itemswere be-
ingoffloadedfromaminitruck.
Aseniormemberof theorgani-
sationsaiddonationsareallbe-

ingmadevoluntarily.
■Whileotherorganisations

have been focusing on cooked
meals,atbothsites,international
organisationKhalsaAidhasbeen
focusing on providing daily es-
sential itemsfromtoothpasteto
blankets. “We have not yet
sought donations for running
protest-relatedinitiatives. Inour

case, money donated for a par-
ticular cause is spent only to-
wards that cause. For example,
funds collected to help the
RohingyasinBangladeshwillnot
be used here,” said Gurcharan
Singh, inchargeof itsmakeshift
centre at Tikri. At Singhu, they
havecreatedatimetablefordis-
tribution of items throughout

the day —with separate time-
slots for essential items such as
toothbrushes,soap,mosquitore-
pellent, undergarments and
warmers; for tarpaulin sheets;
for shawls; for vegetables. They
have also, famously, installed
foot massaging machines and
havesetupanightshelterwitha
capacity for 350 people

equippedwith fire extinguish-
ers for safety. Professionals are
availableatitsTikricentretoap-
ply jointpain relievingoil to the
elderly.

■Afewkilometres into the
Singhu border protest, a mas-
sive langar has been set up by
Dera Baba Jagtar Singh of Tarn
Taranand its variousbranches.
According toBaba JogaSingh, a
Jathedar of the organisation,
supplies have been arriving at
all three borders, including
Ghaziabad, from various cen-
tres of theirs such as in
Shahabad Markanda in
Haryana’sKurukshetradistrict,
Gurudwara Jamni Sahib in
Punjab’s Ferozepur district,
Panjokhra SahibGurudwara in
Ambalaandtheirprimarycen-
tre in Tarn Taran. “Everything
that isbeingsent fromthecen-

tres has been donated in large
quantitiesbypeopleof villages
surrounding them. Everyone
involved inthedonation, trans-
portation, cooking and serving
areallperformingkarsewa,”he
said. Spread around their tent
are piles of bags of vegetables,
vessels of milk, and even bags
of supplies such as nail-clip-
pers.

■ At Tikri, the Jamindara
Student Organisation, which
claims to be active in Haryana
andpartsofDelhi, isrunningone
of thebiggest langars andmed-
ical centres. Mann, who identi-
fieshimselfasthegeneralsecre-
tary of JSO, said they are
receivingasteadysupplyofveg-
etables, milk, rice, flour and
pulses from rural Haryana. A
portion of the JSO’s sprawling
tent,nearthemainstageatTikri,
also doubles up as a night shel-
ter for many protesters. Mann,
whoclaimstohavebeenassoci-
atedwiththeABVPaswellasthe
SFI during his college days, says
JSO has over 25,000 registered
members.

■ Smaller but still substan-
tial langars have been set upby
individual gurdwaras, such as
the langarsetupbyGurudwara
HeadDarbarKotPuraninRopar,
Punjab, who have been at
Singhu border since December
4. “Everythingwe have, we are
getting in donation from vil-
lagers and city dwellers. We
have25peoplefromoursideon
the site at all times, and fresh
supplies of ingredients keep
comingfromourcentre.Weare
here not because anyone has
askedus tobutbecause it isour
moral duty.We are completely
tied to them.Weeat fromwhat
they give us which is why it is
our duty to bewith them,” said
Avtar Singh, whowas oversee-
ing the langar.

■Also running a large cen-
tre, with a night shelter, two
medical desks and a langar at
Singhu border, is International
PanthicDal,aSikhvolunteeror-
ganisation which claims to be
aligned to Damdami Taksal,
which has branches in the UK,
Canada, the USA, Australia and
theMiddleEast.

SINGHU,TIKRIPROTESTSITES

ANANYATIWARI
NOIDA,DECEMBER19

AN ELDERLY couple suffocated
to death after a fire brokeout at
theirhome inNoida;s Sector29
Friday night, with police sus-
pecting a short circuit sparked
the blaze. Brigadier RP Singh
(retd), 84, and his wife Malti
Singh, 78, livedon the first floor
of a bungalow at Vijayant
Enclave, an area for veterans of
thearmedforces.Thecoupleare
survivedby fourchildren.
APCRvan rushed to the spot

aftergettingacallaboutafireand
helpedbreakopenthedoortothe
house.RakeshKumarSingh,SHO
ofNoida’sSector20policestation,
said,“Wearrivedat8pmandtried
to open the locked door... and
foundthetwolyingunconscious.
Therewasalotofsmoke.Without
waiting for an ambulance, we
took themtoKailashHospital in
Sector 27. Therewas a short cir-

cuit,whichsetoff theblaze.”
Theyweredeclareddeadon

arrival at 9.10 pm, said hospital
spokespersonVBJoshi.Thefam-
ily claimed the bodies on
Saturdayandcarriedoutthecre-
mation in theafternoon.
Fire service officer Sanjeev

Kumar Singh said, “By the time
wereachedat8pm,thetwovic-
tims had already been taken to
the hospital. The fire broke out
duetoashortcircuitinoneofthe
rooms;itwaslargelyconfinedto

thisroom,theotherroomswere
damageddue to theheat.”
Thecouple’syoungestdaugh-

ter,KiranSharma(49),amarket-
ing professional working in
Noida, lives in the same colony
with her family. She said:
“Around 8 pm, I tried to callmy
mother onhermobile but could
notgetthrough...Thentheguard
checked and told us that smoke
wascomingoutof theirhouse.”
Kiran’s husband Vikas

Sharma(53),whorunsanadver-
tisingagency,said,“Werantothe
flat,buttheiron-steeldoorswere
locked from the inside. A fewof
ustriedtoopenit...wethenman-
aged to open the second en-
trance at the back.We couldn’t
see anything because of the
smoke...thefirewasraginginside
thetworoomsbythen.”
The family foundthecouple

near the front door. Kiran said,
“Maybemymotherwas trying
to open the door, but shemust
have collapsed...”

Gurdwaras to volunteer groups to NGOs:
Who’s feeding protesters at the borders

4, including South
Korean, held for
‘conversion bid’
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NOIDA,DECEMBER19

FOURPERSONS, including three
women, have been arrested by
GautamBudhNagarpoliceforal-
legedly trying to convert people
to Christianity. Police identified
the accused as Seema, Sandhya,
Umesh and South Korean na-
tionalAnmol,andsaidthis isthe
firstsuchcaseinthedistrictfiled
under the newly promulgated
anti-conversion law.
“We received a complaint

from a housewife inMalakpur
village that a groupwas asking
peopletoconvert toChristianity.
It was further alleged that they
wereofferingmoneytolurepeo-
ple.Threeoftheaccusedhailfrom
UPwhileoneisaforeignnational.
Peoplestartedtosuspecttheirac-
tivities and an FIRwas filed. The
accused are currently in police
custody andwill be sent to judi-
cial custody once presented be-
fore the court,” said Pradeep
KumarTripathi,SHO,Surajpur.
Police said Seema, Sandhya

and Umesh hail from Prayagraj
andhadshiftedtotheareaafew
months ago. Anmol (55) hails
from Dobong-gu in South
Korea’sSeoulandiscurrentlyre-
sidinginGreaterNoida.Shelives
alonewhileherfamilyisinSouth
Korea,police said.
Asperthecomplaint,thefour

people would allegedly urge
families inMalakpur to preach
Christianity, including by offer-
ingmoneyandration.
Police say they are not

members of any registered so-
ciety and had set up a small
place of worship in Malakpur
village itself.
An FIR has been filed under

theUttarPradeshProhibitionof
UnlawfulConversionofReligion
Ordinance2020at Surajpurpo-
licestation.Policesaidthemax-
imumsentenceunderthelawis
fiveyears inprison.
Police are probing how the

fourkneweachother, aswell as
theirbankdetailsandotherpos-
sessions. Police said the three
fromUPhadrecentlyconverted
toChristianity.

LangarsatSinghu; farmers
canbeseencookingbytheir
tractor-trolleys to feed
themselvesandsharewith
thepublicwhileseveral
large-scale langarshave
alsocomeup

AMILBHATNAGAR
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER19

AT SINGHU, farmer organisa-
tionshavedesignatedan‘ITcell’
whichtheysay is tocounterany
misinformationonlineaboutthe
protests.Comprisingover25on-
line and 35 ‘offline’ volunteers,
the cell works round the clock,
monitoring online discussions
and “fake news” about farmer
protests.Thecellhasalsocreated
thehandle—KisanEktaMorcha
— across Twitter, Facebook,
Instagram, Snapchat and
YouTube, reaching lakhswithin
threedaysof inception.
“Manyseniorfarmerleaders

werehavingadiscussionandwe

came to the conclusion thatwe
need to tacklemisinformation
on the internet. There is a con-
certed effort to malign our
movement and show it in abad
light,” said Baljeet Singh (30),
whoheads the ITcell.
The cell doesn’t have adedi-

cated ‘war room’ since most
members work from home,
while at the border protest site,
Singh and two others have two
laptopstheyuse.Mostof theon-
linevolunteershailfromPunjab,
while someare fromDelhi.
Themembers handle indi-

vidual social media accounts,
putting out information about
theproteststhroughtheday, in-
cludingposters and logosof the
day’s events.Members alsodis-

cuss and put out counters to
videosorpostsshowingprotest-
ers inabad light.
“Fakenewsisspreadingfaster

thanever.Most recently, images
of Khalistani posters froma for-
eign country had been photo-
shopped tomake it appear like

they were being used in our
protests.Immediately,weputout
a clarification exposing the lies.
Thisisveryimportanttodoasthe
reach of these posts is high and
they can derail themovement,”
saidSingh,whohasabackground
ininformationtechnology.
‘Offline volunteers’ handle

taskssuchasrecordingspeeches
made during the day. At 8 am,
theagendaforthedayisdecided,
which includes the topic on
which speeches will be made.
Volunteers on the ground also
handlethetechrequiredbehind
streaming events online.
Members of the cell have also
rentedaleasedlineforbetterin-
ternetconnectivity.“Allofusare
volunteers,wearenotpaidasin-

gle penny.We do it becausewe
arealsofarmers.Andthismove-
mentmustnotbeweakenedby
rumours and wrong informa-
tion,” saidSingh.
The IT cell was officially

launched at a press conference
threedaysagointhepresenceof
senior farmer leaders,who said
itwas an important platform to
relayauthenticandofficialinfor-
mationabout theprotests.
“By launching this, we have

shown that we are also digital.
Baljeet Singh and other young-
sters will give a fight to the IT
wings created by the govern-
ment themselves.Thiswillhelp
themovementimmensely,”said
Manjit Singh of BKU (Doaba)
during the launch.

To combat fake news, ‘IT Cell’ launched by protesters

AttheSinghuprotest site, Saturday.AmitMehra

SUANSHUKHURANA
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER19

PAKHAWAJ PLAYER Pt Ravi
ShankarUpadhyay,whowassent
tojudicialcustodyaftera23-year
studentof theKathakKendraac-
cusedhimofmolestationandreg-
isteredanFIRatChanakyapuripo-
lice station, hadbeenwarnedby
a formerdirector of the institute
afteranothercomplaintfromthe
same student two years ago. Pt
RajendraGangnani,aseniorguru
attheinstitute,corroboratedthis.
The woman, meanwhile,

claimed Saturday that she had
made the complaint about
Upadhyay, whichwas taken to
thethendirectorbyateacher.
Itwas onDecember 14, after

Upadhyayallegedlymisbehaved
with thewomanagain, that she
filedthepolicecomplaint.
Upadhyayiscurrentlylodged

in Tihar Jail while police have
completedtheprocessof speak-
ingtoothergurusandstudentsat
theKendra.
KathakKendra, aconstituent

unit of SangeetNatak Akademi,
was initially established as the
KathakwingofSriramBharatiya
Kala Kendra. Here, legendary
Lucknow gharana exponent
ShambhuMaharaj beganbybe-
ing theHeadof theDepartment.
In 1964, the institute became a
partofSangeetNatakAkademi.
“Earlier, if therewas a com-

plaint, and this is a timewhen
therewerenoCCTVs,theywould
just dissuade the person, tell
themthattheircareerwouldget
spoiled,convincethembysaying
thattheguruwouldlosehisrep-
utation and snuff out the issue...
Now, no one tolerates this,”
Gangnani,aKathakexponentand

guruoftherenownedJaipurgha-
rana,who has been teaching at
Kathak Kendra for 30 years,
claimed.
Kathak exponent Nisha

Mahajan, who learned at the
Kendra from 1980 to 1985 and
taught yoga thereafter till 2000,
said there was “something
tremendouslywrong”with the
system. “Therewas this notion
thatinordertobeabletopresent
bhaavorabhinaya, ifyoudon’tgo
through certain experiences, it
does notwork. Thiswas consid-
eredapartof thementorship, of
courseinformally...Therewasthis
auraofhero-worshipandperson-
ality cult. And not all students
were compelled. Either the stu-
dents gave in, someotherswho
reallywantedtodancewerewill-
ing to make the compromise.
Thentherewereotherswhojust
left,”saidMahajan.
Mumbai-basedKathakexpo-

nentUmaDograwasoneofthose
wholeft.Shewasaround14atthe
time. On Saturdaymorning, she
tweeted: “This is not news, the
filthisoldandgoingonforalong
time(sic).”
The director of the Kendra,

SumanKumar,saidthisisthefirst
timeinthecentre’shistorythata
guruhasbeensuspended.

BrigadierRPSingh(retd.)
(84),hiswifeMaltiSingh(78)

Theprotesterswereoffered juicebyUnionMinisterHardeep
SinghPuri, Saturday.Express

BJP-ruledMCDsandAAP-
ruled Delhi government
are at loggerheads over
the issue of funds.While
theMCDs have accused
Delhi government of not
paying Rs 13,000 crore
due to them, the govern-
ment has maintained it
does not owe any dues
andthatcorruptioninthe
MCDs is behind their
poor financial condition.

AAP-BJP
standoff

After 13 days, MCD mayors, councillors
call off dharna outside CM’s residence
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Elderly couple suffocate to
death in fire at Noida home

Kathak Kendra guru
had faced student
complaint earlier too

PtRaviShankarUpadhyay
wasarrestedafterastudent
accusedhimofmolestation

Member of
DU’s NEP
panel resigns
New Delhi: As the Delhi
Universitycommitteeappointed
tolookintotheimplementation
of the New Education Policy
mullsstartinganotherfour-year
undergraduate programme
fromnext year, one of itsmem-
bershasresigned,statingthatfo-
cusshouldinsteadbeonprovid-
ing“multi-disciplinarity”within
the three-yearprogramme.
In his letter to NEP

Implementation Committee
(NIC) chairman Vivek Suneja
Friday, Rajiv Jha, who teaches
Economics at the Shri Ram
College of Commerce, also said
many students would not be
able to afford the extra fourth
yearof education.
Suneja did not respond to

calls andtexts.
When contacted, Jha said:

“Our (DU’s) entire structurehas
been undergoing change again
and again in the last 3-4 years. I
don’t see whywe should keep
experimentinginthisway.”ENS

New Delhi
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Assam: BJP wins
big in Tiwa
council polls

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
JAMMU,SRINAGAR,DEC19

AROUND10peoplewereinjured
inclashesbetweensupportersof
rival candidates at several places
in Poonch district's volatile
MendhartehsilonSaturdayasthe
eight-phase J&K District
Development Council elections
concludedthereonaviolentnote,
sourcessaid.
In the final phase, the UT

recordednearly 51per cent vot-
ing, with three districts in the
Valleyrecordingunder10percent
voting.InalldistrictsoftheJammu
division, voting averages re-
mained above 60 per centwith
Poonchnotingthehighest--83.5
percent.Thehighestvotingaver-
agerecordedforthe10districtsof
theValleywas40.6percentwhich
droppedto29.9percentinthefi-
nalphaseof thepolls.
Jammuaveragedabove60per

centvotinginallphases,notingits
highestvotingaverageof72.7per
centonSaturday.

Those injured in clashes in
PoonchincludeaCongresscandi-
date, Parveen SarwarKhan, and
her twoPSOs,who faced stone-
peltingatSakhiMaidan.Thisisthe
same placewhere the election
commission for the Union
Territoryorderedrepollingowing
toreportsof irregularitiesduring
pollinginthe7thphase.
At Shajla, meanwhile, two

people suffered injuries after a
clashbetweenrivalsupporters.
A National Conference

StudentUnionleaderwasamong
five people injured in another
clash,thistimebetweensupport-
ers of PAGDandan independent
candidate at a polling station in
Salwah. Therewere also reports
of violence fromKasbalari and
Kalabanareas,sourcessaid.
Poonch Deputy

CommissionerRahulYadav, said
that of the 80 polling stations
acrossMendhar andMankote,
therehadbeenreportsofstrayin-
cidents of violence from three
places. Yadav saidonly twopeo-
plehadsustainedminorinjuries.

SANDEEPASHAR
MUMBAI,DECEMBER19

AFACTION-RIDDENCongresson
Saturdaydecidednottoprojecta
single face ahead of the crucial
2022BrihanMumbaiMunicipal
Council (BMC) polls to lead the
party inMumbai.Whilenaming
sitting party legislator Ashok
(Bhai) Jagtap, aMarathi face, as
president of Mumbai Regional
CongressCommittee (MRCC)on
Saturday, theAll India Congress
Committee(AICC)appointedfor-
mer Mumbai Youth Congress
president and ex-legislator
Charan Singh Sapra asworking
presidentof theMumbaiunit.
Former state ministers

NaseemKhanandSureshShetty
werenamedchairpersonsof the
election campaign committee
andmanifestocommittee,respec-
tively,whileMumbai Congress’s
currentvice-presidentDrAmarjit
Manhaswasnamed theheadof
thecoordinationcommittee.
Sources confirmed that all of

themwere interested inrunning

for theMumbai Congress presi-
dent’spost,whichJagtapeventu-
allywon.Theneworganisational
modelisbeingseenastheparty’s
attempttoridfactionalismwithin
intherun-uptothe2022Mumbai
civicpolls. It is alsoanattempt to
getthecasteandcommunitybal-
anceright.ThepartyonSaturday

also created a newposition, ap-
pointing former minister
Chandrakant Handore as
MaharashtraCongress’sMumbai
in-charge.
In2017Mumbaicivicpolls,the

party had slumped to itsworst
everelectoralperformanceinthe
city,wining only 31 seats out of
227.Thepartyhadgonewithouta
full-time president in Mumbai
sincelastJuly,whenformerUnion
minister Milind Deora had
steppeddown.FormerMPEknath
Gaikwad was filling in. On
Saturday, the AICC appreciated
Gaikwad’s role as the stand-in
president, but party sources ad-
mitted therewere complaints
thathehadn’tbeenveryactive.
Meanwhile, signalling that

the party is reviewing organisa-
tionalchangesinotherdistrictsas
well, AICC office-bearers, on
Friday,helddiscussionswithsen-
iorministers.
The party, on Saturday, ap-

pointedMaharashtraCongress’s
generalsecretaryPrithvirajSathe
as AICC’s secretary in charge
ofAssam.

MANOJCG
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER19

ONAday Congress chief Sonia
Gandhimetitstopleadershipina
reconciliation effort, a Rahul
Gandhi confidantewhowas in
chargeofthestudentwingputin
herpapers.
Sources said Ruchi Gupta—

whowasbroughttotheAICCsec-
retariat as a joint secretary in
chargeoftheNSUIbyRahul—was

upsetwith theAICCgeneral sec-
retary in-chargeof organisation,
KCVenugopal.Venugopal is said
to have been hindering her at-
tempts to reorganise stateNSUI
units. Gupta could not be con-
tacted for comment. Shedidput
out amessage on aWhatsApp
group of theNSUI’s national of-
fice-bearers. “I amwriting to an-
nounce that I have resigned. As
you know important organisa-
tional changes have remained
pending for very long. The na-

tional committee took one year
and threemonths. State presi-
dents’ orders have remained
pendingformonths....Thesecon-
tinuing delays by theGS(O) are
damagingtheorganisationbutin
thepresentcircumstancesitisnot
possibletoescalaterepeatedlyto
Congresspresident...”shewrote.
Venugopal refused to com-

ment.Manyleaderswhowroteto
SoniainAugustseekingsweeping
changes,too,hadbeenupsetwith
Venugopal.

Votersatapollingbooth inBandiporadistrict. ShuaibMasoodi

ABHISHEKSAHA
GUWAHATI, DECEMBER19

ASSAMCONGRESShasremoved
Ajanta Neog, the sitting MLA
fromGolaghat, from thepost of
district Congress committee
presidentamidspeculationthat
shewill join theBJPsoon.
“AjantaNeog is in talkswith

the BJP leadership. Shewill talk
tostateBJPpresidentRanjitDass
soon. She is also expected to
haveaconversationwithsenior
AmitShahwhenhevisitsAssam
on December 26,” a senior
Assam BJP leader told The
SundayExpress.
Neog reportedly met Chief

Minister Sarbananda Sonowal
and the BJP’s key leader in the
Northeast, Himanta Biswa
Sarma, recently.
Neog’s speculated move

comes at a time when the
Congressisgoingthroughachal-
lengingphaseinAssamafterthe
death of veteran leader and
three-timeCMTarunGogoi.
Neogdidnotrespondtocalls

andtextmessageforacomment.

Removed from
Cong dist chief
post, Assam MLA
may join BJP

ABHISHEKSAHA
GUWAHATI, DECEMBER19

THEBJPSaturdayvirtuallyswept
thepollstothe36-memberTiwa
Autonomous Council in Assam,
withrivalCongresswinningonly
one seat andallyAGPsweeping
uptheremaining two.
The BJP’s 33-seat victory

comes ahead of the state elec-
tions early next year—and days
after the party, alongwith two
local allies, took control of an-
otherkeyautonomousbody,the
BodolandTerritorialCouncil.
Ranjit Dass, state BJP presi-

dent, told The Indian Express:
“Yes, it isanimportantvictory.In
the last TAC polls (in 2015), we
hadgotonlythreeseats.Butthis
timewehaveswept it.”
Despite winning just three

seats in the last Tiwa council
polls,theBJPhadstillwieldedin-
fluence — the former Chief
ExecutiveMember(CEM),Paban
Manta, isnowaBJPmember.On
Saturday, Mantawon from the
Damal constituency. The CEM
beforeManta,RamakantaDeuri,
isnowaBJPMLA.
In 2015 council polls, the

Congress hadwon 15 seats and
theAGPtwo.
The Tiwa council is a statu-

torybodyconstitutedunderthe
StateActandcomprisespartsof
Kamrup (Metro), Morigaon,
NagaonandHojaidistricts.
The polls were held on

December17.

As Sonia reaches out to leaders, Rahul confidante quits

THEFIRSTtaskof thenew
teamwillbetodecide
whethertogointothe
civicpollssoloorinal-
liancewithShivSenaand
NCP.Anticipatingregional
pridetobeamajorpoll
plank,thepartyhasap-
pointedJagtapaspresi-
dent,butitskeytaskwill
alsobetowinbackits
NorthIndiansupport
base,whichhassubstan-
tiallyshiftedallegianceto
BJPsince2014.

Newteam
hastask
cutoutE●EX

PL
AI
NE
D

Ahead of BMC polls, Cong picks
Marathi face to head Mumbai unit

51% vote in J&K DDC
polls in last phase;
clashes in Poonch

New Delhi
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VIVEKDESHPANDE&
LIZMATHEW
NAGPUR/NEWDELHI,DEC19

SENIORRashtriya Swayamsevak
Sangh(RSS)ideologueMGVaidya
diedhereonSaturday.Hewas97.
“Vaidyadied of old age com-

plications,” Dr Harshwardhan
Mardikar,who treatedhimover
thelastfivedaysinhospital,said.
A former editor of pro-RSS

Marathi daily ‘Tarun Bharat’,
Vaidya had also served as RSS
spokespersonandbouddhikpra-
mukh(intellectualwingchief).
One of Vaidya's son,

ManmohanVaidya, is currently
sahsarkaryawah (joint general
secretary)ofRSS.
A swayamsevak since child-

hood, Vaidya, born in 1923,was

amongthelastsurvivingRSSide-
ologues to havewitnessed the
riseoftheSanghsincetheorgan-
isation’s inceptionin1925.
BJP leaders rememberVaidya

asanideologuewhowitnessedthe
entire trajectoryof theRSSevolu-
tion—fromitsnascent stageasa
culturalnationalmovement,itsvil-
ificationafter theassassinationof
MahatmaGandhi,formationofits
firstpoliticalwing,theJanaSangh,
itsactivepoliticalparticipationdur-
ingtheEmergency,theRamtem-
plemovement, andtheBJPcom-
ingtopowerwithitsownmajority.
Ram Madhav, senior BJP

leader who had succeeded
VaidyaasRSSspokesperson,said
hehadlearnttheartofmediare-
lationship from him. “He had
seen the RSS for nine decades –
rightfromGurujiGolwalkar's(M

SGolwalkar, second chief of the
RSS) time,” Madhav told The
Sunday Express. “Hewas closely
associatedwithGurujiandwasa
treasuretroveofinformationand
historyabouttheRSS.Hewasthe
firstspokespersonoftheRSS,and
I always sawhim as an incisive
analystofpoliticsandthesociety.”
Known for his erudition,

Vaidya had initially served as a
school, and later as college,
teacher.Hequithisjobasprofes-
sor of Sanskrit in Christianmis-
sionary-run Hislop College of
Nagpurin1966tojointhenews-
paper ‘TarunBharat’ as its edito-
rial team member. He subse-
quentlybecamethenewspaper’s
editor, before taking over as its
managing director in 1985, and
later as director of Narkesari
Prakashan,which publishes the

newspaper.
Between 1978 and 1984,

Vaidya was also a member of
Maharashtra’sLegislativeCouncil
astheGovernor’snominee.
Vaidya,whowrote20books,

mostly explaining theHindutva
ideology, was known for his
staunch rationalisation of the

contentiousaspectsof the ideol-
ogywithhistorical and religious
references from scriptures. He
was knownas a hardlinerwhen
it came to the RSS-BJP relation-
ship, and did not appreciate the
liberalapproachoftheAtalBihari
Vajpayee-led government, ac-
cordingtoleaders.
“Hewas bit stridentwith his

views andwas a stickler to the
ideology,”aBJPleadersaid.
BeingaprolificwriterinMarathi

andHindi,someofVaidya’sarticles
hadcreatedcontroversy for their
hardlinestance,whichcouldnotbe
in linewitheventheRSS’sofficial
position. “Hewas forthright and
fearlesswithhisviewsandthishad
created some disquiet in the
Parivar,”aleadersaid.
However, no one tried to

counterorconfronthimoutofre-

spect forVaidyahiscontribution
totheorganisation.
Hiscolumn–titled“Bhashya”

– in ‘Tarun Bharat’ ran for 25
years at a stretch, and is consid-
ered one of the longest-serving
newspaper column. It was
widely speculated that the col-
umnhadcometoanabruptend
after Vaidyawrote a piecewith
an unflattering reference to
PrimeMinisterNarendraModi.
But over the last six years, he

had made several comments
praisingModi’s leadership and
workasPrimeMinister.
Vaidya had stoked several

controversieswith hiswritings.
On November 1, 2016, he had
written:“Thosewhoareopposed
toaUCC[uniformcivilcode]may
be given an option to not follow
it.Butinthatcasetheywillhaveto

forego their right to vote in the
elections to the state assemblies
andParliament.”
He had earned angry jibes

from the Shiv Sena a few years
ago with his suggestion that
Maharashtra should be divided
intofourMarathi-speakingstates,
includingthestateofVidarbha.
MuchbeforetheNDAgovern-

ment bifurcated the state of
JammuandKashmir,Vaidyahad
stronglyadvocatedfor it.
During his lifetime, Vaidya

had endearedhimself to people
across ideologicaldivide.Hehad
performed “kanyadan” of the
Muslimwife of then Congress
leader Sunil Deshmukh, now a
BJPMLAfromAmravati.Shrikant
Jichkar, a senior Congress leader
and formerMaharashtraminis-
ter, respectedVaidyaashisguru.

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
HYDERABAD,DECEMBER19

DEFENCE MINISTER Rajnath
Singh on Saturday said India’s
handling of the border standoff
with China showed that the
countrywasnotweakandcould
giveabefittingreplytoanykind
of transgression, aggression or
unilateral acts.
With the twocountrieshav-

ing held several rounds of talks
to resolve the issue, Singh said
“we don’t want conflict, but
peace. But wewill not tolerate
any harm to the country’s self-
respect.”
In his address at the

CombinedGraduationParadeat
the Air Force Academy at
Dundigalon theoutskirtsof the
city,SinghalsosaidChina’s“atti-
tudereflected thatcountry’s in-
tentions” during the Covid-19
crisis. “Butwe have shown that
India is not weak. This is new
Indiathatwillgiveabefittingre-
ply toanykindof transgression,
aggression or any unilateral ac-
tion,”hesaid.

Singh, who visited the
Defence Research and
DevelopmentOrganisation's Dr
APJAbdulKalamMissileComplex
here during his two-day visit to
thecity, also inaugurated thead-
vancedHypersonicWindTunnel
(HWT) test facility here,making
India the third country after the
USandRussiatohavesuchafacil-
ity.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
KOLKATA,DECEMBER19

TMC MP Kalyan Banerjee on
SaturdaycriticisedUnionHome
Minister Amit Shah and
Suvendu Adhikari for their re-
marksagainstthepartyaheadof
theBengalAssemblypolls.
Claiming that theBJP “is the

mostcorruptparty in theworld”,
Banerjeesaid, “AmitShahspeaks
ofdynasticpoliticsofotherparties.
Butisn’tSuvendufromaninfluen-
tial political family? Are the
Adhikarisnotanexampleofdynas-
ticpolitics?EvenAmitShah’s son
is the secretary of BCCI. Under
whoseinfluencewashegiventhat

post?TodayAmitShahsaidseveral
lies. Theyaredestroying farmers
overfarmlaws...andtheyaretalk-
ingabout farmers... usingCentral
agenciesagainsttheOpposition.”
Hitting out at Adhikari for

joining the BJP, Banerjee said,
“Mamata Banerjee has been at
the forefront of every major
movement in West Bengal.
Suvendu Adhikari has become
greedy... he was not with the
party since day one. Sowho are
youto talkabout ideals?”
“On behalf of my party, I

would like to clarify thatnoone
inMamata Banerjee’s family is
eager to become the next Chief
MinisterofBengal.BJPisspread-
ing lies.”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
PANAJI,DECEMBER19

PRESIDENTRAMNathKovindbe-
came the first President to visit
Goaonthestate’s LiberationDay
asheinauguratedaculturalevent
tomark the beginning of Goa’s
60th year of liberation from451
yearsofcolonialPortugueserule.
ThePresident’s schedule saw

his first stop at Azad Maidan,
wherehelaidawreathatthemar-
tyr’smemorial—before hewas
escorted to themain venue at
DayanandBandodkargroundsby
Chief Minister Pramod Sawant
andAyushMinisterShripadNaik.

He saidhe felt privileged thathe
couldpersonallyattendandwish
the citizens inGoa amid several
events being held online due to
thepandemic.
The President’s visit was

marred by police vans clearing
protestersacrossthestate—chil-
dren and youth dressed in Save
MollemTShirtshavebeenoppos-
ing infrastructureprojects cross-
ing the Western Ghats.
Youngsters,whohadreachedthe
church square at Panaji to “ex-
press their gratitude to themar-
tyrs of Goa on Liberation day”,
wereferriedtotheoutskirts.
Theclearingofthestreetsdid-

n’tgounnoticedbythePresident

too,whosaid,“WhenIenteredthe
state,especiallynearthemarkets,
It all felt empty, today it lookeda
lotempty.Iunderstandthiscould
have been a security need, I am
thoughhappytonotethatthough
the crowd inside this ground is
very little,youarerepresentative
of thepeople.”
The President highlighted

thesacrificesmadebydifferent
communities and groups to-
wards liberation. “The journey
ofdevelopment,andwhereGoa
istodayisalsothankstothecon-
tribution of many successive
governments.”

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

On Liberation Day, President
Kovind hails Goa’s progress

FROM NASCENT STAGE, TO PERIOD AFTER THE MAHATMA’S ASSASSINATION, TO BJP GOVT ON ITS OWN
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Ideologue who saw entire trajectory of Sangh’s evolution

RamNathKovindonSaturdaybecamefirstPresident tovisitGoaonLiberationDay.PTI

DefenceMinisterRajnathSinghat theAirForceAcademyin
HyderabadonSaturday.PTI

Want peace, but won’t
tolerate harm to India’s
self-respect: Rajnath

ANANDMOHANJ
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER19

CONGRESS LEADER Jairam
RameshSaturday apologised to
VivekDoval, the sonofNational
Security Advisor Ajit Doval, in a
criminaldefamationcase.
VivekDovalhadfiledthecase

against Ramesh as well as The
Caravanmagazine and journal-
ist Kaushal Shroff following the
publication of the article titled
'The D-Companies'. The article
had alleged that the NSA's sons
ranawebof companies, includ-
ingaCaymanIslandshedgefund
to round-trip blackmoneydur-
ing the timeof demonetisation.
Ramesh then conducted a

press conference on January 17,
2019inwhichhecitedthearticle
tomadestatementsontheNSA,
hisfamilyandbusinessventures.
On Saturday, he told the court
that he "may have gone over-
board" and "realized that per-
haps some independent verifi-
cationmayhavebeen inorder".
The court had taken cog-

nizanceof thecriminaldefama-
tion complaint in January 2019.
Rameshwasgrantedbail inMay
2019.
Presentinghisapologybefore

Additional Chief Metropolitan
MagistrateSachinGupta,Ramesh
submitted:"Iwanttoclarifythat
these statements or accusations
weremadedrawingconclusions
from an article that was pub-

lished the previous day in The
Caravanmagazine. As the case
progressed, I realised that per-
hapsthesameindependentver-
ificationmayhavebeeninorder."
Ramesh stated in his apol-

ogy: "General elections were
closeandthequestionsraisedin
the article seemed appropriate
forbeinghighlighted inmaking
certaininsinuationsagainstyou
and your family. Thus, I would
like tooffermyapologies toyou
andyour family foranyhurt the
statementsmay have caused. I
would also urge the INC to re-
movethepressconferenceavail-
ableontheirwebsite."
Vivek Doval's lawyer, DP

Singh, said they have "accepted
Ramesh's apology and given
their statement to the court ac-
ceptinghisapology".
Even as the court has pro-

ceeded to close the criminal
defamation case against
Ramesh, proceedings against
TheCaravanandShroffwillcon-
tinue, Singhsaid.

SUVENDUADHIKARI JOINSBJP: THERISEANDTHEFALLOUT

DIPANKARGHOSE
NEWDELHI,DECEMBER19

FORMANY,Nandigramwas the
beginningof theendof 34years
ofLeftFrontrule inWestBengal.
As fierce protests broke out
against land acquisition in the
area, at the forefront was
Mamata Banerjee, who broke
awayfromtheCongressin1998.
Behindthescenes,butnotquite,
wastheBhumiUcchedPratirodh
Committee (BUPC), formed in
September 2007, which rallied
support in the villages and cre-
atedapowerfulmomentum.
Sisir Adhikari, former

Congressmanwho had joined
Trinamool Congress with
Banerjee in1998andwentonto
be a Unionminister in the UPA
government, was the convenor
ofBUPC.Butoneof themostim-
portant cogs in the committee,
themanwhokneweverymem-
berof theorganisation, stoodby
Banerjee's side as he galvanised
support was a young, single-
termMLA:SuvenduAdhikari.
Four years later, Mamata

Banerjee became the West
BengalChiefMinister.
Thirteenyearslater,Suvendu

AdhikariisthemantheBJPhopes
willbringthemtopower.
EvenasTMCleadersputona

brave face, downplaying
Adhikari’s exit, privatelymany
cannot deny this is a blow.
“Adhikarihasexcellentorganisa-

tionalskills,”aseniorTMCleader
said. “In the Nandigrammove-
ment,hewasMamataBanerjee’s
mostenthusiasticlieutenant–he
didalltherunningaround.When
violencewas at its peak, hewas
in touchwithall villages. People
cametohimforhelp,heremem-
beredalltheirnames,andthatin
turnstrengthenedtheTMC.
“Of course,Mamatawas the

leader, the emotional fountain-
head.ButSuvenduwastheman
on the ground, and he never let
thatinfluenceintheareawane.”
Since2007, asAdhikari grew

fromMLAtomulti-termMLA,to
state transportminister, the in-
fluenceofhisfamilyintheregion

hasneverwithered.His father is
a sittingMP, as his his younger
brotherDibyendu,whileanother
brother is chief of themunicipal
corporationofKanthiMunicipal
Corporation.
“It is ironical that he left os-

tensiblybecausehe feels TMC is
turning into a family organisa-
tion, basically a grouse with
Abhishek Banerjee (Mamata's
nephew).Butthereisnoplacein
Bengal that is quite like a family
fiefdomasMedinipur is,” aTMC
leadersaid.
Since Adhikari began giving

signals of a possible exit from
TMC, with supporters putting
up banners and posters of

“Dadar Anugami (brother's fol-
lowers)”, a direct juxtaposition
with themoniker of “Didi” that
MamataBanerjeecarries, there
has been much debate within
TMCandoutsideof theextentof
his sway in the state. Numbers
likeinfluenceover35,65oreven
over a hundredAssembly seats
havebeenbandiedabout.Asen-
ior TMC leader, however, said,
that the test of his popularity
willcomenow.“Thusfar,hisor-
ganisationalskills,withMamata
Banerjee’spopularityastheface
of Bengal,was apowerful com-
bination,” this leader said. “But
Mamata is a powerful symbol
for Bengal. You do not win 211
seats without that. Even in
Nandigram, now it will be
Suvendu Adhikari versus
MamataBanerjee.Thatisacom-
pletelydifferentdynamic.''
Saugata Roy,multi-termMP

from the TMC told The Sunday
Express that Adhikari had left
“absolutely out of personal am-
bition”andwanted“swayovera
number of MLA seats” that the
partyultimatelydecidedagainst.
Trinamool Rajya SabhaMP

Sukhendu Sekhar Ray argued
thatthereisnofaceyettotakeon
Banerjee inBengal.
EvenasBJPmadevastinroads

into Bengal in 2019 Lok Sabha
elections, what it found in
Adhikari is a powerful face, one
that signals its intent to not just
fight the 2021 Assembly polls,
butwin.

ATRIMITRA&RAVIK
BHATTACHARYA
MIDNAPORE,DECEMBER19

JUSTBEFOREjoiningtheBJP,for-
mer TMC leader Suvendu
Adhikari onSaturdaycirculated
an open letter addressed to
grassrootsworkersofhisformer
party and explained why he
switchedtothesaffroncamp.He
termed the TMC a party of
‘sakam karma bhogis’ (those
whoarenotbotheredaboutany-
onebut themselves).
“The party was not built in

onedaywiththecontributionof
oneperson. Itwas a continuous
andcontiguouseffortonamam-

mothscale,whichculminated10
yearsago,” theformertransport
ministerwrote in the letter.
Theletterread,“Itistherefore

especially painful that the indi-
vidualscurrentlyinchargeofthe
partyaretreatingitliketheirper-
sonal fiefdom.”
Adhikari said, “Instead of

nishkamkarmayogis (theordi-
narypeoplewhobuilt theparty
brick by brick in a selflessway),
the party is now filled with
sakamkarmabhogis(thosewho
don’t bother about anyone but
themselves).”
Urging TMC supporters to

take a stand, he wrote that “I
hope thatmy decisionwill en-
ableyoutomakeyours”.

Suvendu turned greedy...
Shah’s son in BCCI: TMC

Key Nandigram lieutenant
toMamata’s nemesis no. 1

SuvenduAdhikariwithHomeMinisterAmitShahBengal
BJP chiefDilipGhoshatarally inMidnapore. ParthaPaul

JairamRamesh

Defamation case:
Ramesh apologises
to Vivek Doval

Beijing:ChinesePresident
Xi Jinping has appointed
a new General as the
Commander of the
People's Liberation
Army'sWestern Theatre
Command which over-
seestheChina-Indiabor-
der, amid the military
standoff in eastern
Ladakh.
President Xi, who

headstheCentralMilitary
Commission (CMC), the
overallhigh-commandof
the two million-strong
People'sLiberationArmy
(PLA), appointed Gen
Zhang Xudong as the
Commander of the
Western Theatre
Command, according to
theofficialmediahere.
Xi has promoted four

senior Chinese military
andarmedpoliceofficers.
Besides Gen Zhang, the
other officers whowere
promoted include Guo
Puxiao, Political
CommissaroftheLogistic
Support Department of
theCMC;LiWei, Political
Commissar of the PLA
Strategic Support Force
and Wang Chunning,
Commander. PTI

XI APPOINTS
NEWGENERAL

TMC a party of selfish
people, Suvendu writes

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
BALLIA,DECEMBER19

SUHELDEV BHARATIYA Samaj
Party (SBSP) chief Om Prakash
Rajbhar on Saturday said that
Pragatisheel Samajwadi Party
(Lohia) president Shivpal Singh
Yadavwill join the front floated
byhim.
“Twodays ago Imet Shivpal

SinghYadav,andyesterdayImet
AamAadmiParty leaderSanjay
Singh,”Rajbharsaid,addingthat
his meeting with the
Pragatisheel Samajwadi Party
(Lohia)presidentwas“positive”.
Soon, Yadav will meet AIMIM
chief Asaduddin Owaisi, who
had earlier announced joining
the front, he said.
“After themeeting, the an-

nouncement of Yadav joining
the Bhagidari SankalpMorcha
willbemade,”saidRajbhar,afor-
merallyof theBJP.
Buoyedbyhisparty’s show-

ing in theBiharAssemblypolls,
AIMIM president Asaduddin
Owaisi on Wednesday an-
nouncedhisparty’s intentionto
fight the2022state elections in
Uttar Pradesh as part of the
Bhagidari SankalpMorcha.
RajbharsaidthatAAPhasin-

vitedhimfortalksand“wehave
invited AAP to be part of the
morcha”. “AAP leader Sanjay
Singhhastakentheproposaland
willspeaktoDelhiChiefMinister
ArvindKejriwal,”hesaid.
Inthe2017UPAssemblyelec-

tions, theSBSPwonfourseats.

Shivpal Yadav will join
Bhagidari Sankalp
Morcha, says Rajbhar

OmPrakashRajbharsaidhe
hada ‘positive’meeting
withShivpalSinghYadav

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
DECEMBER19

KERALACHIEFMinisterPinarayi
Vijayan on Saturday seized on
theCongresspoll debacle in the
recent civic polls, saying the
Muslim League (IUML) was
making decisions for it, a claim
rebutted by the United
DemocraticFrontwhichalleged
the Chief Minister was playing
thecommunal card.
Vijayan, in a Facebook post,

said the “deplorable state of af-
fairs”of theCongress-ledUnited
DemocraticFront(UDF)wasdue
to the “shamelessness of the
Congress” to do anything for a
fewvotes.
“It is a strange experience in

politics for one political party to
dictatewhoshould leadanother
party. Such extraordinary and
anti-democratic things are hap-
peningintheUDF.Itseemedlike
the Leaguewould take over the
leadershipoftheUDFafterthere-
sults of the local body elections
cameout.HastheLeaguebecome
a centre for commenting on the
internal affairs of the Congress
anddecidingwhoshouldleadthe
Congress?”Vijayanasked.
Vijayan claimed itwas clear

fromthestatementsoftheLeague
andtheCongressleadersthatthe
IUMLwas able to persuade the
Congress inKerala to formanal-
liancewithcommunalparties,de-
spite the opposition of the
Congressnationalleadership.
Addressing a press meet,

Chennithala, after thehigh-level
meetingof theUDF, claimed the
CPI(M)was trying toproject the
BJP as anopposition rather than
the UDF. “LDF got 10,114 seats
while the UDF bagged 8,022
seatsandtheBJP1,600.Thiselec-
tionprovedthat theBJPwillnot
survive in Kerala. They could
prove their presence only in a
fewpockets.TheUDFstillstands
strong. But the CPI(M) is trying
to project BJP as an opposition
rather than the UDF,”
Chennithala said.
HesaidtheFrontacceptsthat

thereweresomeshortcomingson
its part. “We will address
them..wewillcorrecttheseshort-
comings and fight against this
government's corruption,”
Chennithalaadded.
IUMLleaderPKKunhalikutty,

whowasalsopresentatthepress
meet, said the Leaguehadnever
interferedintheinternalmatters
oftheCongress.“Thatwasacheap
allegation. The chiefminister is
playingthecommunalcard,” the
IUMLleaderalleged.

IUML making
decisions for
Cong in Kerala,
says Pinarayi

New Delhi
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TRACKING INDIA’SCOVIDCURVE

CASES:
10,004,599
TESTS: 160,090,514 | RECOVERIES: 9,550,712

ACTIVE CASES:308,751
DEATHS: 145,136

DEC18
CASES DEATHS RECOVERIES TESTS
25,152 347 29,885 1,171,868

STATESWITHRISINGACTIVECASES
ACTIVECASES RISEINLASTWEEK

Uttarakhand 7,100 217
Assam 3,542 46
Andaman 96 18

STATESWHEREACTIVECASESAREDECLINING
ACTIVECASES DECLINEINLASTWEEK

Maharashtra 60,352 12,963
Delhi 11,419 7,257
Rajasthan 13,058 4,663

STATESREPORTINGMAXIMUMCASES
ONDEC18 TOTAL

Kerala 5,456 693,865
Maharashtra 3,994 1,888,767
WestBengal 2,239 532,695

STATESREPORTINGMAXIMUMDEATHS
ONDEC18 TOTAL

Maharashtra 80 49,693
WestBengal 42 9,277
Delhi 37 10,219
DataasonDecember18,releasedbyUnionMinistryofHealthandFamilyWelfare,IndianCouncilofMedical
Researchandstategovernments.Often,thenumbersreleasedeverydaycontaindatafrompreviousdays

aswell.Assuch,trendsbasedondailynumbersareonlyindicativeandnotdefinitive

Thiruvananthapuram: Kerala
Health Minister K K Shailaja
Saturday warned of a possible
spurtinCovid-19casestriggered
by the recent local body elec-
tions.
“After local body elections,

therehadbeen largegatherings
inmanyplaces.Newcaseshave
started trickling in fromvarious
places,’’ shesaid.
TheHealthMinister said the

nextweekswillnowbecritical.
“It will reveal whether the

gatheringsduringelectionshave
contributedtothespikeincases.
There should be a self-imposed
lockdown. The state health de-

partmenthas also taken special
attention and has been told to
get ready to face a higher case
load,’’ shesaid.
On Saturday, Kerala’s cases

total number of reported cases
crossed7 lakh. The testpositiv-
ity rate in the state is now10.49
as against the national figure of
6.25 per cent. The metric has
been hovering at this range for
the last severalweeks. ENS

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI,DECEMBER19

THE ANDHERI Metropolitan
MagistrateCourtonSaturdaydi-
rected the Juhupolice station to
probeacriminalcomplaintfiled
by lyricist Javed Akhtar against
actor Kangana Ranaut for al-
legedlydefaminghiminanews
television interview.
Akhtarhadlastmonthfileda

criminal complaint against
Ranaut for allegedly making
defamatory statements against
himonaprivatenewschannel.
The complaint, filed before

theMetropolitanMagistrate at
Andheri, claimsthatRanauthas

unnecessarily dragged Akhtar's
name in connection with the
SushantSinghRajputdeathcase.
On Saturday, advocate

NiranjanMundargi, appearing
for Akhtar, submitted that his
client'snamewasdraggedinan
unconnectedmatter while her
interview was pertaining to
SushantSinghRajput'sdeath.

IRAMSIDDIQUE
BHOPAL,DECEMBER19

WITH THE new farm acts com-
ing into play allowing deregu-
latedtradeoutsidemandiprem-
ises in private trade area,
Madhya Pradesh has recorded
fiveinstancesofnon-paymentof
dues of which three were re-
solved by the sub-divisional
magistrates by forming a joint
committeeandsummoningthe
concernedparties,whiletraders
are absconding in two other
cases, leaving the farmers in
lurchandpromptingtheauthor-
ities to proceedwith seizure of
properties.
This comes at a timewhen

themandis are registeringade-
cline both in their business as
well as incomes becausemany
tradershavemovedoutof regu-
latedmandipremisestoprocure
grains from farmers in a private
setup. Traders coming to APMC
mandis dropped by 20.65 per
centinNovemberwithsixof the
sevendivisionsrecordingadrop
in business. Ujjain’s APMC

mandiwasanexceptionrecord-
ing a 24.49 per cent increase in
business. The overall revenue
generatedby the259mandis in
MP dropped by 4.48 percent in
November compared with
November lastyear.
To ensure effective imple-

mentationofthefarmlaws,soon
after itwas enforced, awebinar
wasorganisedforthedistrictad-
ministration staff at the tehsil
level, Principal Secretary
(Agriculture)AjitKesaritoldThe
Indian Express. “To help bring
down such instances” of non-
payment,twoofficialshavebeen
assignedtokeepatabof thesale
in theprivate tradeareaoutside
mandipremisessoanysuchcase
is subsequently brought to the
SDM’snotice,hesaid.“Thefarm-
ersare familiarwithmandioffi-
cials and these issues of non-
payment of dues would easily
come to their notice as farmers
frequent themandismore than
theSDM’soffice.”
The earliest complaint of

non-paymentwas recorded on
October 10 in Barwani district,
when the SDM of Panselum

tehsil was approached by a
farmer from Maharashtra's
Dhuledistrictwhohadsold270
quintalsofmaize to twotraders
from Panselum in July andwas
waiting for repayment of dues
amounting to nearly Rs 3.30
lakh. SDM (Barwani) Sumer
SinghMujalde said, “While the
trade had not happened in our
jurisdiction, the traders lived in
ourtehsil,andhenceweformed
a committee and the traders
were summoned.” The traders
cleared the dues in two install-
ments, and thematter was re-
solvedonNovember4whenthe
farmer gave a written applica-
tiontotheSDMthatnopayment
wasdue.
In Hoshangabad, a Delhi-

basedfirmidentifiedasFortune
Companyenteredintoanagree-
ment with rice farmers in
Pipariyadistricttobuytheirpro-
duce at Rs 50 higher than the
rateoffered in themandi.Butas
thepricessoaredandtouchedRs
2,950,thefirm’sagentsswitched
off theirphoneswiththedateof
purchase approaching. SDM
Pipariya Nitin Tale said a joint

committeewasinformedaftera
complaint from farmers. “The
(firm’s)director...cameoverand
ensured that all the produce of
the farmers is purchased after a
summonwas issued tohim.”
In Jabalpur, a routine inspec-

tion on December 5 found a
traderinpossessionof17quintals
of paddyamidprocurementbe-
ing carried out onMSP, and fur-
therenquiryrevealedhehadpur-
chased the rice from three
farmers nearby,without giving
themeither the promisedRs 22
lakhor any receipt for purchase.
SDM(Patan)AshishPandeysaid,
“We ensured that the farmers
weregiventheirdueswithinthe
next24hours.Whilethesefarm-
ers who had registered them-
selves forMSP, their registration
wascancelledastheyhadalready
soldtheirproducetothetrader.”
However,farmersinGwalior

and Balaghat are struggling for
paymentofdueswiththeSDMs
approaching the police to trace
theabscondingtradersandseize
theirproperty.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

Bengaluru: Karnataka has de-
cided to reopen schools for
ClassesXandXII fromJanuary1
inordertoallowstudentstaking
Boardexams in2021toprepare
for theexaminations.
The decision was taken

Saturdayinameetingchairedby
Chief Minister B S Yediyurappa
basedtherecommendationsofa
TechnicalAdvisoryCommitteefor
Covid-19.
For students of Classes VI to

IX,schoolscanrunclassesunder
the Vidyagama scheme—under
which classes are held in open
spaces—from January 1, School
Education Minister Suresh
Kumarsaid.Adecisiononrestart-
ingtheseclassesinregularmode
wouldbetakenaftermonitoring
thesituationinJanuary,thegov-
ernmenthasdecided. ENS

NewDelhi:With the country set
to roll out its largest immuniza-
tiondrivenextyear,UnionHealth
Minister Harsh Vardhan
Saturday,emphasisedthatthe30
crore priority population needs
tobevaccinatedexpeditiously.
Hewas speaking during the

twenty-secondmeeting of the
Group of Ministers (GoM) on
Covid-19,hesaid.
During the meeting, NITI

AayogmemberDrVinodKPaul
madeadetailedpresentationon
thevaccine rollout,which is ex-
pected tobeginearlynextyear.
Paul apprised the GoM on

thedetailsof thesixvaccinecan-
didatesundergoingtrial inIndia
- in termsof composition,man-
ufacturers and technical part-
ners,andconditions forstorage.

ENS

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
AHMEDABAD,DECEMBER19

THE GUJARAT High Court on
Fridaytooksuomotucognizance
of a survey conducted by the
IndianInstituteofManagement,
Ahmedabad and the UNICEF
Gujarat that found among
householdswhichhad children
enrolledingovernmentschools,
85 per cent of parents had not
abletoaccessanythingin lieuof
mid-day meals since March,
when schools were closed due
to theCovid-19pandemic.
On Friday, the high court is-

suednoticestotheprincipalsec-
retaryof educationdepartment
and the commissioner of mid-
daymeal scheme. Noting that
theissueis“veryserious”adivi-
sionbenchheadedby Justice JB
Pardiwala also noted that the
surveyobservedthataround30
per cent of the childrenhadnot
engaged in any formal learning
activities sinceMarch2020.
The Indian Express had on

December 18 published a re-
port— ‘85% parents got nothing
in lieu of mid-daymeals since
March’—onthesurvey findings.

MP: Five cases of non-payment,
SDMs attach properties in two

Karnataka to
restart schools
for classes X and
XII from Jan 1

Need to swiftly
vaccinate 30 cr
population, says
Harsh Vardhan

Kerala
Health
MinisterKK
Shailaja

Kerala govt warns of Covid
case spurt after local polls

DROP INMANDITRADEGujarat HC
takes note of
survey, issues
notice to state Patna: The Bihar government

Saturday appointedIPSofficerS
KSinghal asDGP, according toa
notification issuedhere.
Singhalhasbeenholdingthe

additional charge of DGP after
GupteshwarPandeytookvolun-
tary retirement from service in
September.
“Sanjeev Kumar Singhal, a

1988 batch Bihar cadre IPS offi-
cer,currentlyholdingthepostof
DG-cum-CommandantGeneral
of Bihar HomeGuards and Fire
Services,isappointedastheDGP,
Bihar till further orders," the
home department notification
said.Hewill retire onAugust 31
nextyear. PTI

Court orders probe in Akhtar
complaint against Kangana

JavedAkhtarandKangana
Ranaut

S K Singhal
appointed new
DGP of Bihar

New Delhi
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HIMACHAL PRADESH
PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT

e-Procurement Notice

INVITATION FOR BIDS(IFB)
1.The Executive Engineer, Shimla, Division No.I, HPPWD, Shimla-3, H.P on behalf of Governor of H.P invites
the online bids on item rate, in electronic tendering system, in 2 Cover System for the under mentioned work
from the eligible and approved contractors/Firms registered with HPPWD Department.

4. TENDER DETAILS:

The Tender Documents shall be uploaded online in 2 Cover.
i). Cover 1: Shall contain scanned copies of all “ Technical documents/ Eligibility information.”
ii). Cover 2: Shall contain “ BOQ / Financial Bid”, where contractor will quote his offer for each item.

5. SUBMISSION OF ORIGINAL DOCUMENTS: The bidders are required to submit (a) original demand draft
towards the cost of bid document and (b) original bid security/Earnest Money Deposit (EMD) and other
Technical Documents in the O/o Executive Engineer Shimla Division No-IHPPWD.,Shimla-3as specified in
Key dates Sr. No. 3 on Tender Opening Date, failing which the bids will be declared non-responsive.

6. BID OPENING DETAILS: The Technical bids shall be opened on 12-01-2021at 11:00 HRS in the office of
Executive Engineer, Shimla HPPWD Shimla, H.P. by the authorised officer. In their interest the tenderer
are advised to be present along with original documents at the time of opening of tenders. If the office hap-
pens to be closed on the date of opening of the bids as specified, the bids will be opened on the next work-
ing day at the same time and venue.

7. The bids for the work shall remain valid for acceptance for a period not less than 120 days after the dead-
line date for bid submission.

8. Other details can be seen in the bidding documents. The officer inviting tender shall not be held liable for
any delays due to system failure beyond its control. Even though the system will attempt to notify the bid-
ders of any bid updates, the Employer shall not be liable for any information not received by the bidder. It
is the bidders’ responsibility to verify the website for the latest information related to the tender.

Eligibility criteria:-

(i) The bidders must have successfully completed similar nature of one work not less than 40 % of estimat-
ed cost during the last five years under Govt. Department State or Central PSU,s ( without Liquidated
damages or compensation).

(ii) The executive Engineer reserves the right to accept/reject any tender/application or all tenders without
assigning any reason.

5129/HP

Sr. Name of Work Estimated EMD Cost of Time
No Cost Tender Allowed

1 13008512/- 162600/- 5000/- 180/-

2 5282683/- 85500/- 2000/- 365 days

3 3569626/- 61000/- 1500/- 365 days

Construction of Smart Bus stop on MRR via Chotta Shimla
(Circuilar road) under Smart city on various spots (SH:- C/O
Type-A,Type-B Smart Bus stops Development works at Rd.
151/465 (Nigam Vihar RD. 151/095 (at Tolland Hill side) RD.
150/105 (Bemloie Hill side) Rd. 155/095 (Bemloie valley side
RD. 146/405 (103 Tunnel), RD. 146/ Near 103 Tunnel/SSB)
and Rd. 145/445 (Near CMP Check post).

Routine Maintenance of ShoghiMehliJungaSadhupul road
km.12/375 to 48/925 (Under PBMC)

Routine Maintenance of KufriChail road km. 0/00 to 25/00
(SH:-Under PBMC)

2. Availability of Bid Document a0nd mode of submission: The Bid document is available online and bid
should be submitted in online mode on website https://hptenders.gov.in.Bidder would be required to register
in the web-site which is free of cost. For submission of bids, the bidder is required to have Digital Signature
Certificate (DSC) from one of the authorized Certifying Authorities (CA). “Aspiring bidders who have not
obtained the user ID and password for participating in e-tendering in HPPWD may obtain the same from the
website: https://hptenders.gov.in. Digital signature is mandatory to participate in the e-tendering. Bidders
already possessing the digital signature issued from authorized CAs can use the same in this tender

3. Key Dates:

1. Date of Online Publication 29-12-2020 18.00 HRS

2. Document Download Start and End Date 29-12-2020 18.00 HRS upto 11-01-2021 16.00 HRS

3. Bid Submission Start and End Date 29-12-2020 18.00 HRS upto 11-01-2021 16.00HRS

4. Physical Submission of EMD and Cost of Tender Document 12-01-2021upto 10.30 HRS

5. Date of opening of Technical Bid 12.01.2021 11.00 HRS

6. Date of opening of Financial Bid

KARNATAKA NEERAVARI NIGAM LIMITED

(AGovernment of Karnataka Enterprise)

CIN: U85110KA1998SGC024503

Regd. Office: No. 1, Coffee Board Building, 4
th

Floor,

Dr. B.R. Ambedkar Veedhi, Bengaluru- 560 001.

Phone: 22283074-78, Fax: 22386015

e-Mail: techknnl@gmail.com

1. KNNL is empanelling private consultants for carrying out

survey, investigations, designs, etc., for preparation of

DPR of various projects under its jurisdiction.

Empanelment of such consulting firms is being done after

verifying the credentials of the firms duly obtaining the

approval of the Estimate Review Committee (ERC). Only

such empanelled firms are eligible to participate in the

tenders for consultancy works.

2. The empanelling survey consultants should submit their

detailed company profile.

3. The major portion of the survey consultancy works are

proposed to be tendered under the following category:

Category-I: Survey consultancy works costing more

than Rs. 100.00 lakhs.

Category-II: Survey consultancy works costing more than

Rs. 50.00 lakhs and up to Rs. 100.00 lakhs.

Category-III: Survey consultancy works up to Rs. 50.00

lakhs.

Only such of the Consultants who are qualified and

empanelled in the select list of Consultants will be eligible

to apply for works under above category. However, KNNL

reserves the right to separately pre-qualify the consultants

for works of specialised nature.

4. Details of instruments / equipments required / Human

Resources / Annual Turnover / Application Fees / etc.,

can be downloaded from our website www.knnlindia.com

Sd/- Managing Director,

KNNL, Bengaluru

No: KNN/Empanelment/Survey Consultancy/2021-25 Date: 20.12.2020

INVITATION FOR EMPANELMENT OF

SURVEY CONSULTANTS

ASADREHMAN
LUCKNOW,DECEMBER19

THE22-year-oldmanheldunder
thenewUttarPradeshanti-con-
versionlawinMoradabaddistrict
andhisbrotherwerereleasedon
Saturday after spending two
weeks in jail, following the testi-
monybythewomanheisalleged
to have forcibly converted that
she hadmarried himwillingly.
Thepolicesaidtheyhadfoundno
evidenceagainstRashidAliorhis
brotherSaleem,25.
RashidwasgoingwithPinki,

22, tohavetheirmarriageregis-
teredonDecember5whenthey
wereaccostedbyallegedBajrang
Dalmen,whoaccusedRashidof
"love jihad", and took them to
the police. Saleem was with
them at the time.While Rashid
andSaleemwerearrested,Pinki
wassent toashelterhome.
Moradabad Additional

SuperintendentofPolice(Rural)
VidyaSagarMishra said, "Inour
report submitted before the
courtonThursday,wehadstated
that, given thewoman’s state-
ment, no evidence could be
found against the accused...We
did not seek their remand...
whichclearedthewayforthere-
leaseof theaccused."
Earlier, after Pinki told the

court that shewas an adult and
had willingly married Rashid,
she had been allowed to leave
withRashid's family.
Speaking to mediapersons

Saturday after Rashid's release,
Pinkisaid,"Iwanttothankmedi-
apersons for their help."While
she blamed the Bajrang Dal for
what had happened, Pinki said
she wasn't sure if they would
takeany legal action.

Additional SP Mishra said
Rashid and Saleemwere asked
tosubmitpersonalbailbondsof
Rs50,000eachforrelease.Asked
if thepolicewillpursuethecase,
he said, “The investigationwill
goon. There is aprocess... There
aremanyaspects inaprobe.We
will be following theprocess.”
Saleem told reporters the

threeofthemwerereturningaf-
termeetingajudgewhohadtold
themtofileanapplicationbefore
thedistrictmagistrateregarding
thewedding. "Our lawyer said
we should come back at 4 pm
and hewould file our applica-
tion. Near the Ramlila ground,
BajrangDalpeoplecaughtus."
Saleem said the officials at

the police station treated them
wellandtheywerenotassaulted
inanymanner.
On Pinki's claims that in the

ordeal she had lost the three-
month-old baby shewas carry-
ing, Mishra said only doctors
couldcommenton it.
Dr Nirmala Pathak, Acting

ChiefMedicalSuperintendentof
Moradabad Mahila District
Hospital,wherethewomanwas
admittedtwice,didnotrespond
to several calls made by The

SundayExpress.
District Magistrate Rakesh

Kumar Singh, Chief Medical
Officer (CMO) DrMCGarg and
Deputy CMODrDeepak Verma
couldnotbe reachedeither.
District Probation Officer

(Moradabad) Rajesh Chandra
Gupta,whotookPinki toMahila
District Hospital after she com-
plainedofabdominalpainswhile
at the shelter home, refused to
talk about her condition. “You
should ask the doctors about it.
Myworkwastogetheradmitted
to the hospital,” Gupta said. On
December 13, Gupta had said
“fakenewsofgirl’smiscarriageis
beingcirculatedonsocialmedia”.
Sub-Divisional Magistrate,

Kanth,HimanshuVermasaidhe
couldn't talk about the alleged
miscarriage "since the district
hospital is not in my jurisdic-
tion". Additional District
Magistrate (Administration)
Laxmi Shankar Singh said, “She
hasgivenherstatementincourt.
You should go to the court and
find out what her statement
was... I am an officer of the dis-
trict administration. Does the
districtadministrationprobethe
pregnancyof aperson?"

RashidAliandSaleemAliwithfamilymembers.Express

DEEPMUKHERJEE
JAIPUR,DECEMBER19

HAVINGEARLIER expressed his
oppositiontothenewfarmlaws,
RashtriyaLoktantrikParty(RLP)
chief andNagaurMPHanuman
Beniwal,whoseparty isanNDA
member, Saturday announced
his resignation from three Lok
Sabha committees and said he
will march towards Delhi on
December26withtwolakhsup-
porters, in protest against the
threeActs.
“The government in Delhi is

in a mood to crush the farmer
protests.Afterconsultationwith
all office-bearers of the RLP, we
havedecidedthatonDecember
26, two lakh jawans and kisans
will march towards Delhi
through the Shahjahanpur bor-
der. This is a question of
Rajasthan’shonour.Wewill not
tolerate the attempts being
made by governments to erase
theexistenceofthefarmercom-
munity,”Beniwal told reporters
in Jaipur, adding that a decision
onwhether theRLPwouldcon-

tinueintheNDAwouldbetaken
during themarch.
A prominent Jat leader,

Beniwal enjoys considerable
support among the youth and
thecommunity indistricts such
as Nagaur and Barmer in
Rajasthan. “The government in
Delhi shouldn’t take the farmer
protests lightly. If the protests
flare up countrywide, it will be
difficult for the BJP to tackle
them,”Beniwal saidSaturday.
The RLP’s demands were

withdrawal of the three farm
Actsand implementationof the
Swaminathan Commission re-
port, he said. “In support of the
farmer protests, I am resigning
from three Lok Sabha commit-
tees -- the Standing Committee
on Industry, the Consultative
Committee of the Ministry of
PetroleumandNaturalGas, and

the Committee on Petitions. I
havesentanemail inthisregard
to theLokSabhaSpeaker."
Inhisresignationletter from

the committees, which he
shared on Twitter, Beniwal also
mentionedissuessuchasanFIR
notbeinglodgedoveran"attack"
onhiminBarmer,non-spending
of CSR funds, and environmen-
tal clearances obtained on the
basisof ‘wrong facts’.
While putting off a decision

about staying in the NDA till
December 26, saying hewould
doso“inthepresenceof lakhsof
people", Beniwal indicated his
mindwasmade."Youmusthave
understoodtoday...when Ihave
resignedfromthecommittees...
definitely Hanuman Beniwal’s
roadwill beseparate,”hesaid.
HeaddedthattheRLPwould

notenterintoanyallianceforthe
by-elections to three Assembly
seats and the 2023 Assembly
elections inRajasthan.
SlammingtheAshokGehlot-

ledRajasthangovernmentonis-
sues such as law and order,
Beniwal accused it of collusion
with former CM Vasundhara
Raje.Beniwalhaslongbeenade-
tractor of Raje, and had quit the
BJPto formtheRLPaheadof the
2018Assembly elections due to
this rift, winning three seats.
However, the RLP and BJP had
aligned for the 2019 Lok Sabha
polls,withtheRLPwinningonly
one seat, that contested by
Beniwal.

RLPchief
Hanuman
Beniwal

NDA ally Beniwal quits LS
panels: ‘Will march to Delhi’

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
CHANDIGARH,DECEMBER19

HaryanaChiefMinisterManohar
LalKhattarSaturdaysaidthatthe
next roundof talksbetween the
Centre and protesting farmers
couldbeheld in thenext couple
ofdays.Khattarwasspeakingaf-
termeetingAgricultureMinister
NarendraSinghTomarathisres-
idenceinNewDelhi.Thiswasthe
second meeting between
Khattar and Tomar in recent
timesover thefarmagitation.
Khattar,accordingtosources,

also spokewith Union Defence
MinisterRajnathSinghonphone
andurgedthatCentreshouldre-
solve the standoff with farmers
at theearliest.
AfterhismeetingwithTomar,

Khattarsaid:“Ibelievethattalks
could take place in a couple of
days.Assuch,farmershavegath-
ered in large numbers in the
timesoftheongoingpandemic.I
hadalongdiscussionwithTomar
ji today, so that an amicable so-
lutioncanbeachieved, soon.”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,DECEMBER19

PoliceFridayarresteda32-year-
oldmanfromShahjahanpurdis-
trictallegingthathe“coreced”a
marriedwoman into changing
her religion formarriage. This is
thedistrict’sfirstcaseregistered
under the Uttar Pradesh
Prohibition of Unlawful
Conversion of Religion
Ordinance,2020.
As per the FIR, the accused,

Mohammad Saeed, concealed
hisidentityandintroducedhim-
self tothe42-year-oldwoman,a
mother of two, as Sunil Kumar.
Heisallegedtohavethreatened
her to convert and sexually as-
saultedher.
The FIR has been registered

against Saeed and his family
membersunderIPCsections147
(rioting), 323 (voluntarily caus-
ing hurt), 384 (extortion), 376
(rape)and506(criminal intimi-
dation),andsectionsof theanti-
conversion law. Police said they
wereprobingtheroleofhisfam-
ilymembers.
Earlier, the woman and her

mother accompanied by the

Vishwa Hindu Parishad and
other right-wingorganisations
reached the police station con-
cerned and got an FIR regis-
tered.
“Thewomanhasallegedthat

theaccusedcametohercontact
around four-five years ago. As
per the allegations, he intro-
ducedhimselfasHinduandlater
established physical relations
with her. He used to regularly
talktoheroverphone.Ithasalso
been alleged that her started
pressuring her for marriage,”
said Shahjahanpur SP (City)
Sanjay Kumar. Her husband
stays inMathura.
Talking to the media, the

woman alleged that the man,
who identifiedhimself as Sunil,
had come toherhouse to rent a
roomandtookherphonenum-
ber.
“He started talking to me

overphoneandwith increasing
closeness, he started threaten-
ingme. Hemade videos of me
andstartedaskingformoney.He
asked me to transfer my land
andhouseinhisname.Hephys-
ically andmentally abusedme.
Healsothreatenedmewithacid
attack,” shealleged.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
VADODARA,DECEMBER19

DAYS AFTER BJP leaders advo-
cated a separate law to check
‘lovejihad’casesinGujarat,Chief
Minister Vijay Rupani on

Saturday said
the state gov-
ernment
would “see
whenthetime
comes” about
the need for
framing such
legislation.
Party’s

MLAfromDabhoiassemblycon-
stituency ShaileshMehta alias
SottaandBharuchMPMansukh
Vasava have recentlywritten to
the CM seeking laws to check
“enticementofHindugirls”by“a
certainminoritycommunity”.
“The issue (of ‘love jihad’) is

beingdiscussedinvariousstates,
so it is natural for such discus-
sions to occur here. When the
timecomes,wewillsee,”Rupani
said.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI,DECEMBER19

BHOPAL MP Pragya Singh
Thakur, an accused in the 2008
Malegaonblastcase,failedtoap-
pear before a special NIA court
hereonSaturday for thesecond
time thismonthdue tomedical

reasons. She
was admitted
to AIIMS in
Delhi on
Friday
evening.
Five of the

accused Lt Col
Prasad
Purohit,
Ramesh

Upadhyay, Sameer Kulkarni,
Ajay Rahikar and Sudhakar
Dwivedi appeared before the
court on Saturday. Besides
Thakur, another accused
SudhakarChaturvedididnotap-
pearcitingpersonal reasons.
JudgePRSitreexpresseddis-

pleasureovertheabsenceoftwo
others. The court then directed
allseventoappearonJanuary4.

Moradabad ‘love jihad’:
Afterwife’s testimony,
man, brother released

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER19

The All India Kisan Sangharsh
Coordination Committee on
Saturdaywrote letters address-
ing Prime Minister Narendra
Modi and AgricultureMinister
Narendra SinghTomarwhere it
asserted the ongoing farmers'
protests arenot affiliated to any
politicalparty.
InseparatelettersinHindito

Modi and Tomar, the AIKSCC
said that the government is
wrong in assuming that the
farmers' agitation against the
three farm laws is being engi-
neeredbyoppositionparties.
Itcomesadayaftertheprime

ministeraccusedtheopposition
parties of misleading farmers
over the three farmlaws.
“Thetruthisthatthefarmers'

agitationhasforcedpoliticalpar-
ties to change their views and
your (PM's) claim that political
parties fuelled it (protest) is
wrong,” said AIKSCC, which is
oneof theprotestingunions.

Anartist’s illustrationof theproposedcomplex

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,DECEMBER19

THE INDO-ISLAMIC Cultural
Foundation Trust on Saturday
unveiled the blueprint of the
mosquealongwithotherameni-
ties thatwill be constructed on
thefive-acrelandallottedbythe
state government in Ayodhya’s
Dhannipurvillage.
If theproposedmaps get the

required approval from the au-
thoritiesconcernedintime, then
workonthesitemightstartfrom
theRepublicDay,theTrustsaid.In
case the permissions are not
grantedintime,thenthenextpro-

poseddateofcommencingwork
willbetheIndependenceday.
Earlier, the Trust had con-

firmedthatbesidesthemosque,
other facilities such as research
centre on Indo-Islamic culture
and study, charitable hospital,
community kitchen, museum
and public library will also be
builton thesite.
Earlier on Saturday, the plan

anddesignofthewholeareawas
showcasedduringaninteraction
withtheFounderDeanFacultyof
Architecture&EkisticsatDelhi’s
JamiaMilia Islamia University,
Professor SMAkhtar. He is also
the consultant architect for the
mosquecomplexproject.

Farmers’ group
to PM, Tomar:
Protest affiliated
to no party

Shahjahanpur man held
under anti-conversion law

Gujarat CM on
‘love jihad’ law:
‘Will see when
time comes’

Malegaon blasts:
Pragya Thakur
again fails to
appear in court

Pragya
Thakur

VijayRupani

Blueprint of Ayodhya
mosque complex unveiled

ManoharLalKhattar and
NarendraSinghTomar

Khattar meets
Tomar; says next
round of farmers’
talks soon
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S O A R I N G K I T E X
1968:Anna-KitexGroupofCompanies
foundedbyMCJacobasAnna
AluminiumCompanyatErnakulam’s
Kizhakkambalamvillage

1970s: Jacobventures intotextilesafter
thestategovernmentrequestshimto
installabout400of the3,900power
loomstheCentrehasallottedtoKeralaas
partof anemploymentscheme. Jacob
starts10unitswith400 loomsineach

1995:Thecompanystartsanexport-
orientedgarmentunit, laterdiversifying
intospices, schoolbagsandumbrellas.
Nowit isKerala’s largestprivate-sector
employerwith15,500onrolls

1997:CITUlaunchesanagitationagainst
thecompanydemandingatradeunion.
Calls itoff after450dayswithoutsuccess.
Notradeunionexists inanyKitex
companyatpresent

2015:Twenty20,Kitex’sCSRwing,wins
Kizhakkambalampanchayat

K
ERALA’S LARGESTprivate sec-
toremployer,KITEXregistered
Twenty20undertheCharitable
Societies Act in 2013 as fallout
of a longstanding legal battle

with the Congress-ruled Kizhakkambalam
panchayat. In June 2012, the panchayat had
refused to renew KITEX’s licence on the
groundthatitwascontaminatingwaterbod-
ies from its dyeing and bleaching units, de-
spiteaHighCourtcleanchit. Later,whenthe
Kizhakkambalampanchayatalsoobstructed
KITEX’scharitableactivitiesandafairheldby
it, Managing Director and Twenty20 Chief
CoordinatorSabuJacobdecidedthatKITEX,a
Rs1,200crorecompany,primarily intoman-
ufactureofgarments,woulditselfcontestthe
panchayat polls as part of its CSR (corporate
socialresponsibility)activities.
Fiveyearsafterittastedsuccess,sweeping

theKizhakkambalampanchayat, Twenty20
hasproveditselfmorethanafluke. Inthere-
centelections, itwonthreemorepanchayats
in itshomedistrictof Ernakulam—Aikkara-
nad, Mazhuvannoor and Kunnathunad—
apart from retainingKizhakkambalam. This
victoryissweeter,anacknowledgmentofthe
workdonebyTwenty20.
“Thepanchayathadcloseddownourfair

becauseithadthatpowervestedinit.Wede-
cided to usurp that power,” says Sabu. The
nameTwenty20wasmeanttoreflecttheam-
bition of “holistic development” by 2020;
whilemangowaschosenas thepoll symbol
forbeingthenational fruit.
CPM leader and outgoing president of

AikkaranadpanchayatKKRajuadmits they
underestimated Twenty20: “We could not
think of Twenty20 sweeping a panchayat
ruledbytheCPM.”
Duringthecoronavirus lockdown, theor-

ganisationcoordinateddistributionofsanitis-
ers,masksandfoodkits,followingthisupwith
membershipdrivesinAikkaranad,Kunnathu-
nadu,Mazhuvannoor andVengolapanchay-
ats.ThishelpedTwenty20enrol26,500people
intwomonths,apart fromitsexistingbaseof
8,500membersinKizhakkambalam.
In the panchayat elections, Twenty20

sweptAikkaranad,winning all its 14wards,
gaineda clearmajority inKunnathunadand
Mazhuvannoor, and emerged as the single
largestpartyinVengola,whereitwonallthe10
wards (out of 23) that it contested. The
Mazhuvannoor andKunnathunadpanchay-
atswereearlierheldbytheCongress-ledUDF.
FormerMazhuvannoorpanchayatpresi-

dentandlocalCongressleaderAnuVarghese
reasons, “Themain attraction for Twenty20
seems to bematerial offers, including sub-
sidisedprovisions.Themiddleclassdoesnot
get any benefits, unlike people from lower
economic strata. Hence, given an attractive
offerfromacorporateworld,themiddleclass
hasshifted loyalty.”

However, attributingTwenty20’s success
tojustwhatitdidduringthelockdownorthe
sopsitofferswouldbeanoversimplification.
TheKizhakkambalampanchayat stands

outasasuccessstoryinthearea—withitssu-
permarket where consumer durables are
availableoninstalmentsandsubsidy; its free
ambulance service; its new,widened roads;
itsrejuvenationprogrammeforwaterbodies,
and its free provision of agro-machinery for
farmers,amongothermeasures.
With 15,500 people on its rolls, KITEX

touches the livesofmanypeople in thearea.
Peopleheretellyouhowdespiteitslargestaff
strength,thecompany,withglobalclientslike
Walmart, Amazon, Target, hasmanaged to
keepKerala’sinfluentiallabourunionsout.In
1997,a450-daystirbytheCPM’stradeunion
wing, CITU, had to be called off after it drew
nosupportfromthestaff.CITUsources,how-
ever, say themain reasonwasKITEXowner
Jacob’s close tieswith leaders across all par-
ties,manyofwhomaresaidtoavailofhisserv-
icesasanAyurvedapractitioner.
In fact, the signs of Twenty20’s growing

attractionhavebeenaround. Its contestants
aremostly leaders who have crossed over
from other parties, including the CPM, BJP
andCongress.Thenamesdon’tmatter,with
thetagofKITEXenough.
Twenty20underlinedthisconnectionwith

KITEX in its campaign,whichwasdelegated
to“coordinators”andexecutives.Ineverypan-
chayatward,Twenty20hada‘wardexecutive’,
asalariedKITEXemployeedeployedfulltime;
a25-memberexecutivecommittee;andafive-
memberhigh-powercommittee.Eachmem-
berinthehigh-powercommitteehadcharge
of five houses. Any issue of that house that
needed the intervention of the panchayat
would be taken up by themember. Chief
CoordinatorSabuJacobhimselfattendedfam-
ilygatherings,seekingvotes.
K K Surendran, a long-time CPI sympa-

thiser nowwith Twenty20 inKunnathunad
panchayat, says, “I saw the prompt services
people got from thepanchayat office. This is
possibleonlybecauseofTwenty20.”
LevinJ,amemberofTwenty20inthesame

panchayat, says the developmentwork in
Kizhakkambalamhasarousedmuchcuriosity.
“Weseebetterroads,lit-upstreets,freeambu-
lanceservice,restoredpaddyfields...initiatives
whichpoliticalleadershavefailedtobring.”
Politicalscientistandformervice-chancel-

lor of Central University of Kerala Prof
GGopakumarsaysTwenty20’ssuccessshows

thedisillusionmentwithconventionalpolitics.
“This isawarningtoparties...Thatnotjustthe
governmentcandeliverwelfare,otherscan.”
Twenty20’swin is especially striking in

Keralawithitshistoryofrevolutionaryandso-
cialmovements,Gopakumarnotes.However,
he isn’t sure about either thephenomenon’s
desirability or viability. “With theoperations
of apanchayatcontrolledbyafirm, it ismore
corporatismthandemocracy... Itmayworkat
amicro-level, but not atmacro. No one has
showntheworldhowdemocracycanberun
withoutapoliticalparty,”theprofessorsays.
Left political observer Prof R PAzad sees

theemergenceofTwenty20asevidenceoffi-
nancial forcesgainingfurthercontrol inpoli-
tics,evenastheStatefailstoaddresspeople’s
problems.“Politicalinterventionhasbeenre-
duced to give-and-take,” Azad says. “When
thegovernmentdistributesfoodkits,acorpo-
ratefirmhassteppedintothesamespace.The
corporateworldseesapanchayatasamarket.
Thisisadangeroustrendthatwillshatterthe
verybasisofpolitics.”
Jacob dismisses charges of autocratic or

companyruleinthepanchayat.“If Ihadtaken
suchanapproach,peoplewouldhavethrown
us out. Political leaderswho used to pocket
funds have lost their livelihood after
Twenty20 assumed office. Hence, they are
raisingthisallegation,”hesays.
Amplifying his claims, other apolitical

movementsareseekingafootholdnowinthe
space created by Twenty20, with V4Kochi
contestingKochi Corporationpolls, Twenty-
Twenty Chellanamstanding for elections in
thecoastalpanchayat,andV4Pattambiinthe
Pattambi municipality. Twenty-Twenty
Chellanam,floatedbyresidentsangryatpar-
ties for neglecting sea erosion, bagged eight
of 21 seats in Chellanam,with the LDFwin-
ningnineandtheUDFfour.V4Pattambicon-
testedwithLDFsupport, andhavingwonsix
seats, is set to sharepower in themunicipal-
ity.V4Kochi,however, failedtowinanyseat.
JacobandTwenty20’s sights,meanwhile,

aresethigher.Soonafterthepanchayatresults,
he announced theywould next contest the
Assemblyelections, justafewmonthsaway.

TWENTY20
IN PREMIER LEAGUE
WhathappenswhenKerala’s largestprivatesectoremployerbringsa
managementstyle topanchayatdemocracy?More funds,villahousing,a
subsidisedmarket, stunningelectoral success, andchargesof veiled
autocracy.SHAJUPHILIPonaunique initiative that isdisruptingKerala’s

deeplyentrenchedpolitics—forgood,andbad

Mazhuvanoor

Aikkaranad

ERNAKULAM

THIRUVANANTHAPURAM

Kizhakkambalam

Kunnathunad

K E R A L A

T
WENTY-FIVEkm fromKochi, at
Kizhakkambalam,ahugemodel
ofayellowmangofruit,withtwo
thinleaves,standingonapodium,

greetsvisitors.Forlocalpoliticiansofallhues,
themango, the poll symbol of Twenty20,
symbolisestheapoliticalmovementthatfor
the second time runninghaswrested con-
trolofKizhakkambalampanchayat.
In fact, Twenty20has done one better.

ThoughtheCongressandCPM,swornrivals
inKerala,fieldedjointcandidatestokeepout
theorganisation,whosesuccessthreatenen-
trenchedpolitics such as theirs, Twenty20
didn’tjustretaincontrolof thepanchayatin
its hometownKizhakkambalam, but also
wononemorethanits tallyof17wardsout
of 19 in 2015 (the onlyward notwon by
Twenty20thistimewenttotheUDF).
Thereasonsforthisastonishingperform-

anceareallaroundinthepanchayat,withKI-
TEXnot justbankingongovernment funds
for schemesbut also its owncontribution,
andCSRfundsofother firms—fillingacru-
cial financialgapinwelfareschemes.While
panchayatmembersusuallyreceiveRs7,000
monthly, KITEXpays the panchayat presi-
dentRs25,000,vice-presidentRs20,000and
othermembersRs15,000.
KITEX MD and Twenty20 Chief

Coordinator Sabu Jacob says his grouphas
spentaboutRs170croreinKizhakkambalam
inthelastfiveyears.“Only10%ofthatwould
be CSR. The rest is fromour ventures and
otherinstitutions.”
Oneof themost successful schemes in-

volvesconstructionof72‘villas’—withtwo
bedrooms,atoilet,andakitchen—forfam-
ilieswholivedinsingle-roomsettlements.
JayaMuraleedharan andher husband,

bothdailywagersandformerCPMsupport-
ers,areamongTwenty20’snewvotersinthe
Kunnathukudiwardof thepanchayat. “Our
lifehaschanged.Foryears,welivedinaslum.
Wehadfourcentsof land,butnomoneyto
constructahouse.Twenty20gaveusanew
house,”saysJaya.
Amajority of theTwenty20 supporters

arewomenlikeher,wonovernotjustbythe
housing schemebut Twenty20measures
suchasa ‘foodsecuritymarket’,wherepro-
visions are available at subsidies between
50% and 70% to thosewhohave joined as
members, depending on economic status,
withamonthlyceiling.(InKizhakkambalam
panchayat, ithas8,500members.)
SaysautorickshawdriverJoseSebastian:

“Wecannot fill stomachswithpolitical ide-
ology.Twenty20providesallessentialitems
at subsidised rates. I canpurchase a litre of
coconutoilatRs60amonthfromtheirstore,
whenitisRs200intheopenmarket.”

R Bindu, a housewife whowon from
WardNo.8onaTwenty20 ticket, says it is
naturalforwomentovoteforTwenty20as
they are the biggest beneficiaries of the
schemes,includingthecreationofself-help
groups. “The food store helps them run
theirkitchenswithoutbleedingtheirfam-
ily budgets. Home appliances can be pur-
chasedon instalment,” shesays.
To cut downon irregularities, there is a

punching system inplace.Membersmust
useitwhenmeetingatthewardlevelorfor
purchasesatthefoodsecuritymarket.
SabuJacobsaysthatinthefiveyearsthat

Twenty20 has been at the helm, the pan-
chayathas transformedfromowingliabili-
ties of Rs 39 lakh to holding a balance of
Rs13.57crore.“Wehaveincreasedefficiency
ingovernanceapartfromincreasingthebou-
quet of welfare schemes for people.
Corruptionwaseliminated,”hesays.
JacoboverseesfunctioningofTwenty20

closely,withKITEX’ssalariedexecutives, in-
cludingmanagementandsocialworkgrad-
uates,callingonpeopleandconveyingtheir
requirementstotheManagingDirector.
K V Jacob, a former CPI local secretary

whowasanearlyconverttoTwenty20inthe
Kizhakkambalampanchayat,saysthereare
bothgoodsidesandbadtothis“autocratic”
and corporate approach to democracy by
Jacob. “While all schemes in thepanchayat
are fundedby the exchequer, Sabuhas en-
sured that the entiremoney is used for the
project.Whenpoliticianshandlepanchay-
ats, only 60%of the funds are ploughed in,
therestgoesintotheirpockets,” Jacobsays.
However, he adds, Sabu’s intervention

meanselectedpanchayatmemberslikehim
havelessandlesssay.“Panchayatmembers
arereducedtomerepuppets.Twenty20ex-
ecutives are in touchwith the local people.
Nobody shouldquestion Jacob. I couldnot
acceptitandhencequitaspanchayatpresi-
dentinJanuarythisyear,”Jacobsays.
TwootherswhohadwononTwenty20

ticketin2015alsoquitoverdisagreements.
Otherspoint out thatmanycontractors

toohavebacktracked from takingupproj-
ects inKizhakkambalam,consequentlyen-
suring that amajority of theworks in the
panchayataredonebyKITEX’sownmen.
LocalCPMleaderKVAliassaysthistrans-

formsdemocracy inways that can’t be ig-
nored. “We are not against road develop-
ment, but therehavebeen incidents of the
panchayat forciblywideningroadswithout
the consent of landowners. Besides, provi-
sions at subsidised rates are given only to
Twenty20members. Benefitsmainly go to
them,”healleges, adding that theCPMhas
heldseveralprotestsagainstthis.

THESUCCESSofKITEX’scorporate
socialresponsibilitywinginrecent
Keralapolls,winningfourpanchayats
nowcomparedtoonelasttime,is
uniqueinIndianpolitics—especially
inastatewithalonghistoryofsocial
andmovements.WhileTwenty20’s
influenceislikelytoremainmicro,can
politicalpartiesaffordtoignorewhat
theresultportends?

TheSignofFour

KIZHAKKAMBALAMPANCHAYAT

Schemes, subsidies
keep voters happy:

‘Can’t live on ideology’

P O L L R E S U L T S
■Numberofwards inpanchayat ■WonbyTwenty20

KIZHAKKAMBALAM

AIKKARANAD

KUNNATHUNAD

MAZHUVANNOOR

VENGOLA

*Single largestparty;Twenty20hadcontested in10wards

19

14
14

18
11

19

23

10*

16

18

RESULTSOFTOTAL941GRAMPANCHAYATS

371
LDF

211
UDF

2
NDA

8
OTHERS

349
NOCLEARMAJORITY

Twenty20alsowontwo
divisions indistrictpanchayat,
andninedivisions inblock
panchayatpolls

T H E B I G P I C T U R E

(Fromtop)Astreamrestoredaspartof
rejuvenationofwaterbodies;wider
roads;a ‘foodsecuritymarket’giving
memberssubsidiesonprovisions;and
‘villas’ inplaceofone-roomsettlements
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Fifth
COLUMN
TAVLEENSINGH
Twitter@tavleen_singh

THERE IS an India beyondDelhi, Singhu
on theHaryana-Delhi border, the stock
markets, the RBI and the TV channels.
ThatistherealIndia,populatedwithreal
peoplewhodophysicalworkeverydayin
factoriesandfields, inhomesandonthe
streets, to keep body and soul together.
Like every other humanbeing, they eat,
sleep, love,marry, procreate, laugh, cry
and die. A very large number among
themalsostruggle,allthroughtheirlives,
withpovertyandunemployment.
Those twowords—povertyandun-

employment— separate the poor,mid-
dle-incomeandadvancedcountries.The
only goal of a developing country like
Indiashouldbetowipeoutpovertyand
unemployment. By last count, the pro-
portion of people of India classified as
poororBPL(belowthepovertyline)was
28percent(UNDP).Bylastcount,theun-
employmentratewas9.9percent(CMIE,
forweekendingDecember13,2020).

ONLY RELEVANT
METRICS

Do the governments, Central and
state,care? Inmyview,thelastingcontri-
bution of the UPA governments (2004-
2014)was lifting270millionpeopleout
of poverty. All othermeasures and pro-
grammes were impactful when they
weretakenorrolledout,butbecomepart
of the normal after some time. For in-
stance,thetwo-stepdevaluationdonein
July 1991 cut thepath toward amarket-

determined exchange rate but, today, a
market-determined exchange rate is
takenassonormalthatdescribingitasa
path-breakingreform(whichitwas)will
hardlycauseanyeyebrowstoberaised.
Persistent poverty and unemploy-

menthaveterribleconsequences.Oneof
them ismalnutrition among children.
Everygovernmentrollsoutprogrammes
— Integrated Child Development
Scheme,Mid-dayMealScheme,POSHAN
Abhiyanandsoon.Hugesumsofmoney
are allocated in the Budget, and it is
claimedtheyarespent.Thereisawatch-
dogagency—theNationalCommission
forProtectionofChildRights.Healthand
nutrition levels aremeasured through
periodic surveys. The last onewas the
Comprehensive National Nutrition
Survey (CNNS, 2016-2018) done jointly
by the Ministry of Health and Family
WelfareandtheUNICEF.
The findingsareworrying:
Age 0-59 5-9 10-19

months years years
Stunted 35 22
Wasted 17 n.a.
Underweight 33 10
Acutelymalnourished 11 n.a.
Thin(BMI<-2SD) n.a. 23 24
Anaemic 41 21 28
* (all figures in%)

Theclinicaleffectsofmalnutritionare
manifold:impairedpancreatic,liver,thy-
roidand immune functions; lossof liver
function;respiratoryandintestinalinfec-
tions;anddecreasedcardiacoutput,de-
creasedappetite,lethargyandlong-term
developmental effects. Malnourished

children and adolescents are at higher
risk for impairedgrowth(Black,2013).

WHY MALNUTRITION?
Stunting and wasting are signs of

chronic/acute undernutrition that re-
flects failure to receive adequate nutri-
tionoveralongperiod.Wastingmayre-
sult also from inadequate food intake.
The first 1,000 days is considered the
most important period to intervene to
prevent the lifelong damage caused by
malnutrition. Thehighestprevalenceof
stunting was found in Bihar, Madhya
Pradesh, Rajasthan and Uttar Pradesh
(37-42 per cent) and the lowest in Goa
and Jammu&Kashmir; higher in rural
areas;morelikelyamongchildreninthe
poorestwealthquintile;andmorelikely
amongScheduledCastes/Tribes.
The CNNSmust be read alongwith

the National Family Health Survey
(NFHS).NFHS-4wasconductedin2015-
16 andNFHS-5 in2019-20. A Fact Sheet
was released by the government a few
daysago.BetweenNFHS-4andNFHS-5,
the proportion of severely acute mal-
nourished children hasworsened. Ms
Dipa Sinha of the School of Liberal
Studies,AmbedkarUniversity,writingin
the (The Hindu, December 15, 2020) ob-
served that “we are likely to see an in-
creaseinprevalenceofchildhoodstunt-
ing in the country during the period
2015-16 to 2019-20.” She quoted the
WHOwhich has said that stunting is “a
marker of inequalities in human devel-

opment.” India’s HDI rank dropped by
one in2019.

FOOD, BUT NOT TO EAT
It is clear that thedesignandexecu-

tion of programmes such as ICDS,Mid-
dayMeal Schemeand POSHANAbhiyan
are flawed. Theyhave faileddespite the
fact thatwehavebumperharvests year
afteryear.Thestockofwheatandrice in
September2020were478LMTand222
LMT respectively, plus 109 LMT of un-
milled paddy. The irony is that farmers
producemountainsof foodgrain,theFCI
andother agencies procure extensively,
thetaxpayerscheerfullybearthecostof
procurement and storage, yet our chil-
drendonotgetenough foodtoeat!
Noneoftheaboveissurprising.They

accord with what is common knowl-
edge.Whatissurprisingisthatfewinany
government— and none in the present
Central government— talk about these
persistentproblems.
Demonetisation, the slowdown of

the economy over 8 quarters (2018-19
and2019-20), thepandemic, the loss of
jobs, homes and livelihoods, themigra-
tion of millions and the recession (Q1
and Q2 of 2020-21) have greatly im-
pactedthenutritionalstatusofourchil-
dren. Theanthropometricindicators, in-
cludingmalnutrition,havegotworse.
Where does the responsibility lie?

The sign on thedesk of PresidentHarry
Trumanread, ‘Thebuckstopshere’.

May our children forgive us

It is clear that the design and
execution of programmes

such as ICDS, Mid-day Meal
Scheme and POSHAN

Abhiyan are flawed. They
have failed despite the fact

that we have bumper harvests
year after year... The irony is

that farmers produce
mountains of foodgrain, the

FCI and other agencies
procure extensively, the tax

payers cheerfully bear the cost
of procurement and storage,
yet our children do not get

enough food to eat!
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My ISOLATION

SHAKY POSITION
HARYANACMManoharLalKhattarandhis
deputyDushyantChautalacouldwellend
upascasualtiesof thefarmers’agitation.A
Jat farmleader,Dushyanthasbeenfielded
todefendthegovernment’s farmBillsand
hehasperforcetoagree.Dushyantisaware
that sevenof his 10 JJPMLAs support the
farmers’ protest and can bring down the
government. Former Congress CM
BhupinderHoodaiswaitingexpectantlyin
thewings. Dushyant, however, does not
wanttosurrendertheperksofoffice.After
all,his familyspent16years in thewilder-
ness.Evengrandfather OmPrakashandfa-
therAjayhavebenefited fromhis stint in
power, securing longparoles. Dushyant’s
unilateral style and tough talkhave alien-
atedhisMLAsandhecalculatestheycould
leaveregardlessofwhethertheyjoinHooda
ornot.DushyantisbankingontheGovernor
notcallinganearlyAssemblysession fora
no-confidencevote.

PAWAR PLAY
SinceCongresshighcommandremainsun-
responsivetoitsdemands,theG-23rebels
ledbyGhulamNabiAzadrealisedtheonly
way to challenge theGandhis’ suzerainty
was to insidiously rope in theUPA allies,
noneofwhomwantRahultoheadanelec-
toral coalition. The trial balloon tomake
SharadPawarUPAchairpersonwasfloated
bytheCongressgingergroupandhasinfu-
riatedGandhiloyalists.Meanwhile,theim-
passeoverappointinganewpresidentper-
sists because Sonia Gandhi would step
downonlytomakewayforRahul,buther
son,after resigning followingthedefeat in
the2019generalelections,wouldliketode-
fer taking formal charge.Hewouldprefer
towait till 2022,when thepresent presi-
dential termends. Anomineeof Rahul as
president, themost likely choice being
MukulWasnik, isunacceptabletomany.

FORMIDABLE FOE
TheModigovernment,coastingonitssuc-
cess inhandling the fall-out of abrogating
Article370andtheintroductionofCAA,did
notbargain that itwouldnotbesoeasy to
rideoutthestormbrewinginoppositionto
the farmBills. Its attempt at subterfuge

failed. In July,when the thenMinister for
FoodProcessingHarsimratBadalobjected
totheordinanceforbarrier-freefarmtrad-
ing,shewasassuredthatnecessarychanges
wouldbemadewhen theBillsmake it to
Parliament.TheAkaliDalwalkedoutofthe
NDAwhen it realised that theCentrewas
notplanningtoalteritsproposals.Theunity
ofthefarmersandtheirwillingnesstodigin
theirheelsforthelonghaultooktheCentre
bysurprise.Thewell-organisedSikhfarm-
erscanaffordtosittightinDelhisincetheir
wheatfieldsdonotneedtobetendedtotill
lateFebruary.Surprisingly,itisthenormally
combativeAmit Shahwhohas displayed
themost flexibility,while his Cabinet col-
leagues and the PMhavehardenedposi-
tions.Withhis ear to theground, Shah re-
alises it ispoliticallycounter-productiveto
attackfarmersandSikhs.Thefarmershave
smartlydistancedthemselves frompoliti-
cal parties andnot allowedany individual
to act as spokesperson.When intellectual
andaspiringpoliticianYogendraYadavtried
to assume this role, hewas askeddismis-
sivelybyonedoughtypeasanthowmany
volunteers hehadactually brought to the
protests.

STILL ELUSIVE
AfterAhmedPatel’s death, itwas claimed
thathenceforth theGandhiswould speak
directlytopartymemberswithoutinterme-
diaries. But the Congress first family re-
mainedelusive.TheonlycontactwithRahul
isanearlymorningTwittermessagewhich
is sent between8amand9.30am, either
payingtributes,offeringbirthdaygreetings
ortakingpotshotsattheBJP.Thetweetsare
normallycomposedbyVineetPuniaof the
Congressmediacell, notRahul. Sonia con-
tinuedtoexcuseherselffromgivingappoint-
ments to senior leaders on the plea of ill
health.ThesoleexceptionwasKamalNath,
whomethermorethanonce.Somespecu-
latedthatNathcouldgetabiggerroleinthe
party,othersthatthediscussionsconcerned
theAgustaWestlanddeal.ButonSaturday,
Sonia finallymet thedissident letterwrit-
ers.Significantly,Nathwasalsopresent.

FRESH HOLD-UP
PlansforanexpansionofModi’sCouncilof
Ministershavebeen in theoffing for long,
butfrequentlyputoff,mostrecentlydueto
Biharpollsandfarmers’agitation.Itisanas-
trologicallyinauspiciousperiodfrommid-
December,sothosewaitingforgoodnews,
including Jyotiraditya Scindia and Sushil
Modi,willhavetobepatient.Meanwhile,a
fewministershavefarmorethantheir fair
share of portfolios. For thatmatter, even
governorsarejugglingmorethanonestate.
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Whatprecautionsareyoutaking?
Since I am travelling and shooting —
everything.Thisincludesalltheprotocols
setby respective countries I havevisited,
constantmonitoringofbodytemperature
andoxygenlevelsonthesets,hand-wash-
ing, sanitising, and masks, of course.
Moreover, I have a deep trust in ho-
moeopathy, andmywhole family is tak-
ing it asaprecaution.

Haveyougotyourselftested?
I have lost count! I started travelling

(for film shoots) in August itself — from
GlasgowtoLondontoDelhitoAssamand
now, IaminBirmingham.So,whenever I
travel, I get tested.

Whathasyourroutinebeenlike?
Iwasdoingthingslikerebuildingabird’s

brokennest onmy terrace to catchingup
with long-lost childhood friends on the

phone. Igot tospendalotof timewithmy
wifeandson,whois10.Withthehelpgone,
Ibecamethechefofthehouse,cookingfor
mysonallday.All thewhile, Iwasreading
scripts,doinginterviews,catchingupwith
myfamilybackinAssam.

Whatkindofmasksdoyouuse?
IstartedbyusingN95masks,butthenI

sawpeoplegotcreative...Istartedreceiving
masksmadeof ‘gamosas’ fromAssam.

Howdoyouensuresafetyatwork?
When you are acting, you are so ab-

sorbedthatyouforgetthefear.Theadvan-
tage in filmmaking is that youcan cheat a
little.Wecould take someshotsapart and
thenmake it seemas though the actors
werenexttoeachother.

Didyouhavetostayawayfromfamily?
Only for a month. I was fortunate

enough to go toAssama few times to see
mymother,whois92.

Howmuchtimedoyouspendinfront
ofascreen?
Duringthe lockdown, Ihadtospenda

lot of time in front of the screen, reading
scripts, watching films, or even referring
to YouTube for recipes formy son. Now,
sinceIamworking,thishasreducedsignif-
icantly.

Howdoyoukeepyourmindoffthe
pandemic?
Ipractiseacertainkindofmeditationto

keepmyselfcentered.

Whatisthefirstthingyouwanttodoin
aCovid-freeworld?
Iwould like tohuga lot of people, and

maybe even hug a stranger. I am a very
physicalperson,andIhavemissedthat.

National Award-winning actor
ADIL HUSSAIN, 57, was recently

seen in the American television
series Star Trek: Discovery. He has

also featured in international
projects such as The Reluctant
Fundamentalist and Life of Pi

Known to straddle the worlds of
mainstream and art house cinema,
the actor has been busy travelling

and shooting during the pandemic,
getting himself tested for

Covid-19 several times

INTERVIEW BY
TORA AGARWALA

‘Was chef of my house, saw YouTube recipes to cook for son’

Illustration: Suvajit Dey

ONDAYS THATParliamentwould be sit-
ting late, I would come out of themedia
roomandwatchthebeautifullylitcircular
building,asightthatalwaysfilledmewith
wonder—thatthisiconicstructureshould
representthewillof abillion-pluspeople.
Itwouldbemygoosebumpmoment.
Therearesomanythingsthatcometo

mindwhen I look back at all those years
when Iwrote about Parliament and, as a
mediaperson,witnessedthepoliticaland
legislativeprocessatplayinsideit.
As iconic as thebuilding, designedby

Edwin Lutyens and Herbert Baker and
completed in 1927, is the Central Hall,
with life-size portraits of India’s leaders,
freedomfightersand formerprimemin-
isters lookingdown.
Itwashere,onthemidnightofAugust

14-15, that Gujarat educationist Hansa
Mehta presented the Indian flag to
Rajendra Prasad, chairman of the
ConstituentAssembly. “It is in the fitness
of things,”shetoldhim,“thatthefirstflag
flyingover this augusthouse shouldbea
gift fromthewomenof India.”
It was here that Jawaharlal Nehru

spoke his famouswords thatmidnight,
“Longyearsagowemadeatrystwithdes-
tiny and now the time comeswhenwe
shall redeemourpledge...,”
ItwasherethatSoniaGandhi,Nehru’s

granddaughter-in-lawandCongresspres-
ident,decidedtoheedher“innervoice”and
not takeupthecountry’sprimeminister-
shipwhichwaswithinhergraspin2004.
Itwas here that theNDAgovernment

rolled out the GST, what it called the
“biggest tax reform in the country”, at a
midnightceremonyonJune30,2017.
And itwas here that NarendraModi,

while attending thebest parliamentarian
awards function in 2018, remindedMPs

that “Parliament is a forumtodebate and
evencriticisethegovernment”.
It’sherethatMPssitandchat,cornerthe

ministerandgettheworkdoneoftheircon-
stituents. As someoneonce said, “It is the
biggest eatery and gossipry in town.” It’s
alsowheremediapersonsliketohangout.
The Central Hall of Parliament, above

all, is about holding conversations. MPs
across parties affiliationswouldmount
blisteringattacksagainsteachotherwhile
intheHouse,beforecomingtoCentralHall
andsittingtogetherovercoffeeandtoast.
This is often where problems got

sortedoutbetweenthegovernmentside
and the Opposition, and impasse gave
waytodialogue,thoughthishasbeenget-
ting less frequentover theyears.
I rememberthelatePramodMahajan,

thenparliamentaryaffairsminister in the
Vajpayee regime, accosting Opposition
leaderswhohadfordaysstalledtheHouses
withawarm“achha,abbatao,asalmeinkya
chahiye, us parbaat karein, shor tokaafi ho
gaya(ok,let’stalkabouttheproblem,there
hasbeenenoughnoise).”
DuringtheUPArule,PrithvirajChavan,

MoSinthePrimeMinister’sOffice,wasable
tohaveaquietwordherewithArunJaitley
andSushmaSwaraj,leadersofOpposition
inthetwoHouses,andgetaconsensuson
thetrickynuclear liabilityBill.
In1989,manywillrememberthesight

ofared-facedChandrashekharsittingina
cornerofCentralHall,afterbeing“duped”
aboutwhowouldbecomePrimeMinister.
HethoughtDeviLalwouldbethemanbut
itwas V P Singh,whowas elected at the
parliamentary partymeeting held there,
whowentontoreplaceRajivGandhiasPM.
ArunJaitley’saddasinCentralHallwere

verypopular,more so afterModi came to
powerbecausemanyoftheotherministers

had stopped informal chat sessionswith
themedia.An“understood”conventionof
CentralHallisthatwhateverisspokenthere
is“off therecord”,unlessstatedotherwise.
The 1999 cliffhanger of a trust vote

that Atal Bihari Vajpayee lost — by one
vote — in 1999 will be remembered as
muchfortheintensedebatethatfollowed
in Central Hall onwhich one vote could
havemadethedifference.
Allof thesecometomindasthePrime

Minister lays the foundation of a new
Parliament buildingwhich is expected to
comeupby2022.Itwillbebigger,andmore
modern. Itwill have 888 seats in the Lok
Sabha,withanoptiontoincreaseitto1,224.
Structural considerations and space

constraintsareimportantfactorsforanew
building.But inthisdayof innovationand
modern technology, could they have not
been addressed? Couldn’t an expansion
havebeenundertakentomeettheneedfor
moreoffices,withoutgivinguponthepres-
ent building and converting it into amu-
seum?After all, theAnnexe building and
theLibrarybuildingwereaddedasexten-
sionsforpreciselythesamereason.
YouseeMPssquished together in the

British parliament; they could certainly
dowithmorespace.There isaplantore-
storethedecayingPalaceofWestminster,
butnot to replace it.
For,Parliamentisabuildingsteepedin

history,memories,andademocraticlegacy
whichcanneverbereplaced.While icons
keepanation’sspiritalive,itisiconicstruc-
turessuchasParliamentthathelpgivethe
nationitsidentityandconnectthepresent
to the past, giving it a direction tomove
moreconfidentlytowardsthefuture.

Thewriter,asenior journalist,was
formerPoliticalEditor,TheIndianExpress.

THEREISonlyonewaytosaythis.Bluntly.
TherealvictimsoftheattemptbyBJPchief
ministers to give legal weight to the in-
saneideaof ‘lovejihad’areIndianwomen.
AllIndianwomenofeverycasteandcreed
technicallyhavethefundamentalrightto
choosewho theymarry. But for decades
afterIndiabecameamodernrepublic,this
basic right was denied to young girls by
parents of primitivemindset. In recent
times, thingshavechanged, especially in
small towns and big cities. Girls have
takentochoosingtheirownhusbandsin-
steadof being forced into arrangedmar-
riages. This is good. It indicates that
womenarenowawareenoughnot tobe
treatedaschattel.
So, when women choose to marry

outsidetheircasteorreligion,itisnot‘love
jihad’butachoice.WhythenareBJPgov-
ernments going out of their way to pass
laws that seek to pushwomenback into
medieval times?As always inmatters of
fanatical Hindutva, it is Yogi Adityanath
who leads theway. This powerfulmonk
is soworried aboutHinduwomenbeing
whisked off by ‘predatory’ Muslimmen
thathepassedanordinancerecentlythat
disallowsinter-faithmarriagesunlessof-
ficialdom is given twomonths advance
notice. Thismeans that the government
ofUttarPradeshcaninterfereinthatmost
personal decision that awomanmakes:
choosing themanshewishes tomarry.
ArecentvictimofthisnewlawisPinki,

22,ofMoradabad.ShemarriedaMuslim
before Yogi’s ordinance came into effect
andwhen it did, the couple decided to
register their marriage to avoid future
complications.Theregistrationattracted
theattentionofYogi’sHindutvahoodlums
whopolice‘lovejihad.’Theyensuredthat
Pinki’s husbandandhisbrotherwerear-
rested, and that she was locked up in a
NariNiketanfortendays.Sheclaimsthat
whilethere,shewastorturedandputun-
dersuchstressthatshehadamiscarriage.
Doctorswhoexaminedherwhenshewas
takentohospitaladmitthatanultrasound
examination failed todetect aheartbeat.
When local policemenwere askedwhy
shehadbeentreatedinawaythatcaused
her trauma, the response was that she
shouldhavetoldthemshewaspregnant.
Howmanyyoungwomenwillhavetoen-
durewhatPinkididbeforewerealisethat
this awful law deprives women of their
privacyandtheirrighttomarrywhothey
want?
Thisshouldbethefeministissueofthe

moment but for some reason, there has
been hardly a squeak out of those who
generallymake a racket aboutwomen’s
rights. Personally, I have never been
drawntowomen’scauses.Thisisbecause
I was at an impressionable age when
women were burning their bras in
America andwas put off when a small
groupofsillyIndianwomenfaithfullyfol-
lowed suit. Two years ago, privileged
Indianwomen did something similarly
imitative when they copied theMeToo
movement and started naming and
shaming movie stars, ministers and
celebritywriters. I got into troublewith
thembecauseIsaidthattheireffortswere
too imitative to make a difference to
womenwhoare trulyvoiceless.
Wherearethesefeministstodaywhen

there is a chance to take up a uniquely
Indianandverydangerousassaultonthe
rights of Indian women? Yogi
Adityanath’seffortstodeprivewomenof
the right to choose their own husbands
arebeingcopiedbyotherBJPchiefminis-
ters.Sohowlongwill itbebeforewomen
are dragged back into a time when
womenhadno right over their bodies or
their choices? How long beforewomen
aretoldthattheyhavenorighttodoany-
thingmorethanbreedchildren,cookand
clean?TheRSSchiefmadehisownviews
clearwhenhedeclared that the secret of
a happymarriagewas formen to go out
andworkandforwomentostayathome
and lookafter the family.
The problemwith themenwho lead

the Hindutvamovement inModi’s ‘new
India’ is that theirminds seempickled in
amythical past which they believewas
glorious and unpolluted bymarauding
Muslim men. Ironically, their idea of
Hinduism ismore Islamic thanHindu. In
theseventies,whenPakistanisfirststarted
comingtoIndiatoplaycricketandtalkof
peace, Irememberthatitwasthewomen
whowere truly dazzled by the freedom
Indianwomenenjoyed. Theywere fasci-
nated that Indianwomen couldwork in
jobs that in their country onlymen did
and delighted that they could dress the
waytheywantedandlivelifeontheirown
terms. Pakistanimen thought thiswas a
bad thing and blamed it on evil western
influence. I remember being shocked to
hearthisfrommenwhowerethemselves
educated inwesternuniversities.
What worries me today is that we

seeminIndiatoberegressingintoaHindu
version of Pakistan. What worries me
more is that laws are being passed that
specificallytargetwomen’srightsandthat
our usually vocal feminists aremysteri-
ously silent. Not only should Indian
womenhavetherighttochoosetheirown
husbands they should have the right to
decide if theywant to change their faith.
The idea that there is a widespread
Muslim conspiracy to prey on innocent
Hindu girls and convert them to Islam is
ludicrous. So is ‘love jihad.’

Love jihad is
nonsense

Of addas in Central Hall,
and a dour Chandrashekhar
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MEXICO

Ex-governorof
cartel-ravaged
stateshotdead
inbeachresort
THEFORMERgovernorof
theMexicanstateofJalisco
was shot dead early on
Fridayinarestaurantbath-
roominthebeachtownof
PuertoVallarta, oneof the
mosthighprofilepolitical
killings sinceMexicoem-
barked on its “War on
Drugs”in2006.Jaliscostate
officials said Aristoteles
Sandovalwas shot in the
backbyanunidentifiedas-
sailantwhile his security
detail were outside. A
shootout erupted as his
bodyguardsbeganmoving
Sandoval to hospital.
Mexicoisstrugglingtostop
violence across the coun-
try,with Jaliscooneof the
epicentersofcartelwarfare
that last year drovemur-
ders to an all-time high
with 34,670 homicides
recorded.REUTERS

AristotelesSandoval
withsupporters in
2012.Reuters

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

FRANCE

Epstein-linked
modellingagent
chargedwith
rapeofminors
AMODELLINGagentasso-
ciatedwithdisgracedUS
financierJeffreyEpsteinhas
been charged in France
with sexual harassment
andtherapeofminorsover
15 years old. Jean-Luc
Brunel was arrested on
Wednesday.Heisbeingin-
vestigated as part of a
Frenchprobe into alleged
sexual exploitation of
women and girls by
Epstein and his circle.
Multiple women have
identified themselves as
victimsandspokentopo-
lice since the probewas
openedlastyear.AP

GERMANY

CourtletsTesla
partiallyclear
forestforfactory
AGERMANcourtonFriday
ruledTesla couldpartially
proceedwithclearingafor-
est tobuildamanufactur-
ing site near Berlin.
Environmentalists had
gonetocourtintheeastern
city of Frankfurt an der
Oderinanattempttostop
Teslafromclearingthefor-
est, arguing that cutting
downmoretreescoulden-
danger hibernating rep-
tiles. The court said it
would ban clearing by
Teslainpartsofthesite,but
wouldnot stop the com-
panyfromclearingtherest
ofthearea.REUTERS

RAYMONDZHONG,
PAULMOZUR,JEFFKAO
&AARONKROLIK
DECEMBER19

IN THE early hours of Feb 7,
China’spowerfulinternetcensors
experienced an unfamiliar and
deeplyunsettlingsensation.They
felt theywerelosingcontrol.
The news was spreading

quickly that LiWenliang, a doc-
tor who had warned about a
strangenewviraloutbreakonly
to be threatened by the police
and accused of peddling ru-
mours, had died of Covid-19.
Grief and fury coursed through
socialmedia.Topeopleathome

and abroad, Li’s death showed
the terrible cost of the Chinese
government’s instinct to sup-
pressinconvenientinformation.
YetChina’scensorsdecidedto

doubledown.Warningofthe“un-
precedentedchallenge”Li’spass-
inghadposedand the “butterfly
effect”itmayhavesetoff,officials
gottoworksuppressingtheincon-
venientnewsandreclaiming the
narrative, according to confiden-
tialdirectives sent to localpropa-
gandaworkersandnewsoutlets.
Theyorderednewswebsites

not to issue push notifications
alertingreaderstohisdeath.They
toldsocialplatformstogradually
removehis name from trending
topics pages. And they activated

legions of fake online com-
mentersto floodsocialsiteswith
distracting chatter, stressing the
need for discretion: “As com-
menters fight to guide public
opinion, theymust conceal their
identity, avoid crude patriotism
andsarcasticpraise, andbesleek
andsilentinachievingresults.”
The orders were among

thousandsofsecretgovernment
directivesandotherdocuments
thatwere reviewed by The New
YorkTimesandProPublica.They
lay bare in extraordinary detail
the systems that helped the
Chineseauthoritiesshapeonline
opinionduring thepandemic.
Atatimewhendigitalmedia

is deepening social divides in

Western democracies, China is
manipulating online discourse
to enforce the Communist
Party’sconsensus.Tostage-man-
age what appeared on the
Chinese internet early this year,

theauthoritiesissuedstrictcom-
mands on the content and tone
of news coverage, directed paid
trolls to inundate social media
with party-line blather and de-
ployedsecurityforcestomuzzle

unsanctionedvoices.
Though Chinamakes no se-

cret of its belief in rigid internet
controls, thedocuments convey
justhowmucheffort is involved
in maintaining a tight grip. It
takesanenormousbureaucracy,
armies of people, specialised
technologymadebyprivatecon-
tractors,andtheconstantmoni-
toringofdigitalnewsoutletsand
socialmediaplatforms.
China’s curbson information

abouttheoutbreakstartedinearly
January, before thenovel coron-
avirus had evenbeen identified
definitively,thedocumentsshow.
When infections started spread-
ing rapidlya fewweeks later, the
authoritiesclampeddownonany-

thingthatcastChina’sresponsein
too“negative”alight.
Itmayneverbeclearwhether

a freer flowof information from
Chinawouldhaveprevented the
outbreak frommorphing into a
ragingglobalhealthcalamity.But
the documents indicate that
Chineseofficialstriedtosteerthe
narrativenotonlytopreventpanic
anddebunkdamagingfalsehoods
domestically.Theyalsowantedto
maketheviruslooklesssevere—
andtheauthoritiesmorecapable.
Thedocumentsincludemore

than 3,200 directives and 1,800
memos and other files from the
offices of the country’s internet
regulator, the Cyberspace
Administration of China. They

also include internal files and
computer code from a Chinese
company,UrunBigDataServices,
thatmakes softwareusedby lo-
cal governments tomonitor in-
ternet discussion andmanage
armiesofonlinecommenters.
“China has a politically

weaponisedsystemofcensorship;
it is refined, organized, coordi-
natedandsupportedbythestate’s
resources,” saidXiaoQiang, a re-
searchscientistattheUniversityof
California,Berkeley.“It’snotjustfor
deleting something. They also
haveapowerfulapparatustocon-
structanarrativeandaimitatany
targetwithhugescale.”
“Thisisahugething,”hesaid.

“Noothercountryhasthat.”NYT

DOCUMENTS REVEAL THAT CHINESE OFFICIALS STAGE-MANAGED WHAT APPEARED ONLINE IN THE EARLY DAYS OF THE OUTBREAK

No ‘negative’ news: How China censored information about Covid-19

AmemorialtoDrLiWenliangcarved intothesnowofaBeijing
riverbankinFebruary.Li,whosewarningsabouttheseverityof
thecoronavirusweresilenced,diedfromCovid-19.AP

DENISEGRADY,
ABBYGOODNOUGH
&NOAHWEILAND
DECEMBER19

THE FOOD and Drug
AdministrationonFridayautho-
rised the coronavirus vaccine
made by Moderna for emer-
gency use, allowing the ship-
ment of millions more doses
across thenation and intensify-
ing thedebate overwhowill be
next in line toget inoculated.
The move will make

Moderna’s vaccine the second
toreachtheAmericanpublic,af-
ter the one by Pfizer and
BioNTech, which was autho-
rised just oneweekago.
The FDA’s decision sets the

stageforaweekendspectacleof
trucksrollingoutasexpertcom-
mittees begin a new round of
discussions weighingwhether
the next wave of vaccinations
should go to essential workers,
or topeople65andolder.
Jockeyingforthenextshotsin

JanuaryandFebruaryhasalready
begun, even though there is still
notenoughofthetwovaccinesfor
all the health careworkers and
nursinghomestaffmembersand
residentsgivenfirstpriority.Uber
drivers, restaurant employees,
morticiansandbarbersareamong
those lobbying states to include
theminthenextroundalongwith

thoseinthemoretraditionalcate-
goriesofthenation’s80milliones-
sentialworkers,liketeachers.
In the past week, there has

beenanaverageof 213,165new

Covid-19 cases per day, as the
virus continues to spread fast
across the US. And the daily
deathtoll inrecentdayshassur-
passed3,200.NYT

FDAauthorisesModerna
vaccine, addingmillions
moredoses toUSsupply

MARKLANDLER&
STEPHENCASTLE
LONDON,DECEMBER19

ALARMED BYwhat he called a
faster-spreading variant of the
coronavirus, Prime Minister
Boris Johnson abruptly re-
versed course on Saturday and
imposedawholesale lockdown
on London and most of
England’s southeast.
Thedecision,whichJohnson

announced after an emergency
meetingofhis cabinet, cameaf-
ter thegovernmentgotnewev-
idenceofavariantfirstdetected
severalweeksagoinKent,south-
eastofLondon,whichthePrime
Minister asserted was 70 per
cent more transmissible than
previousversions.
The newmeasures, which

takeeffectattheendofSaturday
night, are designed, in effect, to
cut off the capital and its sur-
roundingcounties fromtherest

ofEngland.Theyarethemostse-
veremeasures the government
has taken since it imposed a
lockdownonthecountrybackin
March, and they reflect a fear
that the new variant could su-
percharge the transmission of
thevirusaswinter takeshold.
“When the virus changes its

method of attack, we must
changeourmethodofdefence,”
a somber Johnson said at a

Saturdayafternoonnewsconfer-
ence. “We have to act on infor-
mation as we have it, because
this isnowspreadingvery fast.”
Viral mutations are not un-

usual, andthisvariant—known
asVUI202012/01—hasbeende-
tected in a handful of other
countries,butsomemedicalex-
perts expressed alarm about its
apparent infectiousness. Some
arguedthat it reinforced theur-
gency for the government to
tighten social restrictions to try
toeliminatethevirusaltogether.
The new lockdown zone in-

cludesallofGreaterLondonand
muchof thesurroundingsouth-
east of the country. The restric-
tionswill remain in place for at
least twoweeks.
Thegovernmenttoldpeople

inthisregiontostayathomeex-
cept for urgent travel, medical
appointments and outdoor ex-
ercise. Nonessential shopswill
close, as will gyms, cinemas,
hairdressersandnailsalons.NYT

ARMENIANS MOURN WAR VICTIMS, CALL ON PM TO QUIT
ThousandsofpeoplevisitYerablurMilitaryPantheoncemeteryonthedayof theArmeniannationwidemourningforthose
killedintheconflictovertheregionofNagorno-Karabakh,inYerevan,Armenia,onSaturday.Theconflictandthefatalitieson
theArmeniansidehaveincreasedpressureonPrimeMinisterNikolPashinyan,whomtheoppositionaccusesofmishandling
theconflictbyacceptingaRussian-brokeredceasefirelastmonth,toresign.FootagepublishedonArmeniantelevisionshowed
Pashinyan’scriticsshouting“Nikolisatraitor!”ashisconvoypassedby,escortedbyheavysecurity.Reuters

STEVEKENNY
DECEMBER19

US SECRETARY of State Mike
Pompeo said Friday itwas clear
that Russia was behind the
widespread hacking of govern-
ment systems that officials this
weekcalled“agrave risk”.
Pompeoisthefirstmemberof

theTrumpadministrationtopub-
liclylinktheKremlintothecyber-
attack,whichusedavarietyofso-
phisticated tools to infiltrate
dozensofgovernmentandprivate
systems,includingnuclearlabora-
toriesandthePentagon,Treasury
andCommercedepartments.
“I think it’s the case thatnow

wecansayprettyclearlythatitwas
theRussians that engaged in this
activity,”Pompeosaidinaninter-
viewontheMarkLevinShow.
“Thiswasaverysignificantef-

fort,” he said, adding that “we’re
stillunpackingpreciselywhatitis.”
PresidentDonaldTrumphas

yet to address the attack,which
hasbeenunderwaysincespring
andwasdetectedby theprivate
sector only a few weeks ago.
UntilFriday,Pompeohadplayed
down the episode as one of the
manydailyattacksonthefederal
government.

Butintelligenceagencieshave
toldCongressthattheybelieveit
was carried out by the SVR, an
eliteRussianintelligenceagency.
As evidence of the attack’s

scope piled up this week, the
Cybersecurity and Infrastructure
SecurityAgencysentoutanurgent
warningThursday that thehack-
ershad“demonstratedanability
toexploit softwaresupplychains
andshownsignificantknowledge
ofWindowsnetworks.”
Theagencyaddedthat itwas

likely that someof theattackers’
tactics, techniques and proce-
dures had “not yet been discov-
ered.” Investigators say it could
takemonthstounraveltheextent
towhichAmericannetworksand
thetechnologysupplychainhave
beencompromised.
Microsoftsaidithadidentified

40companies,governmentagen-
ciesandthinktanksthatthehack-
ershadinfiltrated.Nearlyhalf are
private technology firms,
Microsoft said,manyof themcy-
bersecurityfirms,likeFireEye,that
are charged with securing the
publicandprivatesector.NYT

DECLANWALSH
NAIROBI, DECEMBER19

THREE SENIOR Somalimilitary
officers, includingacommander
with an elite American-backed
commando force, and several
otherpeoplediedinasuicideat-
tackonFridaythatwasaimedat
thecountry’sPrimeMinister,the
Somalipolice said.
The Islamist extremist group

al-Shababclaimedresponsibility

for theblast,whichhappened in
Galkayo,incentralSomalia,where
PMMohamedHusseinRoblewas
scheduledtoattendapoliticalrally
atafootballstadium.
Roble, who only came to of-

ficeafewmonthsago,wasonhis
way to the stadiumwhena sui-
cide bomber exploded his vest
before a line of waiting digni-
taries, killing at least 10 people,
including themilitary officers
and several local leaders, said
IsmaelMukhtaarOmar,aSomali

governmentspokesman.
Those killed included Gen.

Abdiaziz Abdullahi Qoje, com-
manderofthe21stdivisionofthe
Somali army, andMaj.Mukhtar
Abdi Aden, the regional com-
mander of Danab, an elite US-
trainedforce.
The attack offered a stark

demonstration of al-Shabab’s
ability to strike as hundreds of
UStroopsarepreparingto leave
Somalia under orders from
PresidentDonaldTrump.NYT

Debateoverwhoshouldgetshotsinnextvaccinationwave

Policeofficersandsoldiersescortadeliveryvanaspartof a
drill for thedeliveryof thePfizer-BioNTechvaccine, in
MexicoCityonFriday.Reuters

UK imposes harsher lockdown on
London, citing new version of virus

FIRSTU.S.OFFICIALTOPUBLICLYLINKTHEHACKINGTOMOSCOW

MikePompeo

Senate investigators fault US
FAA over Boeing 737 Max safety
DAVIDKOENIG
DECEMBER19

BOEING IMPROPERLY influ-
encedatestdesignedtoseehow
quickly pilots could respond to
malfunctionsontheBoeing737
Max, and US Federal Aviation
Administration officials may
haveobstructedareviewof two
deadly crashes involving the
plane, Senate investigators say.
InareportreleasedFriday,the

Senate Commerce Committee
alsosaidtheFAAcontinuestore-
taliate againstwhistleblowers.
The FAA’s parent agency, the

TransportationDepartment, has
alsohinderedinvestigatorsbyfail-
ingtoturnoverdocuments,itsaid.
Thereportfollowsasimilarly

scathing review of the FAA by a
House panel earlier this year.
Bothgrewoutof concernabout
the agency’s approval of the
BoeingMax.
In a statement, the FAA said

thereport“containsanumberof
unsubstantiatedallegations”and
defended its reviewof theMax,
calling it thorough and deliber-
ate. “We are confident that the
safetyissuesthatplayedarolein
the tragic accidents involving
LionAirFlight610andEthiopian

AirlinesFlight302havebeenad-
dressed through the design
changesrequiredandindepend-
entlyapprovedbytheFAAandits
partners,” theagencysaid.
Boeing didn’t comment on

specificallegations.“Wetakese-
riouslytheCommittee’sfindings
andwill continue to review the
reportinfull,”thecompanysaid.
AllMaxplanesweregrounded

after crashes in Indonesia and
Ethiopiakilled346people.Aftera
lengthyreviewofBoeingchanges,
theFAAlastmonthapprovedthe
planetoflyagainifairlinesupdate
a key flight-control systemand
makeotherchanges.AP

Zoom executive
accused of
disrupting calls
at China’s behest

NICOLEHONG
DECEMBER19

INAnovelcase,USfederalpros-
ecutorsFridaybrought criminal
charges against an executive at
Zoom, the videoconferencing
company, accusing him of en-
gaginginaconspiracytodisrupt
andcensorvideomeetingscom-
memoratingoneofthemostpo-
liticallysensitiveeventsinChina.
Prosecutors said the execu-

tive,XinjiangJin,whoisbasedin
China,fabricatedreasonstosus-
pendaccountsofpeopleinNew
Yorkwhowere hostingmemo-
rials on the anniversary of the
Tiananmen Square massacre
and coordinated with Chinese
officials to identify potentially
problematicmeetings.
He is accused of working

withothers to log intothevideo
meetings under aliases using
profile pictures that related to
terrorismor childpornography.
Afterward, Jinwould report the
meetings for violating terms of
service,prosecutors said.
At least fourmeetings com-

memorating themassacre this
yearwereterminatedasaresult
of Jin’sactions,prosecutorssaid.
Jin, who is also known as

JulienJin,actedastheliaisonbe-
tween Zoom and Chinese gov-
ernment authorities, prosecu-
tors said. Jin has not been
arrestedand is at large inChina,
whichdoesnothaveanextradi-
tion treatywith theUS.NYT

PMMohamedHusseinRoble
wasonhiswaytothevenue
whenthebombwentoff

Suicide bomber in Somalia hits PM’s rally

THESOPHISTICATED,
months-longhackingattack
ontheUSgovernment’s sys-
temshas leftAmericanoffi-
cials struggling tocompre-
hendwhat themotiveof the
hackers is.While reports cite
someofficials as saying that
thehackingwaspartof the
kindof traditional espionage
that theUSalso routinely
conductson foreignpowers,
othersworry that theso-
phisticationanddepthof
theallegedRussianopera-
tionwouldgive thehackers
thecapability to shutdown,
corruptor takecontrolof
computer systems in the
UnitedStates.

Worries
overmotiveE●EX

PL
AI
NE
D

Secy of State says Russia was
behind major cyberattack on US

MEANWHILE

MAUSOLEUMOFROME’S 1STEMPERORRESTORED
Afterdecadesofneglect,oneofancientRome’smostimportantmonuments,themausoleum
ofthefirstemperorAugustus,hasbeenrestoredandwillreopenearlynextyear,cityofficialsan-
nounced.Themausoleumwasconstructedin28BCnearthebanksoftheriverTibertohouse
theremainsofAugustusandhisheirs, includingemperorsTiberius,CaligulaandClaudius.

Zurich: Swiss drugs regulator
Swissmedichasauthorisedthe
Covid-19 vaccine fromPfizer
and partner BioNTech, the
agencysaidonSaturday,calling
ittheworld’sfirstsuchapproval
underastandardprocedure.
Twomonths after receiv-

ing the application,
Swissmedic granted authori-
sation for thevaccine forpeo-

ple aged 16 and older after a
rolling review of documents
beingsubmitted.
Switzerlandhas a contract

withPfizerandBioNTechtode-
liver3milliondosesof thevac-
cine. Covid-19 cases in
Switzerlandandneighbouring
Liechtenstein have surpassed
400,000and thedeath toll has
topped6,000.REUTERS

Switzerland approves Pfizer shots

Boris Johnsonsaid thenew
variantof thecoronavirus
was70%moretransmissible
thanpreviousones.Reuters
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Crude Watch
OILMARKS 7THWEEKLYGAIN
New York: Oil settled up at a nine-month high on Friday, rounding out
seven straight weeks of gains as investors focused on the rollout of
vaccines and a decline this week in the US dollar. Brent crude settled
up 76 cents, or 1.5 per cent, to $52.26 a barrel.REUTERS

‘GLOBALPERCEPTIONHASCHANGEDFROMWHY INDIATOWHYNOT INDIA’

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,DECEMBER19

MOSTOF the investment in re-
search anddevelopment across
sectorshasdonebythepublicsec-
torunitssofarandtheprivatebusi-
nessestoomustincreaseitsinvest-
ment in thearea, PrimeMinister
NarendraModi saidonSaturday
while addressing the virtual
keynote address of Associated
Chambers of Commerce and
IndustryofIndia’s(ASSOCHAM’s)
ongoingfoundationweek.
“Theinvestmentbeingdonein

researchanddevelopment(R&D)
isalsoanimportantaspect.There
is a need to increase the invest-
mentinR&D.Incountrieslikethe
US,theprivatesectorinvestsabout
70percentofthetotalinvestment
doneonR&D,inIndia,thesameis
doneby thepublic sector. In this
too, abigpart isdone in IT (infor-
mationtechnology),pharmaand

transportsector,”Modisaidinhis
address, adding that itwas the
needof thehourthatprivatesec-
torinIndiamuststepupitsinvest-
mentinR&D.
Thefundsbytheprivatesector

shouldalsobekeptasidefornewer
sectors such as agriculture, de-

fence,space,energy,andconstruc-
tion,thePrimeMinistersaid.
During the event,Modi also

said that in thepast sixyears, the
global perception had changed
frombeinga“whyIndia”to“why
notIndia”country.
“Therewas a situation in the

pastwheninvestorswouldques-
tion‘whyIndia’(forinvestinginthe
country).Withreforms(ofpastsix
years)andtheireffects, itspropo-
sition has changed to ‘why not
India’,”Modisaid.
CitingthatIndiahadinthelast

six years scrapped about “1,500
old and obsolete laws” andwas
framingnewoneswhichwould
beintunewiththerequirements
of the times,Modi said that eas-
ingcomplianceburdeninthenew
labour lawshavemade investors
turn their investments towards
thecountry.
“Fromanon-existent culture

forinnovationtoanewecosystem
promotingandnurturingstartups
hasgiventheworldconfidenceto
say‘whynotIndia’.Todaythefaith
reposedbythegovernmentinthe
privatesectorandencouragement
offoreigninvestorshavemadethe
samepeoplesay ‘whynot India’,”
theprimeministersaid.
As a part of its efforts to im-

proveeaseof doingbusiness, the
governmenthas, amongothers,
beendecriminalisingseveralpro-
visions of the Companies Act,
whichearlier hadvery stringent
measuresforsmallviolations.
The move has been part of

largergovernmenteffortstoboost
easeofdoingbusinesssince2018.
The recently decriminalised of-
fences includeadministrativeof-
fencessuchasdelaysinfilingCSR
reports,orfailuretorectifythereg-
ister ofmembers in compliance
withordersfromtheNCLT.Experts
pointout that thedecriminalisa-
tionefforts are really aneffort to
pull back on regulations intro-
duced in2014aimedatboosting
corporatecompliance.
Further, thegovernment last

yeartrimmedtheheadlinecorpo-
ratetaxrateto22percentfrom30
per cent, and to15per cent from
25per cent fornewmanufactur-
ing companies as measures to
boosteaseofdoingbusiness.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,DECEMBER19

DAYSAFTERworkerswent on a
rampage at theWistron Corp
plantinNarasapuraoveralleged
delays in wages, the Taiwan-
based manufacturer has re-
moved its vice-president who
oversees the business in India.
Apple,oneof thecompanies the
plant in Kolar used tomanufac-
turefor,hassaidWistronwillnot
receive any new business from
Applebeforetheycompletecor-
rectiveaction.
“Sincetheunfortunateevents

at our Narasapura facility we
havebeeninvestigatingandhave
found that someworkerswere
notpaidcorrectly,orontime.We
deeply regret this andapologize
toallofourworkers,”saidastate-
mentfromWistrononSaturday.
InthestatementWistronac-

knowledged that it hadmade
mistakes as it expanded in then
new facility. “Some of the
processes we put in place to

manage labour agencies and
payments need to be strength-
enedandupgraded. Wearetak-
ing immediate action to correct
this, including disciplinary ac-
tion,” the statement said. It
added: “We are also enhancing
our processes and restructuring
ourteamstoensuretheseissues
cannothappenagain.”
Meanwhile, an Apple state-

ment said its “preliminary find-
ings indicate violations of our
SupplierCodeofConduct”. Apple
employeesandindependentau-
ditorshiredbythecompanyhave

beenhavebeenworkingaround
theclocktoinvestigatetheissues
which occurred at Wistron’s
Narasapurafacility,thestatement
said. “Whilethese investigations
are ongoing, our preliminary
findingsindicateviolationsofour
SupplierCodeofConductbyfail-
ing to implement properwork-
inghourmanagementprocesses.
This led to payment delays for
someworkers in October and
November,” itadded.
Wistronsaid its“toppriority”

was to ensure all workers are
“fullycompensatedimmediately
and we are working hard to
achievethat”. Applesaiditsfocus
wasonmaking sure everyone in
oursupplychainisprotectedand
treatedwithdignityandrespect.
The Apple statement said it

has “placedWistron on proba-
tionandtheywillnotreceiveany
newbusinessfromApplebefore
they complete corrective ac-
tions”.Thestatementaddedthat
Appleemployees,alongwithin-
dependent auditors, willmoni-
tor theirprogress.

AASHISHARYAN
NEWDELHI,DECEMBER19

GLOBAL SOFTWARE and hard-
ware conglomerate Apple on
Saturday tooka stringent action
against one of its vendors,
Wistron,byacknowledgingthat
the latter had violated supplier
codeofconductby“failingtoim-
plement proper working hour
managementprocesses”.

WhathappenedatWistron’s
Narasapurafacility?
OnDecember12, temporary

workers employed atWistron’s
Narasapurafacility inBengaluru
raisedslogansandvandalisedve-
hicles parked inside the factory
premises. Theseworkers were
protestingagainstnon-payment
of regular andovertimeduesby
the company. The workers
started throwing stones, and
damaged some vehicles inside
the factory. Some
iPhones,which had
beenmanufactured
at the factory and
werekeptforexport,
were also looted by
theworkers,accord-
ingtoreports.
While the state

governmentauthoritiesarrested
someof theworkers involved in
theprotests,Wistroninitsinitial
statementsaidithadfollowedall
lawsandwassupportingtheau-
thorities in their investigation,
Apple said it had “ immediately
launchedadetailedinvestigation
atWistron’s Narasapura facility
in India”.
TheNarasapuraunitemploys

about 2,000 regular employees
andsome7000contractualem-
ployees, while the old Peenya
unitemploysabout3,500people
on a permanent basis. The flag-
ship iPhones produced at the
Narasapura and Peenya unit are
alsoexported toother countries
across theworld.

Whatisthestatusnow?
Aweeklater, after the initial

investigations in the issuehave

been done, both Wistron and
Apple have acknowledged the
“lapses” in payment and work
schedules. Even the state gov-
ernment agreed that contrac-
tual workers at the plant had
notbeenpaidregularandover-
time dues over the past three-
fourmonths.

IsApple’sreactiontolabour
issuesdifferent inIndia

comparedto
China?
Outside the US,

China has until now
remained one of the
largest workplaces
forApple.Threeof its
biggest vendors,
Pegatron, Foxconn

andWistronhavehugefactories
dedicated exclusively to the
manufacturing and assembly of
iPhones, iPads, iWatches and a
rangeofotherAppleproducts.All
thesevendorsemploythousands
of people on assembly and pro-
ductionlinesforAppleproducts.
As early as 2010, there have

beenallegationsofseriouslabour
law violations against Apple’s
suppliersandvendors,including
Foxconn, PegatronandWistron.
In2011,anexplosionatFoxconn’s
Chengduunithadleft4workers
dead and injured about 18 oth-
ers.Inthesameyear,anotherex-
plosion at one of the units of
Pegatron,anotherApplesupplier,
left 59 workers injured, the
Chinesemediareported.
ChinaLabourWatch,aninde-

pendentnot-for-profitorganisa-
tion, which has since 2010

tracked Apple and its vendors’
labour lawsand theallegedvio-
lations has repeatedly raised
questions about the working
conditionsinsidethefactoriesof
thesecompanies.
As early as 2013, the agency

had flagged theworking condi-
tionsinPegatron,oneof thema-
jorsuppliersofApple.Ithadinits
reportsaidthatthehoursofwork
at Pegatronwere “working long
overtime hours to turn out a
scaled-back, less expensive ver-
sionof the iPhone”.
“Sixdaysaweek,theworkers

making these phones have to
work almost 11-hour shifts, 20
minutesofwhich isunpaid, and
theremainderofwhichispaidat
arateof $1.50anhour ($268per
month) before overtime. This is
less than half the average local
monthly incomeof $764andfar
belowthebasiclivingwagenec-
essaryto live inShanghai,oneof
costliest cities in China,” the
agencyhadsaid in its report.
Sixyears later, ChinaLabour

Watchcameupwithanotherre-
port which alleged that while
Foxconnviolatedlabourlawsin
its factories, Apple did nothing
to stop it.
“Applehasdoneverylittleto

improvetherightsofworkers in
their supplier factories. Apple
claimed they care about every
worker on the production line,
but in fact, workers are paid
wages thatareclose toorequiv-
alenttothelocalminimumwage.
It is difficult forworkers to sus-
tain their livelihoodon themin-
imum wage,” China Labour
Watchsaid in its latest report.
ThoughApple denied all the

allegations, it accepted that the
company “did exceed the num-
berof contractworkers allowed
byChineselaw”.Earlierthisyear
in November, Apple also sus-
pended “business operations”
with Pegatron after finding out
that the company violated
Apple’ssuppliercodeofconduct
by violating student workers’
programme.

Full report on
www.indianexpress.com

How Apple’s reaction to
labour challenges in India
is different from China

NARASAPURAPLANTVIOLENCE

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,DECEMBER19

INWHAT could be the biggest
bankfraudcasereportedsofar,the
CentralBureauofInvestigationhas
bookedTransstroyIndiaLtd(TIL),
Chairman and MD Sridhar
Cherukurianddirectorsforalleged
misappropriationanddiversionof
Rs7,926.01crorefrom14banks.
Former TeluguDesamParty

MPRayapatiSambasivaRao,who
isalsothecompany’scurrentad-
ditional director andapromoter,
has alsobeenbookedby theCBI.
SambasivaRaowasa three-time
LokSabhamemberandone-time
RajyaSabhamember.
The top bank fraud cases so

far were Gitanjali Gems (pro-
moted by Mehul Choksi) Rs
5,044crore,ReiAgroLtdRs4,197
crore,WinsomeDiamonds(pro-
moted by JatinMehta) Rs 3,386
crore andRuchi Soya Industries
Rs3,225crore.
According toCanaraBank, of

the Rs 7,926.01 crore fraud

amount, the amount of lending
made by all the 14 consortium
members is Rs 4,765.70 crore.
“Theremainingamountwaslent
under Multiple Banking
Arrangement. Out of this, expo-
sure of CanaraBank is Rs 678.28
croreonly,”thebanksaid.
Accordingtobankingsources,

the additional fundingwasdone
by fivebankswithout informing
theconsortium.Banksalsofound
that the companydonated gold
jewelleryworthoverRs5croreto
templespurchasedwiththebank
loan. “The company is under the
process of liquidation. The com-
panyhasalreadybeendeclaredas
willfuldefaulteronDecember26,
2018,”CanaraBanksaid.Thebank
has alreadymade 100 per cent
provision on the account as per
theRBIrules, itsaid.
AccordingtotheCBI,itwasal-

leged that the accusedwas in-
volved in falsification and fabri-
cation of books of accounts,
fudgingofstockstatements,tam-
pering of balance sheets and
roundtrippingof funds.

Online test
requirements
for independent
directors eased
ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER19

THE CORPORATE Affairs
Ministry has relaxed timelines
and broadened exemptions for
an online proficiency test that
independent directors are re-
quired to take in accordance
with government regulations.
Independentdirectorswillnow
havetwoyearsafter registering
withtheMinistry’sdatabankto
completetheonlineself assess-
ment test up fromoneyear un-
derprevious regulations.
The amended regulations

also exempt any directors with
over three years of experience
as a director or KeyManagerial
Personnel(KMP)inalistedcom-
panyor anunlistedpubliccom-
pany with a paid-up capital of
over Rs 10 crore from the re-
quirement.
Previously, the exemption

was limited to individuals
with over 10 years of experi-
ence as a director or KMP at
such companies.

PRANAVMUKUL
NEWDELHI,DECEMBER19

AFTERAseries of changes to the
biddingconditionsandanumber
ofdeadlineextensions,thegovern-
ment has finally closed the first
phaseofAirIndia’sdisinvestment
havingreceived“multipleexpres-
sionsof interest”.Whileinlightof
recent events concerning Air
India’sdisinvestment,thisisanim-
portant step forward in the sale
process, history of the airline’s
strategicsaleexercisewouldsug-
gestthereisstillsomewaytogo.

HistoryofAirIndia
disinvestment
The first-everattempt tocon-

ducta strategic saleof theairline
was made in 2001 during Atal

Bihari Vajpayee’s NDA govern-
ment,when40percentoftheair-
line’sequitywasputontheblock.
Initiallyanumberofforeignairlines
includingLufthansa, Swissair,Air
France-Delta, British Airways,
Emirates andSingaporeAirlines
expressed interest inbuying the
airline, in addition to corporate
houseslikeHindujaGroupandTata

Group.Butwhenthegovernment
clarifiedthatanyforeignairlinewill
have to partnerwith an Indian
company to bid, most airlines
pulledthemselvesoutoftherace.
Theonly one remainingwas

SingaporeAirlines,which part-
nered Tata Group. TheHinduja
Groupalso remained in the fray,
which,laterthatyear,wasnamed

in theBofors scandal, andconse-
quentlybowedoutoftheAirIndia
sale.Withthis,theTata-Singapore
Airlinesconsortiumremainedthe
soleplayerintherace.Theconsor-
tiumwas in theadvancedstages
of the deal and had even com-
pletedduediligencebutdecided
topulloutatthelastmoment.
Cut to2018. In thepreceding

17years,AirIndiawentthrougha
number of changes— themost
majoronebeingthe2007merger
with its domestic sister concern
IndianAirlines. Also, during this
time, the airline groupaccumu-
latedhumongousamountofdebt
—exceedingRs50,000crore,inad-
ditiontootherliabilities.

2020disinvestmentattempt
In January, the government

brought Air India back to the

strategic sale tablewith signifi-
cant changes in the terms.
Significantly, the government
saiditwouldoffload100percent
of itsstake.
Further, over the past two

years, the government allocated
somepart of Air India’s debt to a
special-purposevehicleandinthis
round of the disinvestment
process, thebuyerwastotakeon
Rs23,286croreofdebtoutofato-
talRs60,074crore.
In October, the government

once again tweaked thebidding
parametersandakeychangewas
thattheCentretookacalltoallow
prospectivebidderstheflexibility
to decide the level of debt they
wish to take on alongwith the
loss-ladenairline.

Full report on
www.indianexpress.com

PMurges private sector to step up
investment in R&Dacross sectors

PrimeMinisterNarendraModiaddressesthevirtualkeynote
addressofASSOCHAM’sfoundationweek.via@ASSOCHAM4India

KARUNJITSINGH
NEWDELHI,DECEMBER19

INDIANEEDS to strengthen
safeguards for corporate
whistleblowersandextendthe
requirementofavigilmecha-
nismto largeprivate compa-
nies, as per experts. Current
provisions of theCompanies
Actonlyrequirelistedcompa-
nies, companies that accept
publicdepositsandcompanies
thathaveloansfrombanksor
public financial institutionsof
overRs50croretohaveavigil
mechanism to address
whistleblowercomplaints.
TheDelhiHighCourtiscur-

rentlyhearingawritpetition,
which has challenged the
Constitutional validity of the
existing provisions of the
CompaniesAct.Expertsnoted
that largeprivate sector com-
panies, including subsidiaries
of largemulti-nationalcorpo-
rations,shouldalsoberequired
tohavevigilmechanism.
“... for the benefit of em-

ployeesandstakeholders, the
regulatorsmay consider ex-
panding thecoverageof enti-
tiesforvigilmechanismcom-
pliance toa sectionof private
companiesbasedonsomecri-
teria such as number of em-
ployeesor turnover, etc,” said
MadhuSudanKankani, part-
ner at Deloitte India, adding
therewasagrowingviewthat
largeprivatesectorcompanies
neededtoberegulateddiffer-
entlyfromsmallprivatesector
companies.
Ankit Singh, lawyer at

Corporate Professionals, also
said the government should
considerrequiringprivatesec-
torcompaniesaboveacertain
thresholdof turnover or em-
ployeestosetupavigilmech-
anism,noting:“Itisimportant
thatthelawempowercitizens
to come forward if theyhave
evidenceofunethicalconduct
withintheorganisation.”
The Corporate Affairs

Ministry, in a response to the
petition seekingextensionof
the requirement of a vigil
mechanismtoprivatecompa-
nies, stated inanaffidavit be-
foretheDelhiHighCourt that
corporategovernancevolun-
taryguidelinesissuedin2009
provided that companies
shouldensure the institution
ofamechanismforemployees
toreportconcernaboutuneth-
ical behaviour, actual or sus-
pectedfraud,orviolationofthe
companiescodeofconductor
ethicspolicy.Theseguidelines
arenot, however, bindingon
companies.
Experts alsonote that the

absenceofanyspecificguide-
lines on the functioning of a
vigil mechanism has led to

companiesnot ensuring that
whistleblowercomplaintsare
addressedinatimelymanner.
Tishampati Sen, a lawyer

representing the petitioner,
said the lawshould require a
permanent internal commit-
tee and specifydirectionson
thefunctioningofthecommit-
tee.Currentprovisionsdonot
provideanyguidelinesonthe
functioningofthevigilmecha-
nismforcompanies,but state
that themechanism should
provide for “adequate safe-
guardsagainstvictimisationof
personswhousesuchmecha-
nismandmakeprovision for
directaccesstothechairperson
of theaudit committee inap-
propriateorexceptionalcases.”
MadhuSudanKankani of

Deloitte India said regulating
thefunctioningofvigilmech-
anisms posed a risk of over-
regulation andmicro-man-
agement. He added the
government should consider
“issuingguidingprincipleson
the framework of the vigil
mechanismsuch as internal
reportingtoandreviewbyau-
dit committee, timelines for
addressing grievances and
considerationbytheboardon
nature andnumber of open
matters andoutcomesof re-
solvedmattersetc.”
Expertsnotedthatcompa-

nies were able to retaliate
against employees raising
whistleblowercomplaintsand
eventerminatedtheiremploy-
mentasanycivil suit for such
actionscouldbetooexpensive
and time-consuming for the
whistleblower to pursue.
Parties filing civil suits are re-
quired to first pay court fees,
typicallyamountingtoaround
1percentofdamagesclaimed.
“Thereareenoughavenues

forwhistleblowerstoseekre-
dressal including through the
IndianPenal Code, civil suits
andanti-corruptionbranches,”
saidaCIIspokesperson,adding
while the industry was in
favour of protecting genuine
whistleblowers, therewas a
need for a deterrent against
frivolouscomplaints.
The Corporate Affairs

Ministry did not reply to
emailedrequestsforcomment.

CORPORATEWATCH
VIGILMECHANISM

BRIEFLY
Ferrerotobuy
EatNatural
NewDelhi:Italy-basedglobal
confectionerymajorFerrero
Grouphas announced that
itwill acquire Eat Natural,
themaker of high-quality
cereal bars, toastedmuesli
andgranola.Thevalueofthe
dealhasnotbeendisclosed.

‘Hondastops
outputatplant’
NewDelhi:HondaCarsIndia
Ltd (HCIL) has decided to
pull theplugonproduction
at itsGreaterNoidaplant in
Uttar Pradesh, sources said
onSaturday.PTI

Wistron sacks VP, Apple
puts firm on probation

Wistronunit inNarasapura.

TheNarasapuraunit
employsabout2,000
regularemployeesand
some7,000contractual
employees,while the
oldPeenyaunit
employsabout
3,500peopleona
permanentbasis

■Currentprovisions
of theCompaniesAct
onlyrequire listed
companies, firmsthat
acceptpublicdeposits
andfirmsthathave
loansfrombanksor
public financial
institutionsofoverRs
50croretohaveavigil
mechanism.

CURRENT RULES

Stronger safeguards
the need of the hour,
extend whistleblower
provision: Experts

Bids for AI in, but history suggests still some way to go

In January, thegovernmentbroughtAir Indiabacktothe
strategicsale tablewithsignificantchanges intheterms. File

CBI books Transstroy
India for diverting
`7,926 cr from 14 banks

COVID-19 IMPACT

The Covid pandemic is likely to impact shopping behaviour and overall consumption
growth is likely to get delayed by up to two years, said a report by Boston ConsultingGroup

Rural consumption has been relatively resilient through the
pandemic, but the trend is unlikely to sustain over the long-term

Source:Boston
Consulting
Group/PTI

Outlook
The household consumption is
going to be negatively
impacted over 2020and
2021, it said

`290-300 trillion
Projected total household
consumption spending by
2030, similar to initial pre-
COVID estimates for 2028

13%Household
consumption

growth in India over the last
decade to reachRs 120 trillion
in 2019

`7.3 lakhAverage
expected

annual household incomeby

2030, nearly 40per cent
higher than it is nowbut 7-8
per cent lower than pre-Covid
estimate

Highestgrowth in services
like health, education and
leisure, indicating the
changing lifestyle and
preferences of consumers, and
the rise ofmany new to the
world categories

KeyGrowthPillars
Affluence, attitude,
awareness, access

‘Household consumption growth hit in 2021 too’

New Delhi
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BOOKS

Between the Pages
Poets,writers doctors, politicians and

filmmakers recall a difficult year through the
books they read
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NEW AVENUES
Tripti Dimri in a still from Bulbbul

eye

FIRSTROLE:When JaideepAhlawatwas a Class XI student of All
IndiaJatHeroes’MemorialCollege,Rohtak,hewascastasafive-year-
oldina30-secondroleinaplay
STANDOUTACT:Playing policemanHathiramChaudhary in the
webseriesPaatalLok,whichreleasedonPrimeVideoinMay

“IT’S A shuruaat (beginning). After every project, I wonder, what
next?,” says Jaideep Ahlawat.With his nuanced performance as
policemanHathiramChaudhary inPaatalLok,hehasemergedas
one of themost-talked-about actors of 2020.Withwork resum-
ing,hisDecembercalendarispackedwithmeetingsfornewproj-
ects and script-readings. Yet, the 40-year-old is convinced that
“startingwithacleanslate”works forhim.
The role of a weary and introverted policeman in the nine-

episodeshowhasbeenthebestandmostchallenginginAhlawat’s
decade-longcareer. “YoucanfindaHathiramaroundyou:amid-
dle-classmanwhoisstrugglingoneveryfront—job,personal life
—yetheistryingtolivehislifeandachievesomething.Peoplecould
relate to his emotions,” says the actor fromKharkhara village in

Haryana.While the teamofPaatal Lokcouldn’tmeet tocelebrate
the show’s success because of the pandemic, Ahlawat says he is
aware of the role that the lockdownplayed in increasing viewer-
shipofOTTplatformsand ingeneratingword-of-mouthacclaim
for theshow.
Ahlawatwas offered this rolewithout an audition or test. He

hasneveraskedthedirectorswhytheyzeroedinonhim,butheas-
sumesthathispreviousworkandhisHaryanaconnectionhelped.
He was first noticed when he played Shahid Khan in Anurag
Kashyap’stwo-part filmGangsofWasseypur(2012).Thenextyear,
hebrought backmemories of old-style Bollywoodbaddies asAK
74 inDilipGhosh’sCommando:AOneManArmy (2013).With the
release of Meghna Gulzar’s Raazi and the anthology film Lust
Stories, 2018wasanespeciallygoodyear. In the former,heplaysa
RAWagent, while in the latter, in the story directed by Dibakar
Banerjee,hedeliveredanunderstatedperformanceasaman ina
relationshipwithhisbest friend'swife.
Despite being around for awhile, the actor, a graduate of the

FilmandTelevisionInstituteof India,saysheisstill learningtonav-
igatehiswayaroundthe industry.Buthe isclearaboutwhathe is
seeking.“Workingonyourcraftandperformanceistheonlything
anactorcando.Fameisalwaysaby-product,”hesays.Whenasked
about his dreamrole, he quips: “Right now, I have a long list. The
questionshouldbeaskedtomeafter20years.OnlythencanIan-
swerif anydreamroleis left tobedone”. Inthemeantime,heis in
theprocessoffinalisingaroleinaShashankKhaitan-directedshort
filmthat’spartof ananthology.

»CONTINUEDONNEXTPAGE

Middle-Class Hero
With the success of Paatal Lok, actor
Jaideep Ahlawat looks at a fresh start

FIRSTROLE:AnMLA’ssoninAajaNachle(2007)
STANDOUT ACT: Playing Munna Bhaiya on
Mirzapur (2018-present)onPrimeVideo

ASAchild,Divyennduloveditwhenhisparents
wouldaskhimtoreciteapoemorsingforguests.
“I would embellish it with some theatrics or
other,” says the actor whose role as Munna
Bhaiya in theweb-seriesMirzapur on Prime
Videohas been ahit. “Whenpeople askwhen I
wasbittenbytheactingbug,IsaythatIwasborn
withit,”hesays.
Thisbugkepthiminvolvedinextracurricu-

lar activities in school and, later, at KiroriMal
College, Delhi, where he pursued a degree in
political science. “Those three yearsmademe
realise thedepthof theatre. Idecidedtogive it
my all and joined the Film and Television
Institute of India (FTII) in Pune,” he says.
Divyenndu’s next stopwasMumbai. After some
struggle,hewascast inAajaNachle (2007).“Itwas
aYashRajFilmsproductionandeventhoughitwas
an insignificant role, theymademefeel special,”he
recalls.Afewmoreyearsofstrugglelater,hewascast
inPyaarkaPunchnama(2011)toplayNishant“Liquid”
Agarwal,acharacterthatbecameanaudiencefavourite.
DavidDhawan’sChashmeBaddoor(2013)followed,lead-
ingmanytoseehimasa risingstar. Instead, therewasa
lull. “I thinkmy real struggle started after these films. In
this industry,when one arrives, one tries to consolidate
one’s position. I said ‘no’ to big people and big projects. It
dawnedonmethat Ihavenoprobleminrejecting thepre-
dictable path,” says theDelhi-bred actor,whodroppedhis
secondname,Sharma,awhileback.
Divyenndu, 37, is aware of the pitfalls of his unconven-

tionalapproach.“IfMirzapurhadn’thappenedtome,Iwould
haveendedupasanexampleofhowtowreckyourcareer.I’m
gladmy instincts paid off,” he says. Hewill next appear in
MereDesh ki Dharti, FarazHaider’s forthcoming filmabout
theplightof farmers.

FIRSTROLE:PlayingSita’sfriendasachildduringRamlilainVasant
Vihar,Delhi,whereherbrotherwascastasSita
STANDOUTACT:PlayingtheleadinAnvitaDutt’sBulbbul,thatre-
leasedonNetflix inJunethisyear

HAVEYOUcomeoutof thecharacterofBulbbulyet?TriptiDimri,
26,hasfieldedthisquestionseveraltimessinceAnvitaDutt’scom-
pellingdirectorialdebutBulbbulpremieredonNetflixon June24.
Wrapped in resplendent Banarasis and an air of enigma, Dimri
owned the titular leadwith ease. It’s not easy to outgrow such a
powerfulcharacter,butDimrihastriedherbest.
Bulbbul isa fablesquedrama,set inearly20th-centuryBengal.

PortrayingtwostagesofBulbbul’s life—whenshe isa fidgety20-
year-old,andhertransformationintotheself-assuredheadof the
householdat25—wasachallengeasDimrihadtoinhabittwodif-
ferentcharacters.“The20-year-oldBulbbulisalotlikeme:clumsy
andindecisive.ButtheotherBulbbulissomethingelsealtogether;
shedoesn’tevenblinkmuch,”saysDimri.
Hertwo-monthpreparationinvolvedattendingextensivework-

shops.ThemostusefultiptoplaytheolderBulbbulcamefromact-
ing coachAtulMongia,who suggested “focussing onbreathing”.
Toeasethepressureonher,beforerollingthecamera,Duttwould
allowDimritotakeherpositionandkeephereyesshuttillshewas
ready.Then,foracrucialscene,asshesatonthespaciousstaircase
of RajbariBawali on theoutskirtsof Kolkata, fanningherselfwith
apeacock-fatherfan,aclassicalvocalistperformingnearby,Dimri
realisedshehadfinallymanagedtogetintoBulbbul’sskin.“That’s
when I thought I’ve got it,” she recalls. That scene establishes
Bulbbul’sauthorityinthezamindarhouseholdevenascertainforces
continuetoundermineherposition.
Dimri,whosefamilyisoriginallyfromUttarakhand,grewupin

Delhi. She hadbeen an introvert as a child, but in college, she re-
alisedthatshewouldhavetoovercomehershyness.That’swhen
she startedmodelling, eventually pushing herself to audition for
whatwastobecomeherfilmdebut,PosterBoys (2017).
Acting built her confidence andDimri hoped tomake heads

turnwith her next film, Sajid Ali’s LailaMajnu (2018), amodern-
day interpretation of the classic tale of doomed lovers. However,
thefilmsankattheboxoffice.HasBulbbulgivenhertheinstantre-
callshehadcraved?Themaskisadampenerbut“recently,Iwasdo-
ingashoot inarestaurantwherepeopleknewme,”shesays.
JanuarymarksanewbeginningforDimri,whoisintheprocess

of finalisinghernextproject.Theactor,whousedto live inshared
accommodation,willshifttoarentedapartmentnextmonth.“My
familynowhasnoexcusebut tovisitmeeverymonth,” she says,
withalaugh.

The Game is On
Actor Pratik Gandhi on growing up
with theatre and the series that
changed his life

Feet on the Ground
Tripti Dimri on trying to move on from
the role that brought her acclaim

Taking Chances
Declining big projects may have
been too risky a move for a
newcomer, but Divyenndu’s
unusual choices have paid off

FIRSTROLE:AGujaratiplayinschool,whenhewasinClass III
STANDOUTACT:PlayingHarshadMehtainScam92onSonyLIV

“WHENWEweremaking Scam 92, we knew that itwas some-
thingunique. It isoneof thefirst financial thrillerseriesbasedon
realevents, for instance,butwenever imaginedit tohaveanim-
pactof thismagnitude,”saysactorPratikGandhi,onthemassive
success of his OTT debut, Scam92: TheHarshadMehta Story, di-
rected by Hansal Mehta, which released to great reviews in
OctoberonSonyLIV.
WhenGandhi had arrived for an audition at casting director

MukeshChhabra’soffice,hehadnoideaofwhatlayahead.Hehad
been given a very vague idea about the show. Sohewas thrilled
whenhe landed the lead roleof the stockbrokerHarshadMehta.
“WhenHansalaskedmeif IwasupforplayingHarshad,Iwaslike,
‘yes’! I latergottoknowthatHansalhadn’tevenlookedatmyau-
dition tape. For the last 15 years, I have runpillar to post, some-
times doing multiple auditions a day, for a break, so Iwas quite
taken aback. But Hansal said that he had seenmywork in the
GujaratifilmWrongSideRaju(2016),andhedidn’tneedanyother
validationofmywork,”saysthe40-year-old.
Itwasin2004thatGandhilandedinMumbai,afterhavingdab-

bledsubstantiallyinGujaratitheatrebackhomeinSurat.“Suratis
aninterestingplace.Themunicipalcorporationhasbeenorganis-
ingacity-leveltheatrecompetitionforthelast50years.Thecityhas
about15-18establishedtheatregroups.Iwasgroundedintheper-
formingarts fromaveryyoungage,” saysGandhi,whoalsohasa
degree in industrial engineering from Kavayitri Bahinabai
ChaudhariNorthMaharashtraUniversityin Jalgaon,Maharashtra.
Hisparentswerebothteacherswhoencouragedhimtofollowhis
passion. “When Iwas trying to balancemy corporate career and
theatre,mydadaskedmetoquitmyjobandconcentrateonmyact-
ingcareer.ButIwashesitantbecauseIwasequallypassionateabout
both. I amglad Ihadthat journey, too.As Iwasnotdependenton
theatre formybreadandbutter, I could experiment a lot. For the
pasteight-nineyearsIhaveonlybeendoingmonologuesandmin-
imalist theatre,”saysGandhi.
Films—always theendgameforGandhi—happenedorgani-

cally. Hewas approachedbydirector Abhishek Jain on Facebook
for theGujarati filmBey Yaar, which released in 2015. “That film
gotmeWrongSideRaju,whichwentontowintheNationalAward
forGujarati film (in2017). Itwas thebeginningof good times for
Gujarati cinema. Peoplewere keen to investmoney in it,” says
Gandhi,whohassinceworkedinmanyGujaratifilmslikeTamburo
(2017)andLuvNiLoveStorys(2020).Scam92,hesays,offeredhim
theopportunity toplay someonewhowas complex and layered
and quite different fromcharacters he had played so far. “There
weresomanyshadestoHarshadMehta,Iwantedtomaketheau-
dience sit up and takenotice, as any great piece of literature and
art ismeanttodo,”hesays,evenashewaits forasuitableproject.

SHINING
BRIGHT
In the year that the pandemic
forced us to transition from the big
screen to OTT platforms, a host of
actors owned the medium with
powerful performances in unusual
roles. A look at the actors who
made their presence felt
ALAKA SAHANI & EKTAA MALIK

POINTOFVIEW

Neurodiversity and
Social Justice
There’s work to be done for a more inclusive world

New Delhi
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Scar Wars
A human and a mosquito take
matters to court

RanjitLal
Ranjit Lal isanauthor,
environmentalistand
birdwatcher

DOWNIN
JUNGLELAND

INA filmicourtroomdramasetting,presentingthe
case:MyGoodselfvsShrimatiDengue; theissueof
contentionbeingyetanothersleeplessnight,cour-
tesytheundesiredcompanyofShrimatiDengue.
ProsecutingCounsel:Milord,myjournalist-writer

client’sprofessiondependsonhishavingaclearhead
everymorningtoenablehimtowritecoherentlyandnot
befuddlehisreaders.Withadisturbednight, this isnot
possible.Myclienthashadmanysuchdisturbednights
thankstotheaccusedwho’sbeendancingnoisily likea
dentist’sdrillaroundhisear.Sheisrobbingmyclientofa
goodnight’ssleepandtheabilitytomakealivelihood.
DefenceCounsel:Milord,myclientcomesfromano-

ble lineageof insects,whichhasremainedvirtuallyun-
changedforat least79millionyears.Hersopranowing-
beatsproducepuremusic, “thefoodof love”,asshelands
delicatelyasaballerina.
Prosecution:Andthensheinsertsherdiabolicalhy-

podermicintomyclient’s tender,plumpearlobe,and
sucksuphispreciouslifeblood—almostthreetimesher
bodyweight inonesitting.
Defence:Milord,myclientweighsnoteven0.5gmso

theamountofbloodsuckedupistotally insignificant.
Prosecution:Milord,whatthelearnedcounselhas

forgottentomentionisthathisclient,at thetimeof
bloodsucking,mayalsoinjectdeadlypathogens,which
causedengue,malaria,yellowfever,chikungunya,West
Nilediseaseandsoon. Inthecourseofhumanhistory,her
typehaskilled52billionpeople,mostlychildrenandthe
elderly,andinIndia,malaria isamongtheleadingcauses
ofdeathamongchildren.Sheisexceedinglydangerous.
Defence:Milord, I thinkyoucandismissthiscase.My

client isnotShrimatiDengue:denguemosquitoesonly
biteduringtheday.
Prosecution:Milord,what’s inaname?Adeadlydis-

ease-spreader isadisease-spreader.Wecancallher
ShrimatiMachchar if youlike.
Defence:Milord, thelearnedcounselhasnotmen-

tionedthattheoriginsof thesepathogens, liesnotwith
myclientandthegreatkhandaansofAedes,Culexand
Anopheles.Membersof theseclansfirstpickedupthese
pathogensfromhumanbeingsoranimalsandthen
passedthemoninadvertentlytothosewhosebloodthey
sucked.Themosquitoesthatoriginally inhabitedtheUS
weremalaria-free,untilEuropeancolonistsarrived.

Alreadymalaria-ridden, theyhadinfectedthemosquitoes
onboardtheships.Bothpassedonthepathogentothein-
nocent localAmericanmosquitoesthatbit them,and
thenpasseditontothenativeAmericanhumanpopula-
tion,95percentofwhomdied.Thehumanspecies isto
blame.Evenso,mosquitoeshavebeenruthlesslyperse-
cuted,withfoggingbytoxicchemicals, towhichthey’ve
beendesperatelytryingtodevelopimmunity.Besides,
mosquitoesarevital tothehealthofplanetEarth:they
providefoodformillionsofbirds, insects, fishesandani-
mals.Andtheyhavesavedtherainforests fromtotalanni-
hilationbyhumanity!If itweren’t formosquitoes infest-
ingeveryswamp,marsh, jungleandrainforest,humans
wouldhavebuiltmallsthere,makingglobalwarminggo
throughtheroof!ThemightyAmazonianrainforests,
thoseinAfricaandtheWesternGhats,arestandingbe-
causethey’reguardedbythegreatmosquitoclans!
Prosecution:Thisstilldoesnot justifyShrimati

Denguetosuckmyclient’sbloodeverynightandwail in
hisear! Isn’t itpuremalice?Can’tshebevegan?
ShrimatiDengue: (Inasob-chokedHindi-film-actress

voice)Milord, Isuckbloodsolelyforthesakeofmyinno-
centbabies!Ourmenfolkareveganwimpswhoget
drunkonkaddu (pumpkin) juice!Wemothersareleft to
obtaintheironourbabiesneedtodevelophealthily.
Defence:And,now,thehumanspecies istryingto

emasculatethosewimpsevenmore,bygeneticmanipu-
lationtomaketheminfertile.We’retalkinghereof the
eradicationofentirespecies.
Prosecution:Myclient’s fundamentalrighttoasound

night’ssleepisbeingviolated!Allnighthehasspentslap-
pinghisear!Youcanseehowredit is!
ShrimatiDengue:Milord, Iwasunabletotakeasingle

siptheentirenight! Iwasdancingwithdeath!Everytime
I landedonthatwarm,rubicund, lusciousearlobe, formy
fundamentalrighttoadrinkofbloodformybabies,
whap!ahandwouldcomecrashingdown!I’mstill trau-
matisedandstarving.This isattemptedmurder!
Prosecution:Milord, Irestmycase!Theaccusedhas

confessedthatshewashoveringaboutmyclient’searlobe
withtheintenttosuckhisblood,thusdisturbinghissleep!
Judge:Youbothhavewastedthiscourt’sandmyvalu-

abletime. I findthedefendant…wait,whereisshe?
(Asuddenstir—ShrimatiDenguevanishes—is followed

byapistol-shot-likesound:Thejudge is ruefullyrubbinghis
cheek,disdainfully flickingawaysomethingsmall, redand
smudgyoffhispalm.)
Judge:Casedismissed!

MOSQUITEERS
Mamma mozzies suck blood for the iron their babies need

WIKIMEDIACOMMONS

TAHIRA,Asinglemotherofachild
withautism,sharedwithmethat
thesociety’sobsessionwithnor-
malityhadconvincedherthather
four-year-old child was “dam-

aged”andshe,asamother,wasa“failure”.Her
wordsmademe reflect on our compulsive
need to compare, categorise and label chil-
dren.Thefurtherthechildisfromthatbench-
markof“normality”,themoretheyareranked
asdeficientandmeasurestakentofixthem.
Here, I present some ideas in an attempt

to unpack the dominant discourses onnor-
malityandthecountermovement:
Neurodivergence:Eachchildiswiredand

inspireddifferently.Somemightstrugglewith
the acquisition of skills like reading,writing,
sustainingeffort,awarenessandrespondingto
their social environment. Thesemight pose
difficulties for some children as they don’t
meet society’s expectations, leading to typi-
cal diagnoses psychiatrists or psychologists
might assign to them: dyslexia, attention-
deficithyperactivitydisorder(ADHD),autism,
etc. It’s important tohighlight that inspiteof
thestruggles,neurodivergence isnotaprob-
lem, as long as there is no accompanying
stigmaandunderlinedconclusionofthechild
being“disordered”,“deficient”,withrestricted
possibilitiesorhopesforthefuture.
Neuronormativity: It perpetuates the

problematic notion of a neurohomogenous

worldwhereall theneurodivergentchildren
areseenasnot“normal”andhavetobe“fixed”
andtreatedtofit in,becompliantandobedi-
ent. Their parents, typicallymothers, feel
blamedandshamedfornotdoingenoughor
being at fault for having childrenwhohave
flawedneuralcircuitry.Tahirasaid,“Thepan-
demic has been a blessing, as I don’t have to
takemy child out and face society’s harsh
judgementsforhavingadamagedchild.”
Neurodumping: Ihavecomeupwiththis

wordinexasperationattheone-size-fits-allap-
proach.Atypicalexampleis“specialchildren”
whichmany schools use for neurodivergent
children.Many times,when I’veasked teach-
ers, howmanychildrendo theyhave in their
class,they’dreplywithsomethinglike,“25+3!”
Threebeingthe“specialchildren”,ofcourse!I
wonder if anybodyhas asked these children
howtheyfeelaboutbeing
called“special”?A10-year-
oldgirloncetoldmevehe-
mently, “I hatebeing spe-
cial. I’m teased in my
schoolandcarpoolforbe-
ing special. Howdo I be-
comenon-special?”
Neuroconceal: It is a

concept introduced by
narrative practitionerDavidDenborough to
throwlightonhow,by locatingthe“deficits”
inthechild,weinvisibiliseandobscureissues
of social justice. Of how it robs themof sim-
pleexperiencesoflifethatwetakeforgranted
—gettingadmissioninschools,beinginvited
tobirthdayparties,gettingacknowledgedfor
their skills andachievements (andnot in the
“special” section category), being respected
by their teachers and other adults and not
sniggeredat,bullied,ridiculedforminorlapses
andostracisedasbeing“weird”.Whatstrikes
meconstantlyistheday-to-dayinjusticethat
neurodivergent children and their families
havetoface,whichbecomesalargerproblem
thantheiratypicalwiring.

Neurodiversity:Thetermwasintroduced
byactivistJudySinger,who’dsaid,“Iwasinter-
ested inthe liberatory, activistaspectsof it—
todoforneurologicallydifferentpeoplewhat
feminism and gay rights had done for their
constituencies.”Neurodiversityculturehasa
hugeglobalfollowingnow,andtheirbasicbe-
lief is that beingneurodivergent is not a dis-
orderoranillnessbutawayofbeing.

Human rights on
the spectrum
Thebiggest problemwith thenotions of

neuronormativityandneurodumpingisthatit
propagatesone“normal”kindofmind,thereby
stigmatising anythingwhich is atypical. Like
theLGBTQ+movement,weneedtoquestion
this—whodoesitserve,benefitandprivilege?

Whogetsinvisibilised,ob-
scuredandrejected?
Thepersonisnotthe

problem;theproblemis
the problem and the
problemismostlysocial:
This narrative practice
mantra locates the prob-
lemwhere it belongs —
not in the childbut in the

sociocultural contextwhere thesenormalis-
ingjudgementsdecideachild’sworthinessof
beingvalued,respected,included,ortobedis-
carded.Inourorganisation,weworkwithchil-
drenwhereit’snottheneurodivergencewhich
posesaproblembuttheconsequentstruggles
withdepression, anxiety, addictions, trauma,
abuseresultingfromasocietythatrobsthem
oftheirdignity,safetyandbasichumanrights.
People aremultistoried:We have to

moveaway fromneurodumpingandsingle-
storyaccounts,whether in termsof labelsor
inthewaywedescribechildreninrigidbina-
riesof goodorbad, smartordumb,obedient
orrebelliouswithnotmuchroomforanything
inbetween.Achildmightprefertoplayonher

own, building castleswith boxes; another
might like to fiddle with his fingers as he
jumpsmerrilyandrecitescomplexmathfor-
mulae;andyetanothermayaweyouwithher
in-depth knowledge of marine life but be
completelyconfusedbysocietalcomplexities.
People are people through other

people:DesmondTutu’swords remindme,
thewaywe talk to our children becomes their
innervoice,andthewaywetalkaboutthembe-
cometheirlifestories.Childrenbuildtheirsense
ofselforidentityonwhatstoriesarebeingcir-
culatedaboutthemathome,inschools.Asob-
bingchildoncetoldme, “I’mahumanbeing,
not adisorder”.Weneed tobuild communi-
tiesofconcernforourchildrenwheretheyare
valued andwelcomed forwho they are and
notstigmatisedforwhotheyarenot.
Personal commitment: I always have a

senseofwonderattheparents’commitment
todowhateverittakestodothebestfortheir
children. But is this just their responsibility?
Don’tweallneedtoplayaroleinensuringthat
ourchildrenarenotbeingdeprivedoftheirba-
sic human rights?Weneed to stopapologis-
ingforourneurodivergentchildrenandinstead
practiceadvocacy—forandwiththem.Temple
Grandin, herself on the spectrumandanad-
vocateforpeoplewithautism,hadremarked,
‘Iamdifferent,notless’.So,thenexttime,arel-
ativerollshis/hereyesatyour“badly-behaved
child”orateachertellsyouyourchildisn’tca-
pableoflearning,takeadeepbreath,smileand
tell them, “Heexperiences lifedifferently. Let
meknowifyouwanttolearnmoreaboutit.”
Childrenliveinaworldthatfailstheminso

manyways.Weneed to be better, do better
andensurewe’reworkingtowardsamorejust
worldwhichhonoursallkindsofminds.

DrSheljaSenisanarrativetherapist,co-founder,
ChildrenFirst,writer,and,inthiscolumn,she

curatestheknow-howofthechildrenandyoung
peoplesheworkswith.Writetoher
shelja.sen@childrenfirstindia.com

Neurodiversity and Social Justice
Working towards a just world, one that honours all kinds of minds, requires us to be and do better

IMAGINE
by Shelja Sen

FIRSTROLE:As the constable inHawalaat,
Sarveshwar Dayal Saxena’s one-act play,
whichwas staged in 2003 at Delhi’s Kirori
MalCollege
STANDOUTACT:PlayingHathodaTyagi in
Paatal LokonPrimeVideo

SOON AFTER Abhishek Banerjee finished
shooting for Paatal Lok in June 2019, he left
foramonth-longtriptoEuropewithhiswife,
Tina Noronha. The actor had found himself
uncharacteristicallyangry,anxiousandeven
possessiveofhiswifewhenhewasshooting
fortheweb-seriesastheserialkiller,Hathoda
Tyagi. Travellingwas hisway of leaving be-
hind the intensity thecharacterdemanded.
Mumbai was under lockdown when

PaatalLok’sreleasewasannouncedthisApril.
“The announcement brought backmemo-
ries of Hathoda Tyagi,” recalls Banerjee,
whose portrayal of the negative character
broughthimwiderecognition.
Earlier, Banerjee has enjoyed apprecia-

tion for his performance in Ajji (2017) as
Vilasrao Dhavle, Janna in Stree (2018) and
Compounder inMirzapur (2018).Withpop-
ularity,however,camepressure.“Onecanno
longer hide behind the newcomer tag and
hope that a bad performancewon’t be no-
ticed,” says the 32-year-old. Banerjee’s tal-
entforgettingintotheskinofacharacterbe-
came obvious during his first year as a

student of English literature at Delhi
University’s KiroriMal College. He came to
be known as “thulla” (a low-ranked police-
man)afteracting intheplayHawalaat. “Not
manyknewmynamebuttheyremembered
mycharacter.Whenpeopleappreciateyour
playwithoutrealisingyouactedinit,thatjoy
is incomparable,”he remembers.
Banerjee,whomovedtoMumbaiin2008,

gotseveralblink-and-missrolesinmovieslike
RangDeBasanti (2006),Dev.D (2009),GoGoa
Gone(2013)andBombayTalkies(2013).Ashe
waited foractingopportunities,heturnedto
castingtoearnaliving.“I’manactorandIhad
an eye for actors. I knewhow to take briefs
fromdirectors,” says the co-founder of the
agencyCastingBay, thathashandledcasting
for Paatal Lok,Mirzapur and Bulbbul, among
others.Hewillnextappear intwoupcoming
comedyfilms,HelmetandAankhMicholi.

FIRSTROLE: InClass IX,ShaliniVatsaacted
in Yahan Bande Saste Milte Hain, staged at
Patna’sKalidasRangalaya
STANDOUTACT: Playing nurse Lata Kutty
inLudoonNetflix

SHALINI VATSA’s journey charted its own
course.Her LataKutty,who turns fromano-
nonsensenurse into gangster Sattu’s (Pankaj
Tripathi) doting lover inAnuragBasu’s Ludo
(releasedinNovember),has“afunandquirky
side”. This character “wassomething Ihadn’t
exploredon screen” andwas “verydifferent
frommy previous strong-women roles in

SacredGames(2018-19)andGurgaon(2016),”
saystheactorwho’dbeenunsureaboutafilm
career.Her first role, asDhaniya (Peepli [Live],
2010),wastohavebeenherlast.Butthencame
asmallbutsignificantroleasdomesticworker
Gauri in Shanghai (2012). And after playing
Prosecutor Tambe inHansalMehta’s Shahid
(2012),herdesiretocontinueactinggrew.
HerparentstaughtatPatnaUniversityand

wouldtakehertowatchplaysandrehearsals.
VatsaturnedtotheatreaftermovingtoDelhi
tostudypoliticalscienceatDU’sIndraprastha
College, and later, at JNU. In 1997, she joined
BarryJohn’sTheatreActionGroup,and, later,
with Habib Tanvir’s Naya Theatre, acted in
playslikeZahreeliHawa,CharandasChor,Agra
Bazar,KamdevKaApnaBasantRituKaSapna.
In 2004, shemoved toMumbaiwith actor-
husband Himanshu Tyagi. “I love acting.
‘Liberating’and‘therapeutic’can’texplainmy
feelingsfully.However,aroleshouldchallenge
andhelpmegrowasanartiste,”saysVatsa.

Actor Abhishek Banerjee
drew from his past
experiences to play a
cold-blooded killer

Breaking Bad Finding Her Funny Bone
A once-reluctant actor, Shalini Vatsa’s
comic potential found acclaim this year

FIRST ROLE: Comedy sketches with The
Viral Fever in2012
STANDOUT ACT: Shubh Mangal Zyada
SaavdhanandPanchayat(PrimeVideo)

JITENDRAKUMARhadneverharbouredany
dreamsof being anactor. Theatre andacting
happenedby chancewhenhewaspursuing
civilengineeringatIITKharagpur.Afellowstu-
dentBiswapatiSarkarpushedKumar,facilitat-
inghisentryintotheworldofonlinecontentin

2012-13.Ashis videoswent viral, Kumarbe-
came a familiar face. The year 2020 looked
promisingwith twobig releases—as the ro-
manticleadoppositeAyushmannKhurranain
ShubhMangalZyadaSaavdhan(filmreleasedin
February),andtheweb-seriesPanchayat.Both
got rave reviews.AsKumarwasprepping for
morework, thepandemic struck. “The lock-
downbrought allmy thoughts intoperspec-
tive. Caring for people, their health, for one’s
own health, I’m not taking anything for
granted,”saysthe30-year-old,whohailsfrom
Kairthal,asmalltownnearAlwarinRajasthan.
He’salsogottenoverhis initialworryofplay-
ingthesame“hairan-pareshan”boy-next-door
roles,andsays,“evenwiththesamepremiseI
canplayeachroledifferently. Ienjoyitnow.”

Formore,visitwww.indianexpress.com

Near and Far
Jitendra Kumar took a big leap from viral
videos to the boy-next-door on screen
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GULZAR
POET, FILMMAKERANDLYRICIST

This year, I read
HomoDeus: A Brief
HistoryofTomorrow
(2017, Vintage) by
Israeli author Yuval
Noah Harari. While
reading his book
Sapiens: A Brief
HistoryofHumankind
(2011), I started un-

derliningwhat I liked so I could remember
them. Iunderlinedtoomuchandendedup
spoiling the book.When Iwent to buy an-
othercopy, I foundHomoDeus.
I have always been fondof readinghis-

tory.MydaughterMeghna,too,oftenmakes
moviesrelatedtohistory.Duringmyvisitto
abookshop,wheneverIcomeacrossabook
concerning her subject, I pick it up for her.
That’s how I came across The Forgotten
Army: India’s Armed Struggle for
Independence1942-1945(1993,University
of Michigan Press) by PeterWard Fay on
Subhash Chandra Bose’s efforts to liberate
IndiabyformingtheIndianNationalArmy.

SHASHI THAROOR
CONGRESSLEADER

Two books that
stood out forme are
The Deoliwallahs:
TheTrueStoryofthe
1962Chinese-Indian
Internment (2020,
Pan Macmillan) by
Joy Ma and Dilip
D’Souza and Mid-
night’s Machines:

A Political History of Technology in
India (2019, Penguin Viking) by Arun
MohanSukumar.
It remains ablot onourdemocracy that

aftertheSino-IndianWarof1962,Indiatrans-
ported3,000residentsofChineseheritageto
adisusedWorldWar II POWcampinDeoli,
Rajasthan,andinternedthemforciblyinap-
palling conditions for nearly five years.We
disruptedanddestroyed the livesof people
whoknewnootherhomelandbutIndia,only
because of their ethnicity. Thismarked the
first time since the adoption of the
Constitution that neither birthnor belong-
ingweredeemedsufficienttoaccordnation-
ality—justas today, tosomeunsavouryna-
tionalists,MuslimIndians’religionisdeemed
toraisequestionsabouttheirentitlementto
beregardedascitizensonaparwithothers.
IhavenodoubtthatMidnight’sMachines

willbeheraldedforyearstocomeasthede-
finitiveaccountof India’sattemptstonego-
tiateitstechnologicaldestiny.Sukumarmas-
terfully blends history, science andpolitics
todeliveranarrativethatbothenthralsand
informs. He proves himself to be that rare
historianwithajournalist’seyefordetailand
anovelist’sear forprose.

BHUPENDER YADAV
NATIONALGENERALSECRETARY, BJP, ANDRAJYA
SABHAMEMBER

Iftherewasanupside
to the unfortunate
pandemicandthere-
sultant lockdown, it
was the endless
hours we got to do
thingswe had been
complaining of not
having the time for. I
devoted the time to

practiseyogaandtoread.Thetwobooksthat
aremytoppicks fortheyearareSapiensby
Yuval Noah Harari and Amit Shah aur
Bhajapa ki Yatra (2019, Bloomsbury) by
AnirbanGangulyandShiwanandDwivedi.
Harariprovidesa rareunderstandingof

ourpresentlivesthroughthehistorythatwe
have lived. The book tells us howhumans
came to dominate theworld by being the
onlyspeciesthatcancooperateinlargenum-
bers,atraitotherslackandthusperish.This
isacrucialreadforapost-pandemicworld.
AmitShahaurBhajapakiYatra isacapti-

vating read about Shah and his organisa-
tionalskills.Thebooktakesthereadersona
ridethroughBJP’shistoryandparallelytracks
Shah’sjourneyfromabooth-levelworkerin
BJP togetting to thehelmof thepartyas its
president.Hisjourneybeganattheageof13
with the political campaign for Sardar
VallabhbhaiPatel’sdaughterManibenPatel.
Thebooktrackshisrisefromthatcampaign
in 1977 and delineates howShah came in
touchwith PrimeMinisterNarendraModi
andhow they formedone of the strongest
politicalalliances.Thisbookisasimportant
to understand Shah as it is to understand
BJP’sorganisationalprowess.

KENNETH I. JUSTER
USAMBASSADORTO INDIA

I read many great
books in 2020. Two
that I especially en-
joyedwereWilliam
Dalrymple’s The
Anarchy:TheRelent-
less Rise of the East
India Company
(2019, Bloomsbury),
andGeorge Packer’s

OurMan:RichardHolbrookeandtheEnd
of the American Century (2019, Jonathan
Cape). The Anarchy, written by one of the
great historians of India’s past, provides a
vividandgrippingstoryofthepersonalities
and behaviour of those involvedwith the
East India Company and the lateMughal
India. It is not a pleasant tale, but is a page-
turner,toldwithwonderfuldetailanddeep
passion.OurMan,alsowrittenbyanaward-
winningauthor, tells the storyof American
diplomatRichardHolbrookethroughanen-
gaging style thatmixes the author’s voice
withthatofthesubject,fromhisdiariesand
tapes. IworkedwithDick in themid-1970s
(ashewascalled then) andstayed in touch
withhimthereafter,sothisbookdealtwith

many facts with which I was familiar.
Holbrookewasalarger-than-lifefigure,bril-
liantandfullycommittedtosolvingsomeof
thetoughestproblems inUSforeignpolicy,
relentless in his style, and yet undercut by
hisownambitionsandrelatedflaws.Packer
wonderfullycapturesallofthisinhishighly
readablebook.

K SRINATH REDDY
PRESIDENT, PUBLICHEALTHFOUNDATIONOF
INDIA;MEMBEROFTHE INDIA’S COVID-19
TASKFORCE

The twobooks I pick
are Survival: One
Health, One Planet,
One Future (2018,
Routledge)byGeorge
Lueddeke andHum-
ankind: A Hopeful
History (2019, Bloo-
msbury) by Rutger
Bregman. In the year

ofCOVID-19andfakenews, the firstmakes
awell-arguedcase forprotectingour inter-
connected and interdependentworld by

profiling the confluence of forces that
are threatening a sustainable future —
from environmental degradation and
zoonoticdiseasestocorruptgovernanceand
misusedtechnologies.
Bregman’supliftingbookprovidesanop-

timisticviewofhumannature,arguinghow
itsbasicdecencycanbefosteredtocreatea
betterworld.

WALTER J LINDNER
GERMANAMBASSADORTO INDIA

None of the two
books I recommend
are easy night-table
accessories, neither
in content nor in
weight (750 and
1,500 pages, respec-
tively). Part I of
Barack Obama’s
memoirs, A Promi-

sed Land (2020, Viking), is a fascinating,
deeply personal account of history in the
making by one of themost inspiring per-
sonalities of our times. Amust-read for all

who—asIdo—sharehisdreamsof justice,
moralstandards,hopeandchange,tomake
thisworldabetterplace.Equally indispen-
sable tounderstanding the fabric of Indian
family andday-to-day life isVikramSeth’s
1993novelASuitableBoy(HarperCollins).
Setinatwoyears-periodofpost-independ-
enceandpost-Partition India, thecomplex
four-familystoryhasinvaluablepolitical,so-
cialandspiritualinsightstounderstandthe
DNAoftoday’sIndia.Ipreferthebooktothe
recentBBCandNetflixversion.It’saserious
read,yes,but it’sutterly rewarding.The list
wouldn’t be truthfulwithoutmentioning
twoalways-present temptingcompetitors
to novels and books: Lonely Planet’s travel
books (India, but also others) andmusical
scoresbyBach,HändelorMozart.

ROHINI HATTANGADI
ACTOR
I recently read a book called Close
Encounters (2019, Rajhans Prakashan) by
PurushottamBerde,awell-knowndirector
of films and theatre,whose childhoodwas
spent around a red-light area ofMumbai’s

Kamathipura. In the
book, he talks about
his old neighbour-
hood and the people
who lived there —
from a hoarding
painter to pimps —
who became his
friendsandthecama-
raderie between

Hindu andMuslim families.What I found
fascinatingwashowhewriteswithout the
burdenofmakingastatement.Heweavesa
talethatstays inthemindlongafterwards.

SANJNA KAPOOR
THEATREPERSON
Ithoughtthisyearwouldbemyyearofread-
ing and I would dive into my neglected
shelves of books, only to find that thiswas
not as easy as I thought.My concentration
seemed to bemercurial, fiction could not
holdmy attention, and so the dozen or so
books that I didmanage to read this year
wereeitherbiographies,education-basedor
historic, including contemporary classics

such asAMoveable
Feast(1964,Jonathan
Cape) by Ernest
Hemingway.Soonaf-
terIreadthismemoir
of his Paris years, I
saw the movie
Hemingway and
Gellhorn (2012).
AsIwentthrough

my oldwildlife photographs, reading the
classic adventure Serengeti Shall Not Die
(1960,HamishHamilton)byBernhardand
Michael Grzimek on their exploration of
Serengeti in the1950swas riveting.During
the lockdown I also attended a fewonline
seminars for teachers and discovered The
Courage to Teach: Exploring the Inner
Landscape of a Teacher’s Life (1997, John
Wiley&Sons)by Parker Palmer, an educa-
tionclassic fullofpoeticwisdomandinspi-
ration.My last recommendationwould be
1599 : A Year in the Life of William
Shakespeare (2005, Harper Perennial) by
JamesShapiro.Thisdeeplyresearchedbook
bringstheElizabethantimesalive.

FEISAL ALKAZI
THEATREPERSON

Ihaveagreatfascina-
tion for cities and
their histories. One
book that I readdur-
ingthelockdownwas
The Epic City: The
WorldontheStreets
of Calcutta (2017,
Bloomsbury) by
Kushanava Choud-

hury,aboutamanwhogrowsupinKolkata
and thenmigrates to the US to study. He
misses India somuch that he comes back
and takes a job with The Statesman in
Kolkata. As people do,when they return to
cities, theyhavecompletelychanged in the
interim.Hegoesbacklookingfortheplaces
hehungout as a child.He is soevocative in
writingaboutthecitythatanybodywhohas
beentoKolkatawouldrelatetothebookand
thosewhohavenotwillwanttogetontothe
next flight. Theotherone that I read isHalf
theNightisGonebyAmitabhaBagchi.Setin
OldDelhi,Bagchihaswritten insuchaway
thatasyouread,youcanimagineeverysen-
tenceinHindi.

DAVID ABRAHAM
FASHIONDESIGNER

I’m always on the
lookoutforauthentic
queer fiction. This
year has been good,
with new works
achieving recogni-
tion onmainstream
reading lists. InReal
Life (Daunt Books),
shortlisted for The

Booker Prize, Brandon Taylor gives us a
storyofayoungBlackgayman.Hecaptures
the loneliness and the turmoil that comes
from being an outsider in a voice that is
both quiet and powerful. Shuggie Bain
(Picador) by Douglas Stuart, this year’s
Booker Prizewinner, is another powerful
novelbyanothernewwriterthatdealswith
theenduringbondsof filial loveandstrug-
gles of growing up gay in a world where
heterosexual norms determine the way
livesareexpected tobe lived.

PR SREEJESH
FORMER INDIAHOCKEYCAPTAIN

At the start of 2020,
mytargetwastoread
four books amonth.
But I endedup read-
ing six amonth. One
of the best books I
read recently is
Relentless: From
Good to Great to
Unstoppable (2013,

Scribner)byTimGrover.Ifyouareanathlete
recovering frominjury,areoutof form, just
playing or are preparing for a tournament,
this is the best book you can read tomoti-
vateyourself.AnotherbookIwouldrecom-
mend is Atomic Habits (2018, Penguin
RandomHouse)byJamesClear. Itgivesyou
ideastogetoveryouroldhabitsanddevelop
newones.Last,theonebookIhavestartedto
readeverydayistheBhagavadGita.

VARUN GROVER
POETANDLYRICIST

Naiyer Masud is
probably the best
Indian short-story
writer you haven’t
heard about, prima-
rilybecauselessthan
halfofhisworkshave
been translated into
Hindi from Urdu.
Ganjifa (translated

by Mahesh Verma, Neel Ranjan Verma,
NazarAbbas,andMaulanaMashkoorHasan
Qadri;2018,RajkamalPrakashan)hasseven
storiesofsuchbeautifullanguage,complex
characters, and thrilling twists in the tales
thatIdecidedtolearnUrduduringthelock-
downtobeabletoreadhiscompleteworks
inoriginal.MasudtranslatedmanyofFranz
Kafka’sworks toUrduandone can see the
sameexistentialdreadrunningthroughhis
works—butthat’s justonelayer. Imaginea
mixof Kafka andRoaldDahl, set in the old
cityofLucknow,andnarratedlikeaqissaby
anold friend.
ThemammothKai ChaandThe Sar-e-

Aasman, ShamsurRahmanFaruqi’s novel
in Hindi (translated by Naresh ‘Nadeem’,
2012, Penguin), is an awe-inspiringwork
by the legendary Urdu critic and poet. Kai
Chand... traces thesocial, literaryandcolo-
nial history of the Indo-Islamic culture in
the18th-19thcenturythroughfascinating,
oftensurrealtalesofmanygenerationsofa
single family.
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ARUNI KASHYAP
WRITER

I THINK everyone in India should read
Samit Basu’s Chosen Spirits (2020,
Simon and Schuster) — it is an urgent
and topical book set in an India of the
future, a work of speculative fiction. I
don’t reada lot in thisgenre,but I think
speculative fiction has the ability to
cautionus.
I have long admired Moroccan-

Americanwriter Laila Lalami’s fiction
butConditionalCitizens:OnBelonging
inAmerica(2020,Pantheon)
ismyfirstintroductiontoher
nonfictionwriting. Through
a set of essays, Lalami talks
aboutwhat itmeans to be a
Muslim-American citizen, a
naturalised American citi-
zen;andhowacceptanceby
the establishment comes
with some conditions.
Readingthisbookwillletyou
knowthatthedividesthattheUSseems
tobe reelingunder since 2016have al-
waysbeenthere,butitwasexperienced
onlybypeopleof colour.
ChikaUnigwehas theenvious abil-

ity to write riveting short stories. The
storiesinBetterNeverThanLate(2019,
Cassava Republic Press) are about
NigerianimmigrantsinBelgium,where

the author lived for many years. In
English fiction, the immigrant experi-
ence of Africans is often dominated by
thedepictionof life intheUSortheUK,
but these stories introducedme to a
newimmigrantexperience.Thethemes
of belonging, home and nostalgia are
present,andyet,handleddifferentlyso
that the reader is alwayssurprised.
I cameacrossTheIn-Betweens:The

Spiritualists,Mediums,andLegendsof
Camp Etna (2019, Highbridge Co) by
Mira Ptacinwhen the first chapterwas
excerpted in amagazine. Since I have

some experience of visiting
fortune-tellers and psychics
in Assam, and owing tomy
familyconnectiontoMayong
— oftenwrongfully dubbed
as the landof blackmagic in
India because of the large
numbers of people who
practisesorceryinthatregion
— I was instantly drawn to
thisbook.Thisiswonderfully

toldnonfiction,whichyouwillgobackto
againandagain just for thecraft.
I loveagoodgothichorrornoveland

Mexican Gothic (2020, Jo Fletcher
Books) by SilviaMoreno-Garcia didn’t
disappoint.WhenIwasyoung,welived
in a haunted house for several years,
and reading this book tookmeback to
thoseyears.

GN DEVY
WRITER ANDCULTURAL ACTIVIST

FORME, 2020 has been a year spent
more in dealing with national issues
such as the Citizenship (Amendment)
Act, 2019, National Education Policy,
2020andagriculture-relatedlawsthan
in reading andwriting. However, the
fewbooks that caughtmy imagination
havebeenof substantial interesttome.
Themost remarkable among these is
The Diary of Manu Gandhi (2019,
OxfordUniversityPress),translatedand
edited by Tridip Suhrud.
Withanimpressivecorpusof
translation fromGujarati to
English andwith a body of
Gandhi-related literature to
his credit, hehas already set
high norms for editorial
scholarship. The book of-
feredalotmore.Itcoversthe
period of 1943-44, the cru-
cial years in theMahatma’s
life during which he lost Kasturba as
well asMahadev Desai to death in the
AgaKhanPalaceprison, becoming for-
lorn.Thecompletelyguilelessdiaryen-
tries by the hesitant youngManu, dis-
coveringtheMahatmaasaperson,hold
aluminousmirrortothemindofawit-
ness to theMahatma.
TheotherbookthatIreadwithgreat

interest andwould like to re-readwas
bythehistorianVinayLal.COVID-19has
already generated a huge amount of
writing. However, The Fury of COVID-
19 (2020,Macmillan)hasaclass that is
going to keep this work alive for
decades.Lalhaswoventhenarrativeof
the global response to the catastrophe
by bringing in profoundly disturbing
questions of politics, ethics and social
histories. It is primarily about contem-
poraryhumansocietyand its response
to the decaywithin. Politicians, corpo-
rateheads,religiousleadershavemuch

to learn fromit.
WhoWe Are and How

we Got Here (2018, Oxford
University Press) by David
Reichbelongs toaclassof its
own. It is based onmonu-
mental research in the field
of genetics and aided by a
deepunderstandingofsocial
anthropology and archaeol-
ogy.ReichisaHarvardscien-

tist; buthisworkhas somuch for India
thatanyoneinterestedinIndianhistory,
society and culturemust read it. It tells
thestoryofIndianpopulation,itsorigins,
migrations and reason for its immense
diversity. I likedtheworksomuchthatI
decidedtohaveanonlineconversation
withhim, transcribe it andpublish it in
English,KannadaandMarathi.

New Delhi
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Online Interview
Applications are invited from eligible candidates for engagement of
One Senior Research Fellow (SRF) under National Agriculture
Science Fund (NASF) Project entitled “Role of Dietary Trace
Minerals in Animals under Biotic and Abiotic Stress Conditions”
funded by ICAR. The engagement is purely on contractual basis, co-
terminus with termination of the project or earlier without assigning
any reasons thereof. Likely date of project completion is July 2021.

Interested candidates shall send their application along with scanned
copies of original documents to Dr. S.E. Jadhav, Senior Scientist &
Principal Investigator, NASF Project through email at
sejadhav1@gmail.com latest by 26/12/2020. Candidates should
also attach scanned copy of No Objection Certificate of the employer
in case he/she is employed elsewhere.

Considering the prevailing COVID-19 conditions, the interview will be
conducted online through video conferencing on 30/12/2020 at
11:00AM. The details regarding the interview will be informed to the
eligible candidates by email or over phone. Original documents will
be verified at a later stage. The candidates will not be paid any TA/DA
for attending the interview. For more details regarding application
proforma, desirable qualification, eligibility, remuneration etc.
candidates may log on to institute’s website (http://www.ivri.nic.in).

ICAR-INDIAN VETERINARY
RESEARCH INSTITUTE

IZATANGAR -243 122, BAREILLY (U.P.)

Union Territory of Jammu & Kashmir

OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER
QUALITY CONTROL & PROCUREMENT DIVI-
SION PHE JAL SHAKTI DEPARTMENT HMT,

SRINAGAR.
Phone: - 0194- 2496307,E-Mail:- xenmandp@gmail.com

Closure of e-NIT No: PHE/M&P/01 of 2020-21/e-
Tender Dated: 18.05.2020

Subject: - Closure of e-NITfor Supply of Almumina
Ferric Grade-IV conforming to IS 299:2012
with upto date amendments.

Ref: 1. This office NIT No: PHE/M&P/01 of 2020-
21/e-Tender Dated: 18.05.2020.

2. DPC meeting held on 13.11.2020 circulat-
ed vide No: JSD/Misc/16857-58 dated:
13.11.2020.

As per the DPC Decision in its meeting held on
13.11.2020 circulated vide No: JSD/Misc/16857-58
dated: 13.11.2020, the above referred e-NIT stands
short closed.

Sd/-
Executive Engineer,

No: PHE/QC&PD/ 6155-58 QC&PD Jal Shakti
Dated: 16-12-2020 HMT SrinagarDIPK-10655/20

wwwwww..nnccrr..iinnddiiaannrraaiillwwaayyss..ggoovv..iinn @@ CCPPRROONNCCRRNNoorrtthh cceennttrraall rraaiillwwaayy
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NORTH CENTRAL RAILWAY, PRAYAGRAJNORTH CENTRAL RAILWAY, PRAYAGRAJ
E-Procurement Tender Notice No.: 20/62

Dt.: 18.12.2020

Dy. Chief Material Manager/Sales

The Principal Chief

Materials Manager,PRYJ
E-Procurement Tender Notice

On behalf of the President of India, The Principal Chief Materials Manager,

North Central Railway, Prayagraj (An ISO 9001:2015 certified unit) invites

the following E-Procurement Tenders.

Tender No. Description Qty.
Tender

Opening Date

Note:– (1) The Complete information of above E-Procurement Tenders

are available on IREPS website i.e. http://www.ireps.gov.in (2) Bids

other than in the form of E-Bids shall not be accepted against above

Tenders. For this purpose, venders are required to get themselves

registered with IREPS website along with Class III, digital signature

certificates issued by CCA under I.T. Act 2000. (3) Rates entered into

Financial Rate page and duly signed digitally shall only be considered

Rates and any other financial entity in any other form / letter head if

attached by vender shall be straight way ignore and shall not be

considered.

S.N.

1.

2.

40203045

8020400A

ON LINE UPS WITH ISOLATION
TRANSFORMER

Servoplex Grease

81 NOS

5096 Kgs.

11.01.2021

08.01.2021
Office of The Managing Director, J&K Housing Board

Nodal Agency Pradhan Mantri Awas Yojana (Urban) Mission
AD Block, Green Belt Park, Gandhi Nagar, Jammu/ Habitat

Centre, Bemina Bypass, Srinagar
Email-jkhousingboard@gmail.com

Jammu Division

Expression of Interest
J&K Housing Board invites proposals from eligible consultancy agency/firms for the
appointment as Third Party Quality Monitoring Agency (TPQMA) in reference to the
guidelines of TPQM-2017 issued by the Ministry of Housing & Urban Affairs, Govt. of
India under Pradhan Mantri Awas Yojana (Urban) Mission for 25 towns of Jammu
Division (Arnia, Bishna, Gho Manhasa, Jourian, Khour, Akhnoor, Bari Brahmana,
Ramgarh, Vijaypur, Hiranagar, Parole, Lakhanpur, Billawar, Ram Nagar, Chenani,
Banihal, Batote, Thathri, Katra, Reasi, Nowshera, Sunderbani, Thanamandi, Kalakote
& Surankote.).
The interested agency/firm should be registered as legal entity and operational in
India for at least 5 years with experience of TPQM in civil works in the last five years
and a sound technical capacity.
The agency/firm should have strong financial capability demonstrated through an
average annual turnover for the last three financial years to be equal to or greater
than Rs 1 Crore. The firm must be having a valid PAN & GST Number. Interested
agencies/firms may download the complete RFP document from the website
www.jkhousingbboard.jk.gov.in. The eligible bidders submit their proposals along with
a nonrefundable demand draft of Rs 5000/- (Non-refundable) in favor of Director
Finance, J&K Housing Board, A/D Block, Greenbelt Park, Gandhi Nagar, Jammu
payable at Jammu. Pre-bid meeting (if required) shall be held in the office of
Managing Director (Nodal Officer, PMAY) J&K Housing Board, A/D Block, Greenbelt
Park, Gandhi Nagar, Jammu on 28-12-2020.
Hardcopy of the EOI document complete in all respect should reach the Office of
Managing Director, J&K Housing Board, A/D Block, Greenbelt Park, Gandhi Nagar,
Jammu on or before 06-01-2021 at 4 pm by registered post/speed post/courier.
Interested consultancy firms may submit their duly filled proposals in the prescribed
format available on www.jktenders.jk.gov.in not later than 06-01-2021 at 6 pm.
Amendments to EOI if any would be published on the jkhousingboard.jk.gov.in web-
site only, and not in newspaper. The Managing Director J&K Housing Board reserves
all rights to accept or reject any or all tenders without assigning any reasons.
Note: The TPQMA will be responsible for undertaking desk review of documents and
make site visits to each town as mentioned above and according to TPQM reference
guide of MoHUA, Govt. of India.

Sd/-
(Mohammad Shahid Saleem Dar) KAS

Managing Director.
Nodal Officer – PMAY (U) Mission

J&K Housing Board, Jammu.

No: HB/4153
Dated: 14-12-2020
DIP/J-3120-8/20

BRUHAT BENGALURU MAHANAGARA PALIKE
Office of the Executive Engineer, Rajarajeshwarinagara
Division, BBMP Office, Near Chowdeshwari Bus Stop,

Mathikere, Bengaluru-560054
No.: RRND/EE/Tend/08/2020-21 Date: 18.12.2020

Sd/- Executive Engineer, Rajarajeshwarinagara Division, BBMP

invitation for tenderS (ift)
TwO COvER TENDER - Short term Tender Notification

(Only through E-Procurement Portal)
The Executive Engineer, Rajarajeshwari Nagara Division,
BBMP, Bengaluru invites tenders from eligible contractors
registered in Bruhat Bengaluru Mahanagara Palike or
equivalent registration with CPWD / KPWD / Railways / MES /
National Highway or any Sate Government Organizations for
the construction of work detailed in the table below.
(Standard Tender Document - Kw 4)

Calendar of Events : (1) Tender documents may be
downloaded from the e-procurement portal of Government
of Karnataka from 24.12.2020. (2) Last date for submission
of Queries: 05.01.2021 up to 4:00 p.m. (3) Pre-bid meeting
at Chief Engineer Office, RRNZ: 06.01.2021 at 11:00 a.m.
(4) Tenders must be submitted online through e-procurement
portal on or before 4:00 p.m. on 11.01.2021 and the opening
of tenders will be as per the e-Procurement portal guidelines.
(5) Date of opening of Technical bids is on: 13.01.2021 at 4:00
p.m. (6) Date of opening of Financial bid is on: 16.01.2021
at 4:00 p.m. Further details may be obtained from the above
office, during office hours or website https://eproc.karnataka.
gov.in

Sl.
No. Name of work

Est. Cost
(Rs. in
Lakhs)

EMD
(in Rs.)

1
Improvements and Development of
School Building at Jalahalli in ward
No. 16.

200.00 3,00,000/-

2

Providing asphalting to remaining
Roads in Lavakusha Nagara,
Rajivgandhi Nagara and Byraveshara
Nagara inward No. 69.

180.00 2,70,000/-

3
Providing and fixing SS Street Name
Boards in Laggere Ward surrounding
inward No. 69, Laggere.

100.00 1,50,000/-

PPEERRSSOONNAALL

Classifieds
II,,VViinneeeett Prakash,S/oDev
PrakashHinduja,R/o-A-283
2nd-Floor, Vikaspuri,New
Delhi-18,have changedmy
name toVineet Prakash
Hinduja. 0040558190-4

II,,VVaannsshhiikkaa TharejaW/oMohit
TharejaR/oB-11, 3rd Floor,
Greater KailashEnclave-1,
NewDelhi have changedmy
name toVanshikaKThareja
for all futurepurposes.

0040558195-7

II,,SShhwweettaa Jindal D/oSubhash
JindalW/oAnand JainR/o F-
87,GreenParkMainDelhi-
110016have changedmyname
toShweta Jain. 0040558190-9

II,,SSAAMMEEEERRAHMEDKHAN,S/O
NAFISAHMED,H.NO-127,DDA
JANTA-FLATS,TIGRI
KHANPUR,DELHI-110062,have
changedmyname toSAMEER
KHAN. 0040558195-4

II,,RRaacchhnnaa Sharma,W/oAshok
Sharma,R/o L-12Gali.No-
15,NewMahavir-Nagar Tilak-
Nagar,NewDelhi-110018,have
changedmyname toRachana
Sharma. 0040558197-11

II,,PPAAWWAANNSHARMA,S/OGANGA
PARSADSHARMAR/O-
338/G,BLOCK-B,TOMAR-
COLONY,KAMMALPUR,BURARI
,DELHI-110084.CHANGEDMY
NAMETOPAWANKUMAR
SHARMA. 0040558190-3

II,,KKuunnddaannWahi,S/oYashpal
Wahi,R/oG-1803, AceCity,
Sector-1,GreaterNoida,UP-
201306,have changedmy
name toKundanDWahi,for all
futurepurposes. 0040558195-6

II,,JJeettiinnddeerr Rajveer SinghS/O
Rajbir Singh, R/oTikan
Kalan,Tehsil.Charkhi
Dadri,Bhiwani,Haryana-
127306, have changedmy
nameandshall hereafter be
Knownas Jitender Phogat.

0070724567-1

II,,IIQQBBAALLAHMADS/O
MOHAMMADYUSUFR/OH-
576,SHAKURPUR
COLONY,DELHI-
110034.CHANGEDMYNAMETO
MOHAMMAD IQUBAL.

0040558197-1

II,,SSHHEEEELLAAW/oDURGESHR/o-
311,K1-Block, PremNagar-2,
Kirari SulemanNagar, Delhi
have changedmyname to
SUSHILADEVI. 0040558190-8

II,,HHaassiinnAhmadS/oHaji
Rasheed,R/oH.NO.215,Kotla
Mewatiyan,Kareempura,Hapu
r-245101,UP,have changedmy
name toHasin. 0040558195-1

II,,HHUUNNAARRJJIITT SINGHKALSI S/O
KULWANTSINGHKALSI R/OM-
2,HARI
NAGAR,MAYAPURI,DELHI-
110064.CHANGEDMYNAMETO
HUNARJIT SINGH. 0040558190-2

II,,AAvviirraajj,, S/oRajendraKalraR/o
C-391, G.F., Vikaspuri, Delhi-
110018, have changedmy
name toAviraj Kalra.

0040558190-7

II,,AAaakkaannkksshhaaKundanWahiW/o
KundanWahi R/oG-1803, Ace
City, Sector-1, GreaterNoida,
UP-201306have changedmy
name toAakankshaWahi,for
all futurepurposes.

0040558195-8

I, UrmilaArora W/o Raj Kumar R/o G-
9/103, 1st-Floor, Sector-16,Rohini,
Delhi-110089, have changed my
name to Urmila. 0040558190-6

II,, Service.No.097794K, Rank-
CHEL(P),Ex
Servicemen,Mr.TikaDatt S/o-
Late Sh.KeshabDatt Joshi R/o-
Vill&Post-Nayal, Distt.-
Almora,Uttarakhand,Teh-Mall
a Lakhanpur,inform thatmy
wife Smt.Bhagirathi Joshi
correctDOB-02/02/1960.Pls
amended inmyServiceRecord
andPPO. 0040558197-10

II,, SanjeevKumar Singhal S/o
Lt.Sh.KishanChandR/oA-8/30,
Sector-16, Rohini, Delhi-110085
have changedmyname to
SanjeevSinghal for all future
purposes. 0040558194-1

II,, RONANKI BABYRANID/O
RONANKI SURYA
NARAYANA,R/oDNO16-17-
41,4THLINE,PN
COLONY,GUJARATHIPETA,SRIK
AKULAM,ANDHRAPRADESH-
532005have changedmyname
andshall hereafter beKnown
asRAGHUPATHI RANI.

0070724561-1

II,, PoonamGuptaKamalu,W/o
KamaluKingsleyChinedu,R/o
FlatNo-4, (UGF) 75/E
Khasra.No-693/220Maidan
Garhi Delhi-110068,Have
ChangedMyNameToPanam
Gupta. 0040558190-5

II,, PoojaRaniW/o-Krishan Lal
SanhotraR/o-A-10,Top-
Floor,Shiv-ViharChander-
Vihar,Nilothi Nangloi,New
Delhi-110041have changedmy
name toPoojaRani Sanhotra.

0040558197-12

II,, PREETI RAANID/oRamesh
KumarR/o 23, Vasudha
Enclave, Pitampura, Delhi-
110034have changedmyname
asPREETIGOEL for all future
purposes. 0040558159-1

II,, NAFISAHMEDKHAN,S/O
SHEEDAHMED,H.NO-127, DDA
JANTA-FLATS,TIGRI KHANPUR,
DELHI110062, have changed
myname toNAFISAHMED.

0040558195-5

II,, NajeebSultanShervani S/O
BarkatAhmed, R/o
Kinawa,Post
Ghinauna,Kasganj,Bilaram,Utt
ar Pradesh, 207124, have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter beKnownasNajeeb
Ahmed. 0070724559-1

II,,Madhavi RamakrishnaW/O
TirumalaChettyRamakrishna.
R/oC-8,MRPLTownship,Bala
Manglalore, Katipalla
,Dakshina, Kannada
Karnataka, 575030have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter beKnownas
TirumalaChettyMadhavi.

0070724565-1

II,, Gauri RoyChowdharywife of
Late Saral ChandraRoy
Choudhary resident of 28-C,
OCSApartments,MayurVihar
Phase-1 Extn., Delhi-110091
have changedmyname from
Gauri RoyChowdhary toGauri
RoyChoudhary for future
reference.

0040558169-1

I,Guvva Hemalatha D/O Guvva
Narsaiah,R/o 5-495 Indiramma
Colony,Gandi Maisamma Dommara
Pochampalle Dindigul, K V,
RangareddyAndhra Pradesh-
500043, have changed my name
and shall hereafter be Known as
Vangala Bhanu.

0070724585-1

II,, GARLAPATI
ANANTHALAKSHMID/ORAM
REDDYMEREDDY,R/o 3-4-
376/6/5,NEERAJA
NILAYAM,BASANTH
COLONY,LINGAMPALLY,
NARAYANGUDA,HYDERABAD,P
IN-500027,TELANGANA,INDIA,
have changedmynameand
shall hereafter beKnownas
MereddyAnanthalakshmi

0070724566-1

II,, DurgaRani RoyD/o late Shri
Ajit RoyW/oShriManikChand
R/oB-603, NewSeemapuri,
Delhi-95, have changedmy
nameaftermarriage toDurga
Modak for all futurepurposes.

0040558164-1

II,, BALENDRAKUMARS/O
RAMMUNATH, R/oKANAILA,
SANTKABIRNAGAR,UTTAR
PRADESH. 272164,declare that
NameofMyFather hasbeen
wronglywrittenasRAMBHU
PRASAD inmyPANCARDNO.
DZVPK5880D. Theactual name
ofMyFather is RAMMUNATH,
whichmaybeamended
accordingly

0070724563-1

II,, Afhroj and Afrooz,W/oHasin
R/o.H.NO. 215,Kotla
Mewatiyan,Kareempura,
Hapur-245101,UP,have
changedmyname toAphroj.

0040558195-2

II,,bbhhaavvyyaassrreeee sareesh,spouse
of,sareeshR,Resident of.h.no-
3/2-oldwapiti vayu sena
vatika,gurugramharyana-
122001,have changedmy
name,frombhavyasree
sareesh tobhavyasreebvide-
affidavit dated-18-12
2020,before.

0040558197-5

II,,hhiitthheerrttoo knownasBaby
Shivani, D/o LateDeepak
Aggarwal, R/o residingat,C-
72,G/F, Block-C, Anand-Vihar,
Karkardooma, East-Delhi-
110092, have changed my
nameandshall hereafter be
knownasKrishaAggarwal.

0040558195-3

II,, ABHIMANNYUPORIAS/O
CHANDERPORIAR/OHNO.255,
2nd-FLOOR, POCKET-
C9,SECTOR-7, ROHINI,DELHI-
110085. HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETOABHIMAANYU
PORIA.

0040558190-1

II,, ARUNBADOLAS/oVACHAS
PATI R/o-H.No.349 SECTOR-9
R.K.PURAMNEWDELHI-
110022,HAVECHANGEMY
NAMEARUNBADOLATOARUN
KUMAR

0040558197-2

II,, 14641555A(HAV), NAVEEN
PATHANIA, resident of,
Village-Gholi, P.O.-Lohra,
Tehsil-Fathepur, District-
Kangra, Himachal Pradeesh-
176053, have changedmy
minor son’s name,fromPARV
SINGHPATHANIA,to PARV
SINGH, videaffidavit, dated-
19/12/2020, beforeNotary-
Advocate-MadanLal Gupta,
Regd.No-4921, NewDelhi.

0040558188-1

SSaallvvaattiioonnArmyChristianGirl 26
yr / 5” /MBBS / from
Trivandrum,Kerala. Preference
toMissionarydoctors
9747968993
samkuttytp1961@gmail.com.

0050172364-1

BBaannssaall only son18.04.93, 6.22p.m
Chandigarh 5’7”B.E civil,MBA
Infrastructure finance .MNC
Mumbai 9L/pa (rise held of
pandemics). ParentsGazetted
officersChandigarh. Preferred
working. 9914444099.

0050173046-1

NNaaiirr boy (30/5’6”) bornand
grownup inDelhi (B.Arch/PGP-
ACM)workingasHeadof
Department in aGerman
consultancy firm inPune seeks
suitable alliance. Please
contact 9818184493.

0040558054-1

MMBBAA//IIEESSmatch for beautiful
fair punjabi aggarwal girl 5’5”/
27/ 5.9.93 (7.25AM)born
Patiala,MBA-BM(XIMB), B.Tech
(PECCHANDIGARH), Parents
CollegeProfessor, brother
consultant infosys 9417618523.

0050173091-1

PPUUBBLLIICCNNOOTTIICCEE

CCHHRRIISSTTIIAANN

OOTTHHEERRSS

OOTTHHEERRSS

LLOOSSTT&&FFOOUUNNDD

MATRIMONIAL

DOCTORS

2288//55..77”” Tamil RCNadarMS
Ortho lookingDoctorsBride
with sameCommunityContact
9840773577 0050172245-1

II,, JahnnviMehra, D/o Balwant
Mehra, R/oA-25 st.no-2,
Jagatpuri-extn.Shahdara
Delhi-93,have lostmyoriginal-
certificate/marksheetClass-
10th(2017) Rollno-8644098,
class-12th(2019) Rollno-
9616330CBSE-DELHI.

0040558197-7

IItt is notified for the information
thatmyoriginal/duplicate
qualifying-examination
marksheet/certificate of
main/compartment,secondar
y examinationof year-2001 and
roll.no.2116741, and senior
secondary examinationof
year-2003 and roll.no.2218530
issuedbyCBSEhasbeen
actually
lost/destroyed/mutilated .
Nameof the candidate
chaterbir singh full address-C-
16, old-DLF-colony, old-DLF-
park sector-14, Gurgaon,
Haryana -122001, contact-
9811112226.

0040558197-9

II,, NaveenKumar, S/o-Late Sh.Tej
Pal Sharma,R/o-H.no.516,2nd-
Floor, Rishi Nagar, Shakur
Basti, Delhi-110034,have lost
Original Property documents
of F-241,measuring
100sq.mtrs., Sector-3,Udyog
Vihar, Bawana, Delhi. Finder
Call-8383009804.

0040558190-10

PUBL IC NOT ICE
My client Tarlochan Singh S/o Late Sh. Nand
Singh, R/o CA-115/2, Tagore Garden, New
Delhi-110027 .The Original documents i.e.
Possession letter, NOC for water and
electricity issued by DDA have been lost. An
FIR to this effect has been lodged in Police
Station.(LR No. 760879/2020 dated:
26/11/2020.withCrimeBranch,Delhi.
Any Person(s) claiming any right, interest,
having any objection or found in possession
of original documents may write/contact with
a b o v e n amed p e r s o n a t a b o v e
address/Phone No.9266835209 within 15
days from the date of publication of this
notice.
Sd / -AJAY. KR. MAHAJAN,

ADVOCATE
1 0 9 , A U T HOR I T Y B U I L D I NG ,
D I S T T. C E N T E R , J A N A K PUR I ,
NEWDELHI-110058 PH: 9868907147.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be it known to all that my clients, Shri
Raj Kumar Seth S/o Late Shri Om
Prakash Seth and Smt. Geetu Seth
W/o Shri Raj Kumar Seth Both R/o
24, Nishant Kunj, Pitampura, Delhi-
110034, have severed all their
relations with their son MR. VANSH
SETH and debarred/disowned him
from all their movable and immovable
properties as he is beyond the control
of my clients. Anybody dealing with
them shall do so at their own risk, cost
and consequences and my clients
shall not be held responsible.

B. K. WADHWA (Advocate)
Ch. No. 1002, Rohini Courts,

Delhi-85

General public is informed
that my client Smt. Gayatri Devi
W/o Sh. Bal Kishor Sharma R/o
H.No.E-3/43, Street No.3, Near
Water Tank, Dayalpur Extn.,
North East Delhi-110094 has
debarred his son Umesh Kumar
and his wife Smt. Neetu, due to
their disobedient, misbehavior
and quarrel some nature forever,
from her all movable and
immovable properties, anyone
deals with them in future, will be
liable for the same.

Nand Kishore (Advocate)
Seat.No.135, Bal Bahadur Singh

Block, Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi-54

PUBLIC NOTICE

Public is hereby informed that
Smt. Kumari Krishna has claimed to

be the owner Built-up Plot No.A-6,
out of Khasra No.676 min, Area
Measuring 53 sq.yrds, situated at

Sharad City Loni, Tehsil Loni,
Ghaziabad and has agreed to sell it
to Smt. Anita Kar, who has

approached the Magma Housing
Finance Limited for loan against
mortgage of above said property. If

any person has any right, claim, title
or interest in any manner over the
said property then intimate within 7

days to Vikas Shokeen, Advocate,
AB-18, Mainwali Nagar, Delhi-
110087. Thereafter any kind of claim

will not be accepted.

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
It is hereby informed to General Public
that my clients (1) SMT. RENU W/O. OF
SHRI RAVI KUMAR & (2) SH. RAVI
KUMAR S/O. SH. HARI SINGH R/O. 339,
KH. NO. 210/211, GALI NO.7,
MUKANDPUR-I, DELHI-42, have severed
off/ disconnected their all relations with
their son SH. SUMIT and his wife JYOTI
D/O. SHYAM SUNDER and have
debarred/ disowned them from their all
movable and immovable properties for all
intents and purposes, due to their mis-
behavior and they are out of control of my
clients. If anybody deals with them, then
they shall be liable and responsible for all
the consequences, and my clients will not
be responsible or answerable to anyone.

Sd/- DINESH JAIN (Advocate)
OFF. RU-5, DDA MKT

Pitampura Delhi- 34

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be it known my clients (1) BRAHM
PRAKASH CHADHA S/O SH. DEV DUTT
CHADHA (2) SHASHI CHADHA W/O SH.
BRAHM PRAKASH CHADHA BOTH
RESIDENT OF WZ-1601, RANI BAGH.
DELHI-110034 have disowned and severed
all their relations with their son namely
MOHIT CHADHA AND HIS WIFE CHESTA
CHADHA and debarred them from their
movable and immovable properties/assets
due to their misbehavior, unfamiliar
activities, intolerable act, misconduct and
going against my clients. Anybody dealing
with them in civil and criminal matter shall
be doing at his/her/their own risk, cost and
responsibility and my clients family shall not
be liable for their any act.

Sd/-
KAMAL SINGH (Advocate)

Regn. No. D-748/14

PUBLIC NOTICE
It is for general information that I,
ABHISHEK NEGI S/o Shri
PADAM LAL NEGI R/o House No.
2, Block-1, Type-5, Lodhi Road
Complex, New Delhi- 110003
declare that the name of my mine
has been wrongly written as
TENZIN THUVTAN ALIAS
ABHISHEK in my Birth Certificate.
The actual name of mine is
ABHISHEK NEGI respectively,
which may be amended
accordingly.
It is certified that I have complied
with other legal requirements in
this connection.

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.

PUBLIC NOTICE
This is notified for the General Public
that my client Sukhmender Singh, S/o
Late S. Hazara Singh, R/o WZ-30, New
Sahib Pura, M.B.S. Nagar, Tilak Nagar,
New Delhi-110018, has severed his
relations with his son Gurdeep Singh,
daughter-in-law Simarjit Kaur, grand-
son Narinder Singh and have debarred
them from inheriting any of his movable
and immovable properties rights
because of rude, ill and cruel behavior
of their above said son, daughter-in-
law, grand-son, with my client. If any
person deals with them or advance any
loan, will do so on his/her own risk and
consequences. My client will not be
responsible for their any act and deed.

Sd/-
(MANMOHAN SINGH) Advocate

Enrl. No. : D/2007/2006
B-62, Shanker Garden,

Vikas Puri, New Delhi-110018
Mb. 9810472909, 9213888826

CLASSIFIEDS&TENDERS

New Delhi



Sunday December20
There’sstillsomeexcitementcirculating
inthecelestialspheres.Yetyoudon’treally
haveanyreasontofeelunderundue
pressure.Thewholetenorofthepresent
favourssecretactivities.

Monday December21
There are so many helpful planetary
patterns, that itwould be a shame if you
lookedon thegloomysideof things. Sobe
constructiveandseekpeoplewhocanhelp.

Tuesday December22
Other people can be just so surprising.
Partners have a tendency to try andmake
youfeelgood,andthereiseveryreasonfor
youtotakethemattheirword.Itwilldoyou
a power of good to stand up for yourself.

Wednesday December23
You’reheadingforapositiveperiod,butthe
choiceisyours. Ifyouexpectotherstomake
upyourmindforyou,youwillbegintolose
out,soputyourself first.

Thursday December24
Lifeisfullofchances,andrightnowyouhave
anopportunitytomakeacompletelyfresh
start. Don’twait around for good luck to
happentoyou.

Friday December25
Allmaybe calmon the surface, but inner
realitiesareshiftingandyoucanexpectnew
vistas to open. Start by setting out a ‘to do’
listandthinkaboutthebestpracticalsteps.

Saturday December26
Pluto is encouraging you to express your
deepest desires. Before youget excited, let
meremindyouit’sgoingtobeoccupyingits
currentpositionformanyyears.

If it’s your
Birthday
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DifficultyLevel3s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Nature’sfar______torepeatherself.-PaulMuni(3,6)

SOLUTION:GOOSE,ICTUS,MOTILE,CHERUB
Answer:Nature’sfartoosubtletorepeatherself.-PaulMuni

GSEOO EIMOLT

CUTIS CEHRBU

JUMBLEDWORDS

ARIES (Mar21-Apr20)
Thereshouldbe
plentyofactionthis
weekwhatwitha
generalboosttoyour

energycausedbystimulating
peopleandevents.Youhaven’t
beenyourusualdecisiveself
latelyand,asaresult,oneortwo
arrangementshaven’tworked
outasplanned.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
There’ll beagreat
deal goingonbehind
thescenes,muchof
it toyourcredit. It

wouldbemisleading to
pretend thateverythingwill be
easy, becausemuchofwhat
happenswill beunfamiliar and
will requireyou tomakequick
responses.Yetyou’ll show
yourself atyourbest.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
Lifehasimproved
considerablyrecently,
althoughmuchthat
happensfromnow

onwilldependonwhatuseyou
havemadeoftheoften
remarkableopportunitiesthat
havecomeyourway. Actually,a
newrelationshiporjobmight
nowbesubjecttodelayswhich
will leadyoutothinkyou’vebeen
thevictimofafalsestart.

CANCER(June22- July23)
This is certainlya
dynamicmoment -
in theory, at least!
Although there’s a

partof you that ishappy todrift
alongas if everythingwas fine,
you’remuch tooambitious to
let life remain thesame for
long. Theplanetswill giveyou
little choicebut to set about
improvingyour lot.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
Thisshouldbeoneof
thosequiettimes
whenyouhavethe
chancetocatchup

withchoresyoubegansometime
agoandneverfinished,andwhen
youhavethetimetoconsolidate
allthat youhaveachievedinthe
pastyear.However,astheweek
passes,domesticquestionswill
begintooccupymoreandmore
ofyourtime.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
You are nowmoving
decisively into a
highly creative
phase of your life.

This doesn’t necessarilymean
that you’ll suddenly discover
your artistic talent, although
thismayhappen.What is does
mean is that you’ll be taking a
muchmore imaginative and
individual approach to your
life thanwas often the case in
thepast.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
Hopefully you are
spendingmuchof
your timepreparing
for future activities.

This is, after all, a special
period. Your romantic life
will be dominatedby stealth
and secrecy, partly
because this gives an
added flavour of danger
andmystery.

SCORPIO(Oct24 -Nov23)
Venus ispleasantly
alignedwithyour
signat themoment,
a factorwhich is

responsible forbringingpeace
andharmony toyour
relationships. If thepathof love
is smoothat themoment, enjoy
it. But, don’t becomplacent, for
youmightmisunderstanda
partner’s intentionsandend
updisappointed.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov24-Dec23)
Saturn, the planet
of restriction and
limitation, is easing
the pressure on

your financial affairs. You’re
therefore quite entitled to
breathe a final sigh of relief,
secure in the knowledge
that you can now revert to
your true dynamic
characterwithout fear of
being caught out by some
minor obstacle.

CAPRICORN(Dec.23 - Jan.20)
Jupiter themost
benign planet, is
helping you
through, andMars,

ruler of vitality and energy,
leaves you in amuchmore
relaxed frame ofmind
than you have been for
quite a fewweeks. This planet
always bringsmixed
blessings. Ahwell, you can’t
have it all.

AQUARIUS (Jan.21-Feb.19)
This looks like a
livelymonthon the
emotional front,
mainly because

you’re impatient for instant
results. Plus, any long-distance
or foreign contacts youhave
built up over the last yearwill
continue to play an influential
role in your life.

PISCES (Feb20-Mar20)
You’re heading for
an amazingperiod,
but there’ll be a
slowbuild-up so

don’t expect instant
results. There’ll certainly be
one or twodowns
over the comingmonths, but
these should bemore
than compensated for
by a remarkable series
of highs.

YOURWEEKAHEADBRIDGE

SouthmadeaNegativeDoubleof2D,hopingtofindaspadecontract. Hefol-
lowedwith2NTtoshowaninvitationalhandofaroundelevenpoints.West
ledthekingofdiamonds,hispartner'ssuit.
HowshouldSouthplantheplay? Bespecific.

NORTH
♠ A1072
❤K72
♦ QJ74
♣Q10
SOUTH
♠ K8654
❤Q854
♦ 63
♣A7

NORTH
♠ KJ3
❤QJ109
♦ A8
♣K1097

SOUTH
♠ Q1062
❤K83
♦ Q73
♣ A63

WEST NORTH EAST SOUTH
1♣ 2♦ Dbl.
Pass 2❤ Pass 2NT
Pass 3NT Pass Pass
Pass

SUNDAY CROSSWORD 2300
QUICKCLUES
ACROSS
1. Rubber (6)
4. Stateof prevailing(8)
9. Counterfeit (6)
10. Acuttingtool (8)
12. Haystack (4)
13. Mutual (10)
15. Unrestrainedexcess (12)
18. Coasting (12)
21. Relevant (10)
22. FormerYugoslav leader
(4)

24. Printout (4,4)
25. AnAsian language(6)
26. Shift,moveordisplace
(8)

27. Foodcloset (6)
DOWN
1. Effectuatedasa lawcanbe(8)
2. Heinousdeed(8)
3. Level (4)
5. Fromtimetotime;occasionally
(4,2,1,5)

6. Told, indoctrinatedor trained(10)
7. Guarantee (6)
8. Scuffle (6)
11. Actwell so thatothersmaycopy
(3,2,7)
14. Wigs? (10)
16. Wary(8)
17. Disgrace (8)
19. Scentbag?(6)
20. AncientenemyofAthens
(6)

23. Prefixwithphysics
(4)

CRYPTICCLUES
ACROSS
1. It’s justdyingtoburst (6)
4. Abitover-developedandnotatall
successful (8)

9. The jumpystateof theSevernriver
(6)

10. Sayagain"Castout fearSteadyon!"
(8)

12. Gangsrequireadoctorqualified in
surgery (4)

13. Sentmalt inaspartofwhat’sdue
(10)

15. Diplomaticbags? (7-5)
18. ProverbiallywoefulGeorgette
Heyernovel (7,5)

21. Anutmegtree- that’sofficial
(4-6)

22. Eitherof twosides thatmeet
(4)

24. Subjective? (8)
25. Beseech individual to

clearoff (6)
26. Doesmimeflop inapse?
(8)

27. Cacklersget together in this
(6)

DOWN
1. Spareribs for lunchyouhave inthe
garden?(4,4)

2. Gardenfeature toattractdippers?
(8)
3. This is life’s ruin,beloved!
(4)

5. Ablowherecould leadto
disqualification(12)

6. All-round lightdistribution
(10)

7. RiseofMedici: replacecwithb in
thesamebook(6)

8. Unfriendlyaspectof thetimeNew
Yorkwentwild (6)

11. Manic insiderplottedarson
(12)

14. Twentyputuponthecricket field?
(10)

16. Enduringadviceonhowtogetold?
(4-4)

17. Eliot’sheroneedssomewhere to
sleepwhenawomancomesround
(4,4)

19. Small child insteamship

strikes (6)
20. Benddouble toget thebest laugh
(6)

23. Roughdeal forone lovedbyZeus
(4)

QUICKCLUESAcross: 1Talcum,4
Paradrop,9Artist,10Fasttime,12
Examples,13Affect,15Significance,
18Uttarpradesh,21Crunch,22
Instinct,24Eventful,25Letrip,26
Slapdash,27Whoosh.Down:1
Traverse,2Lethargy,3
Unsophisticated,5Away,6Artificial
teeth,7Ruined,8Preity,11Mexican,14
Camping,16Leonardo,17Chutzpah,19
Access,20Eureka,23Buns.
CRYPTICCLUESAcross:1Shrimp,4
LochNess,9Mining,10Paraffin,12
Dogberry,13Scouts,15Midsummer
day,18Inconsistent,21Feudal,22
Leafless,24Imitated,25Rimini,26
Ailments,27Jet-lag.Down:1
Semidome,2Renegade,3Mannequin
parade,5Oban,6Heapcoalsoffire,7
Efflux,8Sanest,11Crampon,14
Frasier,16Remedial,17Stashing,19
Africa,20Burial,23Peat.

Solutionsto2299

West led thenineofhearts.This leadsurelymarksEastwith theAJ10(x).
How, ifatall,doyouusethis information?
TheWestHand:S-QJ9H-93 D-A1082 C-K852
TheEastHand:S-3H-AJ108 D-K95 C-J9643

Coverwiththekingofhearts. Eastdoesn'thavetofall foryourrusebutit is
not likelythathewillseethroughit.Here iswhatyouarehopingfor.

Dummy'skinglosestoEast'sace. East,thinkingheisontosomethinghot,
leadsbackthejack,settinguphisten.Southwinswiththequeenandplays
thekingandaceofspades. Westwill turnout tohaveatrumptrickbutno
matter. Southcontinueswithanotherheartandthegoodheartspotswillwork
tosetupSouth'seightofhearts.TheclubaceisanentrytotheSouthhand
andtheeightofhearts isawinner,whichallowsyoutoget ridofdummy's
clubloser. Is itnatural forEasttocontinuehearts?

Hemayseethroughyourplot,butevenifhedoesitwillhelphimonly ifheis
abletoleadaclubeffectively. IfEasthasthekingofclubshecannotattack
the suit andbyplaying thehearts as you did youwill eventually be able to
getridofdummy'sclubloser.
Dealer:North,Vulnerable:NorthSouth

WEST NORTH EAST SOUTH
1♦ Pass 1♠ Pass
Pass 2♠ Pass Pass
Pass

Dealer:North,Vulnerable:EastWest

Notice Inviting e – Tenders
FRESH E-NIT No:- 36/PHE/JSD/RWSD/CIVIL OF 2020 - 21

For and on behalf of the Lieutenant Governor of UT of J&K e-tenders (Two cover System) on Turn Key Basis are invited including the maintenance cost for a period of Five years
from reputed and resourceful contractors /Firms/companies/ joint venture of repute in PWD or Equivalent in CPWD/Railways and other state Governments for the following work:

GOVERNMENT OF JAMMU AND KASHMIR
Office Of The Executive Engineer PHE JSD Rural Water Supply Division,

Ganderbal H.Q: Cheki Duderhama Ganderbal.
E – mail. pherwsd@gmail.com / pherwsd@ yahoo.in Phone/ Fax: 0194 – 2416292.

Sd/- (Er. M. Aslam Zargar)
Executive Engineer PHE,

JSD RWS Division Ganderbal/Sgr.
H.Q: Cheki Duderhama Ganderbal.

01 Date of Publishing of Tender Notice 18.12.2020

02 Date of downloading of bidding documents From 19.12.2020 (10:00 a.m) To 11.01.2021 upto (04:00 p.m)

03 Date of Pre-bid meeting In the Office of the:-
Superintending Engineer, Hyd. Circle Srinagar/Ganderbal, H.Q. Srinagar on 04.01.2021 at 11.00 am)

04 Last date of submission bid Queries 07.01.2020 upto 04.00 P.M.
05 Bid submission start date 19.12.2020 (10:00 A.M)
06 Bid Submission end date 11.01.2021 upto (04:00 P.M)
08 Date & time of opening Bids (Technical Cover) 13.01.2021 at 10:30 A.M.

No:- PHED/RWSD/Corrs./9034-58
Dated:- 18.12.2020 DIPK-10659/20

Sr. Name of Work Tender Cost Cost of Earnest Time of Tender Tender opening Class of
No. including all Taxes Document Money Compl- Call Place and Contractor

Construction Maintenance (Rs. in Lacs) Deposit etion date
Part Part (Rs. in Lacs) (Technical

(Quotable) (Fixed Cost) Cover only)

1. "A" Class-
Reputed

and resourceful
contractors/

Firms/Companies/
Joint Venture of

repute in PWD or
Equivalent in

CPWD/ Railways
and other state
Governments.

Design, Construction, successful testing &
Commissioning of 0.15 MGD Rapid Sand Filtration
Plant incl. Flash mixer, Clorifloclator with Construction of
Pump House cum Operator's Quarter , Pre-Settling tank
near existing 0.15 MGD Water Treatment Plant at
Manigam, 0.75 lac gallons R.C.C Service Reservoir,
0.45 lac Gallon Capacity Clear Water Sump, 04 No.
Sluice chambers, Chemical shed, Chain link fencing
around various structures, Anchor/ saddle blocks for
raising main , levelling / terracing and platform cutting of
ground, providing of angle iron truss to 0.15 MGD water
treatment plant and existing staff quarter at Manigam ,
near filtration plant site, Providing and Laying/ fitting,
testing successful commissioning of D.I./ G.I. mains/
sub-mains and distribution system with Trial run for 06
months after completion of the Construction work and
maintenance for a period of five years for all including
other Structures like SR, WTP & RWM on TURNKEY
BASIS for WSS Whatshun Manigam under JKIDFC
including Conducting complete necessary soil tests as
required at selected site, as per the Parameters/
Specification mentioned in the tender document".
Architectural aesthetics shall also be kept in considera-
tion to make the structures appealing. (LUP - 2344)

` 382.16
Lacs

` 26.85 lacs ` 0.06
(Favoring
Executive
Engineer
PHE JSD
RWS

Division
Ganderbal
under MH
0215)

` 7.70 Lacs
(Pledged to

the
Superintending

Engineer
Hyd. Circle
Srinagar/

Ganderbal)

10
Months

2nd Office of the
Superintending
Engineer, Hyd.

Circle
Srinagar/Gander

bal on
13.01.2021

Position of Funds: - Available; Major Head of Account: Languishing (JKIDFC)
The Bidding Documents and other details can be downloaded from the website: https://jktenders.gov.in
From 19.12.2020 (10:00 a.m) To 11.01.2021 upto (04:00 p.m)
The Valid Registration certificate of enlistment card clearly indicating date of registration along with renewal page of Current Financial Year of 2020-21 & Latest
GST clearance (NOT BEFORE November - 2020) along with Self Attested What's App Number and e-mail ID of the contractor must also be uploaded while
uploading the tender.The tender document of the work may be referred to, for all other necessary / requisite documents, which are to be uploaded while upload-
ing the tender.
The Bidding documents consisting of qualifying information, eligibility criteria, specifications, Drawings (if any), Book of quantities (B.O.Q), Set of terms, conditions of con-
tract and other details can be viewed/ downloaded from the website: www.jktenders.gov.in

The Schedule showing the critical dates is given below
TABLE (II)

Table (I)

SAINIK SCHOOL KAPURTHALA (PUNJAB)
CBSE AFFILIATION NO 1680001

Phone No-01822-230184

Recruitment Notice

1. The Recruitment of the following posts on regular basis will be held as per
details given below:-

2. For detailed advertisement and application form, please visit School website:
www.sskapurthala.com.

3. The School administration reserves the right to cancel all or any of the vacancies
due to non-availability of suitable candidates or administrative/ policy reasons.

Principal

Particulars

Reservation

Last date for submission
of application form

Pay Scale

Essential Qualification

Age

Fees along with applica-
tion form

01xLDC

Unreserved

14 Jan 2021

Level 2 of VII CPC
starting cell 19900

(i) Matriculation. (ii) Typing speed of at
least 40 words per minute. (iii) knowl-
edge of short hand and ability to cor-
respond in English will be considered
as an additional qualification.

18-50 years of age.

General/OBC- Rs. 500/-, SC/ST-
Rs 250/-

01x Driver

OBC

Level 2 of VII CPC
starting cell 19900

(i) Matriculation or
equivalent (ii)
Heavy Vehicle
Driving Licence

18-50 years of age.

General/OBC-
Rs. 500/-, SC/ST-
Rs 250/-

02x General Employees

01-SC and 01-Unreserved

Level 1 of VII CPC
starting cell 18,000

Matriculation or equivalent

18-50 years of age.

General/OBC-
Rs. 500/-,
SC/ST- Rs 250/-

Union Territory of Jammu & Kashmir
OFFICE OF MATERIALS MANAGEMENT OFFICER (PURCHASE-
1st) SHER-I-KASHMIR INSTITUTE OF MEDICAL SCIENCES

SOURA, SRINAGAR-190011 Extension: 2275
Email: ammopurchase1@skims.ac.in, TELE/FAX NO.: 0194-2403929

Abbreviated E- TENDER NOTICE No: SIMS 325 Purchase 1st tender 09 of
2020 Dated : 19/12/2020 invited for Surgical Dressing Material for the year

2021-22, 2022-23
E-tenders are invited for and on behalf of Governor of Union Territory of Jammu &

Kashmir through Sher-I-Kashmir Institute of Medical Sciences Soura, Srinagar, only
from original manufacturers or their authorised distributors/agents possessing valid
Sales Tax Registration and Drugs Licence for supply of Surgical Dressing material for
a period of two years on rate contract basis for the year 2020-21, 2021-22 for S. K.
INSTITUTE OF MEDICAL SCIENCES HOSPITAL PURELY ON SAMAPLE BASIS.
Tenders to be submitted under TWO BID SYSTEM (TECHNICAL BID & PRICE BID).
The detailed tender documents are also available at www.jktender.gov.in &
www.skims.ac.in & you can visit the website for detailed information.

The tender should be submitted strictly in accordance with the provisions of
detailed E-NIT.

Sd/-
MATERIALS MANAGEMENT OFFICER

PURCHASE 1ST

NO: SIMS 325 P 1st E-Tender 09 OF- 2020-
11120-24-5809-12
Dated:19/12/2020

Description Tender Fee Earnest Money
Surgical Dressing Material Rs. 2,000/- Rs. 1,50,000/-

S. No Nomenclature Schedule

01 Bid download start date 19/12/2020

02 Last date of clarification if any 26/12/2020 (up to 2:00 PM)

03 Bid submission start date 28/12/2020

04 Sample submission start date 29/12/2020

05 Bid & sample submission end date 18/01/2021 (up to 2.00 PM)

06 Technical bid opening date 21/01/2021 at (2.00 PM)

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.

SECTION — 1
Notice Inviting Tender

OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER
National Health Mission Division Rewa

8, Arera Hills Jail Road Bhopal (M.P.)
NIT.No.08/2020-21 /e-tendering/687 Dated:- 16/12/2020
Online percentage rate bids for the following works are invited from registered contractors
and Firms of repute fulfilling registration criteria (Three Cover System):

1. Interested bidders can view the detailed NIT on the website https://mptenders.gov.in
2. The Bid Document can be purchased only online from 16/12/2020 10:30 AM to

24/12/2020 17:30 PM.
3. Amendments to NIT, if any, would be published on website only, and not in newspaper.

Sd/-
Executive Engineer,

National Health Mission, Division Rewa
8, Arera Hills Bhopal (M.P.)

G-16700/20

S.
No.

Tender ID Name of Work Probable
Amount of
Contract

(Rs. in lakh)

Earnest
Money
Deposit

EMD (Rs)

Tender
Cost
(Rs)

Period of
Completion
Including

Rainy Season

1 2020_DHS_
117254

Upgradation of 8 SHC Building of Block
Nagod, 10 SHC Building of Block
Majhagwan and 11 SHC Building of Block
Kothi to HWC (Health and Wellness
Center) at District Satna (M.P.) (list
enclosed)

211.95 211950 15000 8 Months

4 2020_DHS_
117255

Upgradation of 15 SHC Building of Block
Chitrangi District Singrouli and 13 SHC
Building of Block Kusmi District Sidhi
(M.P.) (list enclosed)

178.85 178850 12500 6 Months

Total 390.80

Qû ¦fªf IYe QcSXe, ¸ffÀIY W`X ªføYSXeÜ
ªf¶f °fIY IYûSXû³ff IYe Q½ffBÊ ³fWXea,

°f¶f °fIY dPX»ffBÊ ³fWXeÔÜ

New Delhi
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SRIRAMVEERA
DECEMBER19

INHINDSIGHT, everythingnowseems like a
set-up. A scene from a Quentin Tarantino
movie.Thelongshotsofidyllicsmall-townlife.
Thesights,thesounds,thewhitechapelbefore
anauditorycryofdestructionringsout.Boom
… ashootout or a knife-fest breaks out and
bloodflows.
Onawarmgorgeousdayinanidylliccityof

churches,theplayersstreamedintoanexquis-
itelypretty stadiumwithagentlebrookgur-
glingnotfaraway.ItwasDayThree,themildest
pitch-day traditionally. Itwasn’t themuch-
fussed-overnightsessioneither.Instead,may-
hemensuedonamorningwhenIndianbats-
mencanmakeapassionatepleaforshort-term
memory loss. Unless they aremasochists.
Unlesstheyhavethepenchantfordissociation,
astraumascansometimestrigger,andcansee
thesequenceof play forwhat itwas:dreamy
craftygoose-bumpyfastbowling.
It needed someheroic fight that's incon-

ceivable andunimaginable tousbut thebest
haveawayof surprisingwith feats that seem
scarcelybelievable in themomentof its cre-
ation. Indianscouldn’t stiranymagic, though,
andwereleftwithbrokenegosandwrist.
Could theyhavedoneanythingdifferent?

BarringViratKohli,noonechasedaballaway
fromtheirbody.Notone.Theirhandsdidn’tbe-
tray them.Neither did theirminds; not one
threwawayhiswicket.
Howdid thishappen?Nearly everygood

ballproducedanedge.Everynickcarried.Even
when theHotspotmissed, the snickometer
snitchedabouttheedge.Everycatchwasheld
– and for thebiggest oneof them, of Kohli’s,
CameronGreenwas seemingly ready to spill
hisgutsoutbutwouldn’tlettheballrollout.
Butofcourse,theremustbesomeexplana-

tion other than supernormal performances
fromPatCumminsand JoshHazlewood. The
batsmenplayedfromthecreaseanddidn’ttry
outanythingdifferentliketakinganoff-stump
guardor standoutside. Perhaps, it just hap-
penedtooquicklyforthemtoreact.Curiously,
theirstrengthsweremadetofeel likeaweak-
ness.Noneof thempushedoutat theballbut
instead,mostplayedwellinsidetheline.Atech-
niquethatCheteshwarPujaraworksonalotin
particular,sothatiftheballseamsawayatouch
orstraightens,itwillrushpasttheedge.Butthe
ballsdidn’tevenstraightenattimes,theysortof
tiltedinabitandthenjustaboutheldtheirline
to take the edge. Pujara, Ajinkya Rahane,
MayankAgarwalandHanumaVihari-allwere
done in like that.A trulyunrealphaseof play.
Perhaps,evenHazlewoodandCummingscan’t
replicatethewizardryofthismorningagain.
TheeyesturnedtoKohli.Couldhepulloffa

heistonhislastcricketingdayinAustralia?On
air,GlennMcGrath,whowasbarelyabletocon-
tain his laughter at the incredulity of it all,
pointedout,“hehasn’thitahundredallyear”.
Nevermind,thepandemic.
Theballwaswide-ish.Kohlihadbeenout

twicetosuchCummingsdeliveriesinthepast,
whenheshiftshislinelikeawindscreenwiper
draggedacross.Perhaps,Kohlifeelshecancon-
trolhisdownwardbat swing tomeet theball
andendsupchasing,batawayfromthebody,
themindaway fromthepresent.WithStarc,
it’s all about howheovercomeshimself. He
doesn’tevenneedabatsmanat times,orso it
feels,ashisnaturalleft-armersartisaboutget-

tinghisaction,rhythm,andintentionsright.
Hazlewood’s is a superior art of mind

games.WithStarc,ifnooneissurewhattoex-
pect, everyone knowswhat’s coming from
Hazlewood. “Try tohit theoffwith theocca-
sionalbumper”ishismantra.Invariably,hetrig-
gersclaustrophobiainbatsmen.Thehandsbe-
gin to itch, theyalmost threaten to jerkoutof
control. Self-destructive urges kick in. They
somehowmanagetostopthehandsfrombe-
traying,butthenHazlewoodcutsonebackinto
test the loyaltyof their feet.When they think
theystillpossessfreewilloverthemovements
of the feet andhands,hewill suddenlygo for
their throatwith a bouncer. An inescapable
senseofsuffocationkeepsescalating.
Ofthethree,Cumminshasthemostskillful

fingers. Theycut theball in, rip it out,make it

kickuptothethroat.WithHazlewood,thetrou-
blecreepsuponyou,eerily,silently,almostwith
a senseofHitchcockianatmosphereabout it.
Cummins’ art screamsat thebatsmenwitha
senseofchoralconductorabouthim.Hedoes-
n’thave thecalmsoulofHazlewood;he isal-
waysdoingsomething,alwaysuptosometrick.
Littledeviationsdon’tsatiatehissoul.Dramatic
cymbalsneed tocrash.Highnoteshave tobe
hit.Eventhefinaleffortatreleaseismorestrik-
ingthanthesmoothjazzinessofHazlewood.
Individually, theycouldn’t bemorediffer-

ent.As apack, theycouldn’t bemore in sync.
Theycomeatyou,pit themselvesagainstyou
with everything they have got. That’swhy
Indians’triumphin2018-19washistoric.That’s
whytheircollapsenowfeelssoblameless,and
beyondtheircontrol.

India record lowestscoreof 36asHazlewood&Cummins’odeto fastbowling liftsAustralia toeight-wicketwin inAdelaide

Day & Nightmare Test

Kohli lost for emotion after hammer blow
SANDIPG
DECEMBER 19

VIRAT KOHLI was not so much lost for
wordsashewas foremotions,whenhead-
dressed the press after a shambolic defeat
that includedIndia’s slumpto its lowest to-
tal in Test history. Thewords streamedout
ofhis tongueliketheyalwaysdo, ina flurry.
Thegazewas firmandfixed,as itusually is.
ButonSaturday,Kohli,whowearshisemo-

tions on the sleeve and the eyes, could sum-
monneither couragenor conviction, dissec-
tionordefence,sarcasmorsorrow.Amanwho
feedsonemotionsseemedemotionless.
“Strange,” he saidwhen asked to assess

how the first session rolled out. Then he
paused, the pause hanging awkwardly be-
fore he added: “Everything happened so
quicklythatnoonecouldmakeanysenseof
it. Thatwasvery, very surprisinganddisap-
pointing foreveryone.”
Collapses? They are routine in Test

cricket. “Playing at the highest level, there
will definitely be collapses again and again.

Wehave toacceptourmistakes andunder-
standwhatwe need towork on. But this is
not club-level cricket,”hesaid.
No cause for undueworries, he asserts,

despite the fact that India has not crossed
300intheirlastsixoutings.“Idon’tthinkit’s
anythingalarming.Wecanverywellsithere
andmakeamountain of amolehill. It is ba-
sicallylookingthingsintherightperspective
andknowingwhatweneed todoasa team
moving forward toMelbourne,”hesaid.
Themountain-out-of-molehill imagery

couldnot havebeenmore ill-timedor inap-
propriate. In thewake of this defeat, Kohli’s
wordsrunghollow.Almostsilly.Wasitamind-
set issue, havingnotplayedTest innearly 10
months?“No,”hestressedbeforeelaborating:
“Wehaveplayedenoughcrickettounderstand
whatneedstobedoneatdifferentstagesof a
Testmatch. I don’t think anymental fatigue
wasinvolved. Itwasjustalackofexecution.”
He singled out the lack of intent as the

definingreasonforthedefeat.“Ifyourmind-
set is not right, like ourswasn’t todaywhen
welackedinintent,theoppositioncansense
itandputyouunderextremepressure.That

isexactlywhathappened,”hesaid.
There though was repentance. In the

catchestheydropped,andinlettingTimPaine
eatintotheleadwithhisbreezybatting.“That
definitelywouldhavebeenaboostforusifwe
hadaleadofafewrunsmore.Ifwealreadyhad
100 runs as lead andwith adecent start, the
opposition starts panicking. In Test cricket, if
youdonottakeyourchanceswhentheycome
yourway,theycanbeverycostly,”hesaid.
Moreimportantly,inthelackoffightinthe

second innings. “Theywere bowling similar
lengths in the first innings aswell.Wewere
justbetteratplaying thoseandhavingaplan
around it and howwewanted to go about
things,”hesaid,andthenlamentedthelackof
positivity. “I thinkthewaywebattedallowed
themto lookmorepotent than theywere in
themorning.Theybowledsimilarlyinthefirst
inningsandwebattedway,waybetter.Abitof
leadcanalwaysbetrickybecauseasabatting
unit you cango into aheadspacewhere you
feel likewe are just 50 or 60 ahead and you
don’twanttoloseearlywicketsandallowop-
positionbackintothegame,”hesaid.
Theonlytimeheshowedastrainofemo-

tionwaswhen someone asked about com-
fort zone. “In international cricket, there is
nothinglikeacomfortzone,”hesaid,hiseyes
burningwithrage.He,ofcourse,emphasised
hiscolleagues’capacitytorecover,evenwith-
outhim.“I’mconfidenttheteamwillbounce
backstrongly.I’mconfidentthatwewilllearn
from this. I don’t thinkwe have ever had a
badbattingcollapsethanthisanditcanonly
go up fromhere,” he stressed. But even the
defence lacked theusualvigour.

SHAMIKCHAKRABARTY
KOLKATA,DECEMBER19

FINALLY,AFTER46years,India‘buriedtheghost’
of 42, slumping toanew lowat theAdelaide
OvalonSaturday.Thevisitorswereshotoutfor
36inthesecondinningsagainstAustralia.

Is this India’s lowestTest score?
Theoretically,yes.TheBCCIscorecardshows

36/9,withMohammedShami retired hurt.
Technicalitiesaside,theinningsendedon36.
India’spreviouslowestscorewas42inthe

secondinningsagainstEnglandatLord’sinJune
1974.Thatinningshadonedouble-digitscore;
Eknath Solkar’s 18 not out. On Saturday in
Adelaide, India’s second inningsdidn’thavea
singledouble-digitscore.

Whatare theother lows?
AsstatisticianMohandasMenonputouton

Twitter, Indiaslumpingto19/6wasanewlow.
TheyneverhadsuchacollapseintheirTesthis-
tory, as India’sprevious lowwas25/6against
SouthAfricainthesecondinningsinDurbanin
1996.Indiaweredismissedfor66then.

Is this the lowest Test total ever?
No.NewZealandwerealloutfor26against

EnglandatAucklandin1955.Thatremainsthe
lowest.India’s36alloutonSaturdayisthelow-
estinningstotalinTestssince1955.

Whatwas the falloutof the
‘Summerof 42’?
India’s tour of England in 1974 had de-

scended into chaos. Then India captainAjit
Wadekar had de-
scribedthedressing-
room atmosphere
“funeral-like”. The
teamwas asked to
leave fromtheHigh
Commissioner’s
place, where they
hadgone fordinner.

SunilGavaskarhasnarratedtheincidentinhis
bookSunnyDays.OpenerSudhirNaikwasac-
cusedofshoplifting.Therehadbeenreportsof
discord. Indiawereclean-swept in the three-
Test series andupon their return,Wadekar
foundhimselfaxedfromtheWestZoneteam,
andneverplayedforIndiaagain.
In Indore, fans defaced the Victory Bat,

whichwaserectedafter India’s first-everTest
serieswins in theWest IndiesandEngland in
1971.TigerPataudireturnedtoleadtheIndian
teaminthefollowinghomeseriesagainstthe
WestIndies,inwhichIndiawentdown2-3.

Anythingcommonbetween42
and36?
India’sweaknessagainstpace in seaming

conditions.AtLord’sin1974,twoEnglandpac-
ers, ChrisOld andGeoff Arnold, sharednine
wicketsbetweenthem.OnSaturday,Aussiefast
bowlersPatCumminsandJoshHazlewoodtoo
accountedfornineIndianwickets.

WillBCCI takenote?
Of course. This is the first Test of a four-

matchseriesandtheBCCIusuallymakesanas-
sessmentonlyaftertheseriesisover.So,aknee-
jerk reaction is unlikely.However, it is learnt
thatBCCIpresidentSouravGangulymayhave
aconversationwiththeteammanagementaf-
tertheTest.

Is ‘Summer of 36’
Indian cricket’s
lowest point

Shami suffers wrist fracture,
set to miss remainder of tour

SCORECARD

INDIA1STINNS 244(O/N233/6)
AUSTRALIA 1STINNS 191
INDIA2NDINNS 36
PPSShhaawwbCummins 44(4b)
MMAAggaarrwwaall c†PainebHazlewood 99(40b,1x4)
JJBBuummrraahhc&bCummins 22(17b)
CCPPuujjaarraac†PainebCummins 00(8b)
VVKKoohhllii (c)cGreenbCummins 44(8b,1x4)
AARRaahhaanneec†PainebHazlewood 00(4b)
HHVViihhaarrii c†PainebHazlewood 88(22b,1x4)
WWSSaahhaa†cLabuschagnebHazlewood 44(15b)
RRAAsshhwwiinnc†PainebHazlewood 00(1b)
UUYYaaddaavvnotout 44(5b,1x4)
MMddSShhaammii retiredhurt 11(4b)
■Total: 36(21.2Overs)
■ FoW: 1-7 (PShaw,3.1 ov), 2-15 (JBumrah,
7.6 ov), 3-15 (CPujara, 11.2 ov), 4-15 (M
Agarwal, 12.1 ov), 5-15 (ARahane, 12.5 ov), 6-
19 (VKohli, 13.4ov), 7-26 (WSaha, 18.4 ov),
8-26 (RAshwin, 18.5 ov), 9-31 (HVihari, 20.1
ov), 9-36* (MdShami, retired not out)
■Bowling:MStarc6-3-7-0;PCummins10.2-
4-21-4,JHazlewood5-3-8-5

AUSTRALIA2NDINNS 93/2
MMWWaaddee runout(†Saha) 3333(53b,5x4)
JJBBuurrnnssnotout 5511(63b,7x4,1x6)
MMLLaabbuusscchhaaggnneecAgarwalbAshwin 66(10b)
SSSSmmiitthhnotout 11(1b)
■Extras:(lb1,nb1) 2
■Total: 93/2(21Overs)
■ FoW: 1-70 (MWade, 17.2 ov), 2-82 (
Labuschagne, 19.5 ov)
■Bowling:UYadav8-1-49-0,JBumrah7-1-
27-0,RAshwin6-1-16-1
■Australiawonby8wickets

AUSTRALIA VS INDIA
ADELAIDEOVAL

Toss: India, chose to bat

SINGLE FILE

1 India’s secondinnings is the
first timethatall11batsmen,
andextras, registeredsingle-

figurescores inTests.

31Cumminsbecamethejoint
second-fastestAustralian
totake150wickets(31

Tests),tiedwithDennisLillee,Shane
WarneandStuartMacGill.Clarrie
Grimettwasthequickest(28).

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
ADELAIDE/NEWDELHI,DECEMBER19

INDIANPACERMohammedShami is set to
miss the remaining three Tests against
Australia after suffering a fracture on his
bowlingwristduringtheseriesopener.
The fast bowlerwas hit on the elbowby

aPatCumminsshortballduringIndia'ssec-
ond innings on Saturdaywhich ended at a
record lowest36 fornine.Hewas taken toa
hospitalforscans,whichrevealedafracture.
"Mohammed Shami has a fracture and

thechancesofhimtakingpartintheremain-
ing threeTestmatches is next tonil," aBCCI
source toldPTIonconditionof anonymity.
HeaddedthatMohammedSiraj,forhisim-

pressiveshowinthetwowarm-upgames,will
be in line for a Boxing Day Test debut in
Melbourne.WithnoViratKohli available for
thenextthreegames,theIndianteamisgrap-
plingwithalotof issuesonmultiplefronts.

Shamihasbeenoneof India'smostlethal
weapons and his absence will not only
weakenthebowlingattackbutIndiawillalso
missa soundcricketbrainonthe field.
That Shamiwill be unavailable was in-

dicative when skipper Kohli, at the post-
matchpresentationceremony,saidthat the
fast bowler found it difficult to even lift his
arm.
"Hewas ina lotofpain,couldn'tevenlift

hisarm.We'llprobablyknowintheevening
whathappens,"Kohli revealedafter thevis-
itors succumbedtoaneight-wicket loss.

LOWEST INNINGS TOTALS IN TESTCRICKET

26 NewZealand vEngland-Auckland,March25,1955
30 SouthAfrica vEngland-PortElizabeth, February13,1896
30 SouthAfrica vEngland-Birmingham, June14,1924
35 SouthAfrica vEngland-CapeTown,April1,1899
36 SouthAfrica vAustralia -Melbourne,February12,1932
36 Australia vEngland-Birmingham,May29,1902
36 India vAustralia -Adelaide,Dec17,2020
38 Ireland vEngland-Lord's, July24,2019
42 NewZealand vAustralia -Wellington,March29,1946
42 Australia vEngland-Sydney,February10,1888
42 India vEngland-Lord's, June20,1974

IndiawillbewithoutViratKohliforthenextthreeTests,asthecaptainisreturninghomeonpaternityleave.AP
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Any teamthat is all-out for its lowestTest score since
the time it startedplayingTest cricket, that's never good
to see...If any other teamhadbeen facing that kind of
bowling, theywouldhave alsogot out,maybebenot all-
out for36,maybe72or80-90.

SUNILGAVASKAR, FORMER INDIACAPTAINONCHANNEL 7CRICKET

[ ]

1 3 2 1 W 2 4 2 W W W W 4 W 2 1 2 2 W W 4 1 W 1 4 RETIREDHURT*

ANATOMYOF 36 FOR9
THEGREAT INDIANBATTINGCOLLAPSE: 21.2 OVERS, 16 SCORINGSHOTS, 4 FOURS, 9WICKETS

20.1Vihari:Caughtbehind,
drawnforward,outsideedge

(3.1ovs:Shaw:nipbacker
throughgap)

7.6Bumrah:Pushes,
caughtbybowler)

11.2Pujara:caughtbehind
despiteplayingclosetobody

18.5Ashwin:Caughtbehind,
playedforwarddefence

12.1Agarwal:caughtbehind
afterbeingsquaredup

12.5Rahane:Caughtbehind,
nofrontfootmovement

13.4Kohli:Drives
wideball togully

18.4Saha:Chips
it tomidwicket

21.2ShamiHitbyshort
ballonforearm

Wehaveplayed enoughcricket to
understandwhat needs tobedone
at different stages of aTest... I
don’t think anymental fatiguewas
involved. Itwas just a lack of
execution. If yourmindset is not
right, like ourswasn’t todaywhen
we lacked in intent, the opposition
can sense it andput youunder
extremepressure”

VIRATKOHLI, INDIA CAPTAIN

New Delhi
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